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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA; 
LEGISLATIV.E DEPARTMENT. 

PROOIlIlDINGS OJ' TaB INDIA.N LIlOlSL&.TIVIl OOUNOIL ASSlurBLSD UNDER 
TBI!: PR.OVISIONS OJ' TBIl GOVIlSKIlIINT or INDI& AOT, 1815. 

(8 a 8 Geo. V, Oll. 81.) 

The Counoil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday. the 18th Febl'uluy, 1920. 

PRISINT: 
The Hon'ble SIR GEORGI 1.OWNDIJS, X.O., X.O.8.I., Vioe·President, prend'nD, 

, and 55 Members, of whom 48 were Addition,aI Members. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_" Sir, I beg to lay on tho U-lI £.11. 

table- a sta.tement showing the number of persons arrested and the number 
released without trial in connection with the disturbances in t.ho Punjab, 
whioh was promised in reply to questions asked by t.he Hon'ble Pandit 
M. M. Malaviya on the 10tht and 25tbt September, 1919, respeotively." 

QUESTIONS AND A.NSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidanand8, Sinha. asked :-- 11·8 £.11. 

1.' "(a) HI\8 the attention of thc Government been drawn to the editorial :'_.::'IOU 
oomments of the Bengalee in a paragraph headed 'Bengal Nominations' in 1= QyU 
ita issue dat~d the 23r~ January, 1920, eIP.ressin.g. great. dissatisfMtion with . 
the nominahons made lD Bengal for the Indian Oml SerVlce ? 

(b) Is it a fuct that similar dissatisfaotion has been expressed in the Press 
of some othtr Proviuoes as well, with regard to suoh nominations P 

• Vide Appendix A. 
t Viti, I"Gei 63 Iud a. of CouDcll PrOlftdio,1 of 10th September, 1910. 
: Vill, PII8 &28 of COQlldl ProcetdIDgl of 16th September, lOl~. 

,( 717 ) 



718 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Mr. S(I()/lohidMlanda Sinl"J; Sir William [181'H F~BBUA&I, 1920.] 

P'il,cent; M, .. H. Moncl'ieff Smith.] . 

(c) Were auy suggestions or direotions issued on the subjeot by either the 
Secretary of State or the Government of India laying down the prinoiples 
which should guide the Local Governments and Administrations in making the 
l'~commendationfl for the nomination of oandidatRs P If so, will Government 
plaoe a oOl>Y of the same on the tahle? If not, why not P 

(d) Will (1overnment lay on tbe ta.blc a' statement. giving for each 
proyince-

(i) the na·mes of candidates recommfmded by Local Governments and 
Administrations j 

(ii) details as to t,he ccluoational qualifications of the oandidates Su 
recolllmended, showing amongst other t.hings which of them, 
if any, bad failed at one or more University examination 01' 
examinations; 

(iii) tho names of the candidates reoommended for appointment by the 
Government of India to the Seoretary of State for India; and 

(it)) inCormation in regard to eaoh candidate finally seleoted being either 
a native)f the proyince 01' domiciled therein P II 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied :-
"(a) Government has seell the editorial comments of tbe C Bengalee' in 

its issue dated the 28rd January 1920. 
(b) Government are not aware that dissatisfaction bas been expressed in 

the pless of other provinoos i but it is inevitable that there should be some dis-
content when there were more than 700 applications for the 3' available 
vaoancies. . 

(c) '!'he Hon'ble Member is referred to Bome Departmellt notification 
No. 1278 of the 6th September 1919 and notifications Nos. 1668 and 1788 of 
the 21st Octobe.r aud 4th November 1919, respectively. These were also 
rel'roduced 8S Preal! Communiqu~s on the same daks. 

(d) Government are unable to furnish all the information asked for, 
but ... - statement is laid on the table showing by provinoos the sucoesaiul 
calJdidates." . _ 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sachchid&nanda Sinha asked :-
~~. Uae 2. 1/ (a) Is it a faot that Mr. Merk, when officiating as the Ohief Oommis-
t':.~ .... sioner of the l\orth-West .Fronticr Province, submitteo. a soheme to the Gov-
r~~w~ erument of India recommending that the judioial admiuistl'3tion of the 1:::.= province be replaced under the Punjab Goverument P 

. ~.;"Q. (b) If so, what was the reply of the Government of India? Will 
a_a ••• t. Governmeut lay on the table oovies of Mr. M.erk's communication and the 

Goverument of India'lI reply thereto P If not, wby Dot pI! 

The Bon"ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
"No suoh scheme was submitted to the Government of India." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachcbidans,nda Sinha asked:-
:n,~ 3. II (4) Has the war been officially declared tobave come to an end P 
~ •. II 80, from what date P 

(b) What is or are the Aot or .A cts tllat ,,·ill expirE! fit the end of six 
mont.hs from the date of the decla.ra.tion of the closing of the war plI 

The Bon'ble Mr. Moncrieff Smith replied :-
II (a) His Majesty in Council has declared that the war as between Great 

Britain and Germany terminated on the lOth January, 1920. No doolaration 
• Vide !ppeDdI:t B. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 719 
. [18TH FEBRUARY, 1920.] [M", MOt/cI·ieff SmitJl; M,'. Kamitli B"ma,. 

Ohanda; Mt'. W. M. IJailf.!I; Hi, Excel-
lenog tAe Oom'fllotlder-i,l-Ohiefi Sir 
Olaude Bill. ] 

has yet been made as to the date of the termination of the war with other 
belligeren til, 

, (b) A ~ist' of the enaet~ents whioh will (urless further continued by legis-
latlOn) explle at the flnd of SIX Dlonths from the date of the officilll termination 
ef the war is laid on the table." , 

The Hon'ble Mr. KaDUni Kumar Cha.nda asked :-
4. "(a) Has the attentioll of the Government been called tr the fact thot loarettJ' of 

the soarcity of sil vcr coin'S is causing serious diffioulties to tho Hindus il" thei!. oU ... 1' GOa... 

religious performanoes, as the Sad,'''' require gifts for every ceremony to he in 
lilver (rajat) ? . 

(b) Do Government propose to take steps to remol'e this diffioulty ? IJ 

The Bon"ble Mr. W. M. Hailey replied :-. 
II The Government of India are not aware that serious difficulties bM'e been 

caused to Hindus in their religious observances throup-h any 801ll'Oity of silver 
coins, During the last financial year the net absorptIon of silver coins by thc 
public amounted to i50 million rupees, while'during thfl curl'ent yesl' the !let 
absorption up to date has been Oler 200 million rup"cs. Thc Goverument 
understand that golJ is equally acceptable a8 a gift on occasions of rtlligious 
ceremony, and the Hon'ble Member's attention is invited to t~e fact th.At gold 
is now being sold to the public by t.ender in large quantiti,'s, the minimum 

. amount to be sold during the next lilt months being equivalent to the gold 
contents.of 24 million sovereigns." . 

The Bon"ble Mr. KamiDi Kumar Ohanda asked :-
6. " (a) Is it a faot that G~neral Dyer received promotion after the firing !7:.a::1 

in Jallianwalabagh ? Dylll'. 

(6) Will Government be pleased to state the different posts and places to 
which he was appointed after the said firing? " 

His Eacellenoy the Oomma~der.in.Ohief rcplied :-
." (a) The answer is in the negative, 
(6) It would serve no useful purpose to enumerate either the posts 01' 

places where GeneJ.:al Dyer has served since the firing at Amritlar. He is 
now commanding a Brigade at Jamrud." , 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked::-' 
6 ... What is the total expenditure inourred on works in the New Oapitlll ___ d.,u. 

iJloluding the oity improvement and the Notified Area, since J)elhi was oreated tc"M~ IIa 

th 0 'tal f I d' ?" Oapl&lI1, e apl 0 D la 
The Bon'ble Sir Claude HUI replied :-
U The total expenditure inourred on the New Capital, including the city 

improvem~},lt and the Notified Area, since Delhi was made the Oapital of India 
ill as follows :-

Actual espendituro to end of }g18-}g 
Approximate during 19111·20 • 

Rs. 
40,75,17,831) 

117,65,690 

Total 5,42,73,029 " 

The Bon'ble:Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda. asked:-
'1. U(a) What aotion, if any, has been taken to reduoe the publio expendi. ~-= ... ,..:_ 

ture to pre·war standards P ••• , ...... . 
(6) Have Government considered the advisability of oreating a 

Retrenohment Board in the lalDe way 8& the British Cabinet has done P" 
• N~t includec! in thtte rr~dlnl" 



720 QUESTIONS AND ANS'YERS. 
[Mr. W. M. Hailey; MI'. Kamini Kumar [18TH FEBRUARY, 1920.] 

Ohatlda; His Rrcollllencg the OommclIldel'-
in·Ohief; Sir Olaude Rill.] 

The Hon'hle Mr. W. M. Ha.iley replied :-
II (€I) The growth of public expenditlll'c as compareli with pre·war standards 

is largely due, on the one hand, to the l'isein prioes, whioh involvcs among other 
things extensive rovisions of pay., on the other hand, to expansion of Govern-
ment nctivities with a view to developi ug the resources of India. It is, there-
fore, impossible, consistently with public policy, to reduce expenditure to prc-
\- aT standards. . 

(b) The Government of India ha\'c 110t had under- consideration tIll' advis-
ability of creating a Retrenchment Boarrl." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
~::'~J.... 8. "Will Government hc pleased to lay on the tn.ble a copy of Lorll 
r:r:!~ Jellicoe's report, if any, relative to the DaYl\1 defence8 of India, or, in the 
f:'.r~. of A.lt~rnative, make a statement on the Iluhject ?" 

His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Ohief rel>lied :-
II Lord Jclliooo's Report is a confidential document whioh MOllot be 

published without the consent of the Admil'alty. It touches' on questions of 
Imperial and Internati~nal policy, and its publioation at the present time would 
not be in tho interests of the public service." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
~~ •• IIl' 9. 'I (0) Will Government be pleased' to state whether Mr. Keeling, 
It"&".t .. Chief Engineer, is shortly to retire, and whether his services thereafter will be' 

reta.ined, and if so, on what terms P 
(b) What are the terms under whioh Messrs. LutyeDs and Baker, Archi-

tects, have undertaken the designing and supervi.'Iion of the New Capital 
Works? Will Government lay on the table copies of their contract r " 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Hill repliea:-
II (D) Mr. Keeling, Chief Engineer, Delhi, is due to retire from .service 00 

t.he 14th April, 1920 The question of retaining his services after retirement 
is under considera.tion. 

(6) The terms under whioh Sir Edwin Lutyens and Mr. Herbert Baker 
have undertakafl the designing and supervision o~ the New Oapital works at 
DeIhl are incorporated in their agreement with the Secretary of State for India, 
a copy· of which is plaoed on the table." 

The Hon'ble Mr. KamiDi Kumar Chanda asked:- • 
Coat., 10. II (D) What is the cost of the maintenanoe of the Imperial Publio 
:r~:.'1:' Works Sub-divisioD, including the salary of the Superintending Engineer 
=~.. for the supervision of the Imperial Public WOl'ks? 

(6) Are Government oonsidering the question of the transfer of the 
superVlBion and oontrol of the Bub·division to the Punjab Public Works 
Department P " 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied: -
1/ (D) The cost of maintenance of the Imperial Circlo, Simls, which com· 

prilles the Imperial Division (formerly Imperial Bub·division), Imperial Oon-
struotion Division and Ir:ulependent Eleotrical Sub-division at Simla, is 
Rs. 1,80,000 according to the l:mdgpt estimate for the year 19Z0-21. 

(b) No." 
.. ------ ... _--------_ .. - .. -.. -.-- --

_ • Not to b.IDolllcled in the .. I'rO<'t.ding •. 



Q.UESTlONS AND ANSWERS. 721 
[18TH FEBRUARY, 1920.] [MI" Kami"i KUIl&tJl' Ohanda; Sir William 

"Pincent; Sir Olaude HUt-; Sil' Wi.lliam 
Marri.; Mr. G. S. Khapal'dc; Sir A)'thlll' 
Andel·Bon. ] 

The Hon'ble Mr., Kamini Kumar Chanda. asked:-
11. "(II) Is it a fact that letters addl'esscrl to lIaziqul-Mulk IIakiLu AjDl",1 Pe;:;'dlllrof 

Khan and Dr. M. A. Ansari, rospect.ively, hllve baen al1(l art! still cunme-l ? r:"r::l~~t 
(b) lJuring the whole time that theil' lettel's have been CenROl'6d, ha3 any fJc:!~·~~~~ 

objeotionable matter been discovered in suoh correspon:lenoo ? A~'l.~:a!t· 
(0) Under what authority arc the said letters oensored now? " 

The HOD'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
II (a) It is a fC4ct that Iflttors addressed t'l H~ziq'1.1 Mulk Hakim Ajm'1.1 

Khan and Dr. M. A. Ansari have been ccnsoreJ, but tho censorship has lately 
been removed, on the recommendation of tho Ohief Oommissioner of ])elhi, 
made before receipt of the present quostion. ' 

(b) Government are unable to'make any statement reg,uding the oontents 
of the censored correspondence. 

(c) 'Ihe censorship waR exercised under the provisions of section 26 (1) of 
the Indian Post Office Aot, 1898." . 

The Bon'ble 111'. Xamini Kumar Chanda. asked:-
12. II Will Government be pleased to state whether Lhe Delhi New ~""2)o..U.lla1 

Ca?ital Committee created by Lord Hardinge i~ still in existeuce; if so, what C::lllt~. 
is Its present composition ? .. 

The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Bill replied :-
II The Committee oreated by Lord Hardinge is ill existence, though it is 

now designated -the New Oapital Oommittee, and it is at present composed 
of-

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill , • . • • ,Preeident. 
The Cbief Commi •• ioner, Delhi . . . • . '1 
'l'ht! Ssoretary to the Government of India, Pilblio Works 

Department. JMemberl.II 
The Cbief Engineer, Delbi • • • • . • 
An officer of the Uovernment of Iudia, Finance Department, • 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Oha.nda. asked:-
18. II (eI) What aotion, if any, baa been taken to give effect to the recom· .l.no~=-' 

mendations of the Joint CommitLee of the two Rouees of Parliament on the ~or:=' 
Indian Reforms Bill relative to the appointment of a High Commissioner for; Loa'" 
India in London r 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the offioEl will be . 
manned by Indians? " 

The:BoD'ble Sir Willia.m Marris replied:-
"The matter is under the consideration of the Government of India, and 

they are not yet in & position to make any announoement." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G, S. ltha.parde asked :-l' "Are any arrangements made for the supply of Indian food t.o Hindu ~:::: .. tII 
and M~bammadan passen!lerB by any of the Indian railways, other than by :H~=
permitting platform hawke~1 of sweet-meats and cooked food to ply their trade l'aUW'~ 
on the railway stations?" • 

The BOD'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :.-
"The Ron'ble Member is referred to the answer I gave at the meeting of 

the Imperial Legisl&tive Oouncil held at Delhi on the 6th Pebrua.\'y, 1919, til a 

I 



722 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Si,' A,'eliul' Andel'son: J1[,', G. S, Khap"rdej 

.Khtin Baha(lu1' Bb,'allim Hcu'ooll Jaffe,.,] 
[181'll FEBRUARY, Ht20,] 

similar question aflked by the Hon'bla )[r. Ohanda. 'l'he reply then given was 
as foHows:-

I Refreshment tooms for Hindu and l\luhnmmadan t"l\velleN lire provided at impol'fant 
Et .. tioDa a.nd jllDctioDS where needed ou most raihvays. Tbis matter haa been receiving a 
g1'eat delll of nttention iu te'cen~ yeal'll. . 

The prtlvilion of such rooms is withill the compcteu~u or th~ "aiIIVILYR c()lIccrned, and 
,Ioea 1Iot requi\,(1 Gonmment sanction! ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kbaparde asked :--
R"~uh· 15. "Is it a fact that the East Indian Railway and tho Great Indiau 
r.:.,'.~1IU Peniusllill Railway contemplate bui\(ling l'efreshmenL rooms for supplying Indian 
.,._IlK_n. food to Indinn passengers, bllt that the other railways have no such measures in 

view? 
If so, do Government propose to issue insh-uctions to all railways to 

constrnct suoh refreshment rooms at an early date? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied:-
"The Hon'ble Member is refcrl'ed to the reply 1 ha.ve given to his question 

l'(·garding food arrangements on l)lntforms of Indian Railways." 

The BOD'ble Mr.G. S. Kha.parde asked:-
=='Jatd 16. " Is it a fact that while there are pass~nger·gual·ds, tra.in oonduotor" ;:a'.,Ire. and train attendants for the convenience of upper class pR9sengers, there is no 

agenoy to attend to the needs of the third olass pass~gers, and that the Passen-
ger Superintendents posted at certain statiolls ha.ve proyed of little value P ~, 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-
cc It is the normal duty of the ordinary train staff to look after the welfare 

of all pl88ungers. Oonductor guards or train attendants a)so travel on certain 
trains, but their duties are not necessarily confined to attending on upper olass 
passengers, 

Passenger Buperin tendenb were appointed specially for the assistance 
of lower olass passengen, and it is believed they hne proved useful, but if the 
Hon'ble Member will quote any specifio instances to the contrnry, they will 
be brought to the notioe of the Railway ooncerned," 

I 

The Honble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Baroon Jaffer 
aaked:-

o~,,:ol1o: 17. cc When will the construction of the G\'eat Indian PtlniUSllla Railway 
~I~...::a Station at Poons be taken in hand P " 
Boll • .,. r...:.a at The Bon'ble Sir A rthur Anderson replied:-

~:I:::II. 
••• t ....... 

" It is impossible, at presel1t, to say, Thtl remodelling B(1heme is a large 
one requiring the sanction of the Secretary of State, and the accommodation 
to be provided has not yet been finally agreed upon by both of the R"il· 
waye concerned." 

The Bonble Khan Babadur Ebrahim Baroon Jaffer 
asked :-

18.· II (a) On what railways in India are Indian refreshment rooms (similar 
to those on the Madras a.nd Southern lfahratta Railway) not provided P 

(6). Do Government propose to ordol' such railways to provine, such 
refreshment rooms P u . 

The Honble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-
II The Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply I have gi ven to a similar 

question asked by the Hon'hle ~r 1'. Khaparde," 



QUESTIONS ANn ANSWERS. 723 
[18ra FBBRUARY, 1920. ] [ KAG" BahacJrll' Bbl'tlhim Hal'oo" Jaffer; Si" 

Arthur Ander8on; HI': H. R. O. Dobb., ] 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebra.him Haroon Jaffer 
asked:- .-

19. " (a) On "hat railways is interlMdiate 01as5 accommodation not PI'O- 4.~~~.1" 'd d d '1 . P ..... a •• VI e on pa.'lSenger an mal traIOS ::;:.~w::-

(b) Do Government propose to ask such railwaYIi to provide suoh aeoom· c:.:a-:..r 
modation P " . kat ... 

The Hon'ble Sir Ar~hur Ander~on replied :--
"(a.) A statement'sboWing the railways on whioh the intel'mediate closs 

aocommodation is not provided is placed On the table. 
. (b) Th~ Railway Board have already 8ug~e8ted to the few itnportallt 

ratlwals whIch do not proT'ide slloh accommoda.tion, that the question of its 
provision should receive careful consideration," 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Ebrahim HaroOD JafFer 
asked :-

20. "(a) Is it a fact that Muhammadan pil~rim! from India suffered great _ ••• hIPl 
hardships during the last pilgrimage to Mecca P. Ir:~. . _ ... 

(6) Did Government make an inquiry into thh matter P . If so, with r.fs~:1a. 
what result P ... , PIlP' .... . . Zu 

(0) Do Government intend to make better provision for the convenience -. 
and safety of such pilgrims P If 80, will Government state the nature of suoh 
arrangements? " • 

The BOD'ble Mr. H. R. C. Dobbs replied :-
.-t,.... II (tI) Government have reoeived various reports regardiug the recent Ra.j 

pilgrimage. These show that the arrangements made for Lho pilgl'ims on the 
road from Jeddah to Meoca were aa.tisfactory, bot that on the Mecoa·Medina 
road pilgrims suffered from the 180wl~ness of the Bedouin tribes wbo were not 
completely under control. Government, however, are inforJned that King 
HU88Ilin made good to all Indian pilgrims the losses whioh they sustained from 
t}ln depredations of Bedouin tribeamlln, 

(6) Inquhies into complaints made by pilgrims were inatitutlld by tho 
British Agent at Jeddab, and the result of those inquiries is given ill the 
answer to (a) above. . 

(0) The arrangements for tho Raj pilgrimage are made by King Hu8l8in. 
and the British Government exercise no oontrol over the internal administra-
tion of the Hedjaz. Hia Majesty's Government are of courllC keenly interested 
in the welfare of 'Pilgrims who are Uritish subjeots and, in CJujilDotion with the 
Government of India, have taken and are taking steps to 10lJk afL6.r tb~il' inter-
ests. They maintain a British Agent at Jeddab andha,·o al80 sLatJOned an 
Indian Police 01Bcer at Jeddah to wist Indian pilgrims, A schema ill under 
consideration to build and maintain a hostel at Mecca for tho benefit of pilgrims 
from all parts of the British Empire, and it is ho~ed that an Indian Moslem 
gl1Dtleman will, in the near future, take up hls pel'Dl(l,nent residenoe at 
Mecoa, for the purpose of watching the interests of Indian pilgrims and othcl' 
pilgrimll who are Britiah subjects." 

The BOD'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim BarooD Jaft'er 
asked:-

11. II Will Government lay on the table a statement showing the export 1b11:"otti .. 
from India of food.grains during the ourrent year and the corresponding com-r." ir_ 
paratile figures for the past tell years? II ..... 

• Yile AppeDdIJ C. 



72·1 QtJESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
L Sil' Clallde Hilll Kh(m B"lIadul' lJb"ahim [18TH FEBRUARY, 1920. J 

Haroon Jeiffe1'; Sir Geol'ge Barnes; S;,1' 
William l'i,/(}e/~t; M1·. W. M. Hoi/e!l.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hi11 replied;-
" The statement' askcd for is laid on the table." 

The Hon'ble Kha~ Bahadur Ebra.him Haroon Ja:trer 
nskt·d ;-

!\-!.~::; 22. II When will the inoreased railway fares and t-elegraphic charges be 
~~=Io reduced to pre-war rates r" 
ollar, ... 

The Hontble Sir George Barnes replied ;-
CI With regard to railway fares I must refer the Hon'ble Member to the 

answer given by the President of th(1 RaHwav Board to the Bonthle Mr. Sita 
Nath Rayon the 11th l?ebruary. • 

With regard to telegraphic charges it is the intention of Go,'ernment to 
u1ake a reduction in the charges for inland telegrams as 80011 as itU1SY be 
fuund feasible. Owing to the shortage 'of telegraphio wire and other-material 
caused by the war, the Tt:l{'~raph Department is barely capable of dealing 
with the pI'eseut volume of traffic. If the rates were reduoed at once, the 
voluille of traffio is expected to increase so rapidly that t,he 'llelegrapll lJepart-
Dl{'ut would be quite unable t.o copo with it. The Government intend shortly to 
reduce the rates on foreign telegrams." 

The Hontble Khan Bahadu.r Ebrahim Haroon JaJrer 
asked :-

Bee!llld*loa 23. "(0) Are Government aware that the eighth Session of the Homb83 ::411 Presidenoy Muhammadan Eauoational Conferenoe whioh was held at Poona r:.=... in Novtlmber last passed a resolution on the desirability and justice 0, f Urdu 
being recognised as an offioial mnguage in all towns having eo Muhammadan 
population of at leaat 10,000 ? 

(b) Do Government intend to acoede to the prayer of the Oonference P " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied ;-
" The resolution in question has not been brought to the UDtice of the 

Government of India:" 

The Hon"ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim BarooD Ja:trer 
asked ;-

TIt. 0.. ... &1 24. "(a) Have Governmellt come to a deoision \\'ith l'egard to the raising 
~t of the rate of interest allo'H?d on the General Prevident Fund instituted for 

State servants? 
(!t) If not, when are th~y likely to come to a deoision on tho subject P 
(e) Will the deoision be given retrospeotive effect from the time thtl 

general rate of interest rose in the country." 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey replied:- . 
II (0) and (b) It bas ·been decided to raise the rate of interest on the 

General Provident Fund to 5i per cent. 
(c) Effect to this decision will be given from the 1st of Apl'il. 1910." 

The HOD'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Baroon Jailer 
asked ;-

25. "Do Gm'ernment propose to appoint a Oommiss[on to inquire into and 
report upon tile conditions of labour in factorics and outeide and to make recom-
mendations with a view to the improvement of thOle conditions?" 

" l:4ince sending t.bie question, Sir, I hayo giren notice of a similar resolu· 
tion. I therefore Jequeat you to kindly permit me to 'Withdraw this question." 

.The question 'Was by leaye withdrawn. ----------------• Not blcluded In tbm ProceecllDS" 
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. The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoyasked:-

• 

26. "(a) b it a. faot that Ule prescnt whole-sale prices of ghce and milk ~~':'::4 
are nearly 800 per cent. more than the average in pre-war times P iaWl. 

(6) no Government propose to provide statistics about the pl'ioe~ 
of milk in the Presidenoy·towns in the salUe way as is done in the case of othor 
artioles shown or.. p~cpcs 26611 to 2683 of the Supplement to the Gaz('tte of 
India, dated the 18th DecembeJ' 1919 ~ " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes replied :-
cc (a) It is n(lt a faot that tho pl'ice of ghee has risen to the extcnt mention-

ed in the Hon'bla Member's question, A statement- oompiled from thc hdf-
monthly l'eturlls of wbolesale pri{les furnished by P\"Ovinoial Iluthoritios and 
published in the Supplement to the Gazette of India by the Depal·tmcnt of 
Mtatistios is lliaced on the table. It will be seen that the increase varies from 
61 to 148 per cent, the all·India average increase being 95 per cent. 

(b) The reply is in the negative, I may mention, however, for the 
non'ble Membel"s information that l'etail prices of milk in the principal towns 
in Bombay and Sind are given by the Direotor of Agriculture, Domhay, in his 
monthly return of prioes current published in'the local gazette. The Advisol'Y 

·l!'ood Oommittee, Caloutta, 11)80 publishes in the Calcutta Gazet.te average 
wholesale and retail prices of milk in Caloutta markets." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
27. ,I (a) Is it a fact that His Majesty's Government has on 7~h August ~~.:r~.ar 

1918 gil'en six months' notice to withdraw from the International Sugar ~::~::.' •• 
Convention ? I:!t~,. 

(b) Were the Indian bovernment oonsulted before the notioe was 
given P 

(e) If so, will the correspondence on the subject be pl~ced on the 
table? . 

(cl) How far Bre the Government of India free, or how fal' do they 
expect to be free, to disoriminate between various oountries as to the tariff 
dllty P 

(e) What oountries are nOw entitled to reoeivtl from India 'the most 
favoured nation treatment' a.nd from what oountries is India entitled to 
l'eceive similar treatment? 

(I) Will Government be pleased to plaoe on the table the correspond-
ence whioh m~ have taken place with the Secretary of State about Imperial 
'Preference P 

(0) Whicb, if any, British Oolonies, Dependencies, or Proteotorates have 
.hown willingness to disoriminate in favour of India& P 

,Ii) W~at form of reciprocity do they propose P 
(i) Will this Council bfl allowed a voioe in settling the terms of )'cferenoc 

for the Committee whioh is to be appointed for fixing the general prinoiples 
involved in the subjeot of Imperial Preferenoe P" 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
" (a) His Majesty's Government llotUl\Uy withdrew frpm the InternatiollLll 

Sugar Convention in 1913, but undertook not to del'art fl'om the fundamental 
principles of the Convention without giving she months' notice. On the 7th 
AuguBt, 1918, they gave this notice and instruoted the British Minister at 

-------------------------------------~-------. 
eNol lneluded ia then Prooeeillag.. 
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Havre to request the Belgian Government to infOl'm the powers concerned tbllt 
!1is Majesty's Government had decided to resume oomplete lib9rty of I\Otion 
IU regard t.o all sugar questions. 

(b) and (c) 'l'hc Gon')' nment of India. wero not consulted bE.'fore this 
uotice was given. 

(d) I refer tho lIon'ble Membor to the remarks in Clause 33 of 
the Report of the Joint Select. Committee 011 the Government of India Bill. 
'!'he Government of India are not in a position to give any further information 
on the subject at present. 

(e) Unt.il reoently Indian products were entitled to ' most favoured nation' 
treatment in the following oountries :-

Argentina, Belgium, Bolivia, China, Columbia. the Conpo }'ree States, 
Costa Rioa, Denmark, Ethiopia, Honduras, Italy, Japan, IJiberlll, Moutenegro, 
3[orocco, Musca!', Netherlands, Kicaragua, fjol'Way, Persia, Port.ugaJ, 
lltlumania, Siam. Serhia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United States of Amerioa 
arid Venezuela; Rnd the products of theoe countries, excepting the Congo :~'ree 
States, Ethiopia and Siam, were reciprocally entitled to • most favoured nation' 
tr~atment ill India. In the onSfl of Bolivia, Honduras, Montenegro, Nicaragua, 
Portugal, Roumania and Serbia the treaties do not them~lves apply to India, 
but Indian goods nre entitled to· most favoured nation' treatment in those 
countries 80 long as India accords similar treatment to their gooda. In view, 
however, of the uncertain oonditions of the validity of trellty a1'rangements 
generally during the past five yeal'!!, I am unable to inform the Hon'ble 
Member exactly how the position stnnds at the present moment. 

(f) . Suoh oorrespqndence as has taken place with the Secretary of Stll'to 
on the subject of Im1;lerial Preferencf) has been of a oonfidential nature, and 
the Governmt'nt of Indja do not proposo to lay it on the ta.ble. 

(g) and (A) No British Colony, Dependency or Protectorate has ret been 
approaohed with reference to the question of preferential treatment 0 Indian 
gOodll, and it is therefort! not possible for me to give 8 detlnite reply to the 
Hon'ble M.ember's question. At present Indian goods enjoy th'3 benefits of the 
British preferential tariffs in Canada and New Zealand as well as in the United 
Kingdom. 

(i) .A resolution will shortly be moved to appoint a C()mmittee to consider 
the question of Imperial preference in its relation to India, and the Counoil will 
oonsecjuently have an oppor tunity of discu68ing the terms of reference to the 
Committee." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
l~ .. ,. 28. II With reference to the reply of the Hon'ble Sir William'Vincent to Ih"" the supplementary question put by the Hon'ble Dr. Sapru on the 80th January. 

1920, regarding the report of the Hunter Committee. will Govem~ent he 
plt'ssed to say whether It is their intention to admit for discussion in the month 
of March, resolutions based on the findings of the Hunter Committee and 
whether they will relax the rule requiring fifteen days' notice in case the report 
of the Committee is not published in time to admit of such notioe ?" 

The Bontble Sir William Vincent replied :-
,I Government do not expect ~h"t they will be in Ho position to publish the 

.. eport of Lord Hunter's Committeo before the end of Marcb. The question 
of discussion will not therefore arise in the present Session of the CouncIl." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patelaaked :-
=-1'1&1 29. "Do Government propose to take any action, and if so what, to carry • ..:~:Jae out tberecommendstion of Lord Selborne's Committee that an effort should 
:!~atCl be made to rewedy in part at. least the present disparity between the size of ::=.. the eleotorates in tho different Provinces P" 
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The Bon'ble Sir William Marris ~eplied :-
"Yes. The disparity was noticeable in tho case of Madras and the Punjab. 

The Governments of these provinces are taking steps to increase very largely 
the electorates proposed by the Franohise Committee." • 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J, Patel Bsked:-
80. "Are Government aware that there is stl'ong feeling in the Indian Am.aJr-a. 

commeroial and industrial circles that their interests wOLlld be hettel' served ~::':' .. o.r 
if, instead of amBlgnmatlUg the three Pre.~idenoy Banks into a Centl'allwperial :"t.':.i1::o 

Hank, a separate and distinct Bank were started in addition to tho three Presi_Ir.~:,rial 
aeney Banks r" 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey replied:-
II Tho Government are not aware that there is a strong feeling i'n Indian 

commtlroial and industrial ciroles in the direotion suggested by the Hon'ble 
Member. The Oouncil will have an opportunity of discussing the comparative 
merits of the two courses mentioned in the Hon'ble Member's question when 
the Bill to amalg!lmate the !'residency Banks is before it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
• Sl. U (a) What is the personnel or the Provinoial Financial Relations Pro'flDotaJ 

Oommittee and what are its terms of referenoo? l=~ 
• 001D1aS,,", 

(b) Will the Oommitteb be authorised to go into the question whether the 
Government of Innia could be self-8upporting and financially independent of 
the Provinces P 

(o) II it a fact that in a debate on the question raised in tho House of 
Oommons by Oolonel Wedgewood, the Seoretary of State in reply to the argu-
ment of Oolonel Wed.gewood that Provincial contributions were not necessary in 
view of the fact that the Indian Government itself could rai8e its own revenue 
lrithout any contributions whatever, made the following observation :-

" I would really not like t.> commit mYlelf to a view al to the tauble capacity of Iodi •. 
That is a subject I would likl< to leave to the Governmeot of Iudia to decide, but, whatevel' 
the fact., they could not be deilided in a day or two." 

The Bon'ble :Mr. Will, B~I~y replied. :-
'I (a) The desired information will be found in the Resolution of the 

Government of India in the Finance .Department, No. SO')·}'., dated 27th 
January, 1920, whioh was published in the Supplement to the Gazette of India, 
No. V, dated January 31st, 1920. 

. (b) The Oommittee has been speoially requested to examine the oorrect-
ness of the estimate of the Imperial deficit under the revi8t'd Provincial BettIe-
ments whioh has been framed by the Government of India, and to express its 
opinion on it. 

(c) Yes." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
82. "Do Government lropose to call the attention of the Government =~aI 

of Bombay, the Punjab an Central Provinoes to the debate in the House of SIOL .--

Oommons on the question of residential qualifioation, and ask them to report 
whethor they still hold the view that they presented to the Franohise Com-
mitteer" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Marris replied :-
"The Government of India see no reason to take the action suggested. The 

proposed residential qualification for o&Ildidatea in tbeBombay Presidenoy, 
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the Punjab and the Central Provinces, was accepted by the Joint Committcfl 
and by Parliament." 

The Bon'ble Mr, V. J. Patel asked:-
~:r=tA- 3~ ,I (a) Is it true that the representation in the Legislative Council 
=::.~ of Europeans in Bengal, as recommended by the l~rallcbise Committee, is O1lt 

of all proportion to their }Iopulation or voting strength? 
(b) Did Lord Selborne's Committeo recommend a re·adjustment of that 

representation? 
(0) What action do G On111UJent propose to take to remedy the in-

eq uality ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Marris replied :- . 
" (a) 'fhe Franchise Comn:ittco proposed t1lat 14 out of 1()0 elected seats 

lihould be allotted to Europeans in Bengal. Europeans constitute 0'040 per cent 
of the total popUlation of Bengal. 'l'llcir proportionate voting strength is not 
known. As the Bon'ble Member is aware, however, pO}lulRtion Dnd voting 
Rtl"engt,h are not the only fl\~tors to be taken into account in determining the 
number of Beats to be allotted to a community, nor is it in the cose of the 
Europeans only that the Franchise COIDndttce bave le('omJl fnded reprrsenta-
tiou in excess of population and voting strength. 

(b) The Joint Committee considered that there were gcod grounds for a re-
adjustment of European representation in Den gal. 

(c) Tbe non·offioial Members in the Deugal LegisJathe Counril recolll-
mended that the European representation on the new Council sbould be BUffi-
cient to safeguard European interests and to correspond with allY increase in 
the number of elected members. It is proposed tb~t in accordance with this 
reoommcndation the representation of European interests should be in approxi-
mately the same proportion as in the existing Council. The GovernDlent of 
India believe that this would be in accordance with tbe wishes of tho Joint 
Committee." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patelaakcd:-
!:e:. 34. "From what date is the appointment of a High Commissioner for 
'OI'Ia" India t{) be made P" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Marris replied :-
II The Hon'ble Member is referred to tbe reply given to-day to l1r. 

Chanda's question on the same subjeot!' 

The Hon'ble Sir Gaagadhar Chitnavis 8sked:-
GOY..... 35. "(a) In whioh provinces does Government control on exportation of 
::r~~~. grain still continue and 'what effect has such control had in these provinces :r,,=-uoa of sinot! it w~ first introduced P 

(b) Have prices of late risen ,·cry high in some provinces, espeoially of 
rioe, and what effect has this rise had on the policy of Government in stopping 
control of el ports ? 

(c) What steps do Government intend taking to prevent any further 
rist' in prices of grain, especially wht'at and rice P" 

The Hon'ble Sil' Claude llill replied :-
" (a) The only existing restriotions 011 internal movements of grain are-

(iJ Over inter-Provincial movements of rice. 
(Ii) Over exports of wheat and gram from the Unitod Provinces, I,lie 

Punjab a.nd the Province of Delhi, and 
(iii) Over movements of ,,11 food-grains to and from Baluohistan aud 

the North-West Frontier Province . . 
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}'or the efJ~ct w.hioh the measures of oontrol introduoed by_ the Govern-
ment of India dLU'lDg 1919 had on the provinces. the Hon'bla Member is 
referred to the report on tho operations of the Indian Foodstuffs Oommis. 
sioner, a 'copy of whioh is placed on the table. 

(6) Prices of the staple articles of food inoludin~ rico have been abnormally 
high for some time, and their export from India IS, therefore, being striotly 
controlled. 

(c) For the general polioy of Government in its relation to high l)ricea 
of grain, especially 'r,heat an.d rioe, the Hon'ble Member is referred to the 
Press OODlmuniqu~s on the subject which are also placed on the table.' The ques. 
tion whether anything further can be done will shortly be discusljed at a second 
meetillg of the committee which \\8.8 appointed by this Oounoil at the September 
Session to oODsider the subject of high prices. A ·copy of the llrOOeodings of 
t,v.l.' fil'l,t lUullting of thc oommittee held last September is laid on the table. One 
meeting has already taken plaoo." 

CUTCHI MEMONS BILL. 

The HOD'ble KhaD Bahad ur Ebrahim HarooD Jaftbr:- 11·26 u. 
"Bir. I beg to move for leave to introduoe a Bill to declare that the members 
of the Cutchi Memon oommunity are subject to Mubammadan Law. I 
applied for permission in August la8t to introduoe it during the September 
SessioDs, but under the Rules for the Oonduot of Legislative Business as:1 was 
unable to give sutficient notioe. the permis'!ion could not be accorded mo. I was 
then. I may explain, but newly elected to the Oouncil. ' 

"The present is the third occasion. Sir, on whioh a Bill has been 
illtroduced into this Council to rem ed, the long-standing grievance under 
which the wealthy and influential Outohi Memon community bavo boon 
suffering these many years. It may be useful, therefore. if at the outset, I try 
to explain why it has become neoe888ry to introduoe once more a Bill of this 
nature. notwithFtanding the experi.ence gained from the practical rejection of 
the last two measur8li. The keenn618 {elt by Outchi Memons to be governed 
by;.tbe Hansfi Muhammadan Law remains as intense as ever, and the disappoint. 
menta experienoed at the delays caused by the refusal of this Counil to ROOord 
its sanction to the two previous Billa has only made that. desire all the more 
ardent. I may be permitted, therefore. I think to give to this Oouncil a sbort 
history of the previons Bills and the )lresent state of law applicable to the 
Cutohi Memons in so far as the rules of succession and inheritance are con-
oerned. 

"Sir, Outchi Memons claim that they are the desoondants of those who 
settled in Outoh after migration from the Oout of Oman. It dof'.8 not matter 
whether this belief is well founded or whether. as is generally believed. they 
are the descendants of converts to Muhammadanism brought about by the 
influence of Muhammadan preaohers and missionaries from Oman. Taking & 
strict view of the law as converts to Muhammadanism, these people must be 
governed by Muhammadan law because to a Muhammadan his religlon is his law. ... --. 
and that law is his religious precept as laid down in the Koran. Therefore. nO 
matter what their previous religion may have heen, it must be taken that at the 
moment of conversion they renounced all their former religious and personal 
Jaws and substituted for them that of Muhammadanism. What we actually find, 
however in the 0886 of these converts from Hinduism, is that they retained for a 
ve" long time their Hindu customs. Thoy observed the religiOUS ordinances laid 
down in the Koran and the traditions of the Prop~et, .thel regularly s!lid their 
prayers and paid their Zakat; they performed thelr pllg~lmages to Mecca and 

tllot iaolacled hi these ProcetdJDg .. 
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kept the fast durin~ the month of Ramzan like all good Mussalmans ; but .wh~n 
it came to a .question of law, especially to the law g;)vcrning their affaus 11\ 
conneotion with inheritance and succession, they oontinued to be governed 
by those of their Hindu neighbours. 'l'hese Mamon converts beloDb-ed 
llrincipally to two olasses; the Outchi Memons with whom we arc concerlled 
at preB~nt and the Halai 11emoDa. The Outchi Memons come from Outch 
and the Halai Memons from Kathiawar. It is not known bow and when tbe 
members of the Balni Memon community ceased to' obllcrvo Hindu religious 
customs. It is only the Outehi MeIDons who are at present in the unfol'tunate 
position of being governed in certain respects by Hindu law, though strict 
orthodox Muhammadans, and therefore in every respect ('ntitled to be governed 
hv Muhammadan law. In the case of the Outehi l{emons, it is believed, that as 
they were surrounded by their former Hindu oo·re1i~ioni"t8 and were living 
frequeutly under the protection of Hindu Rajas, with Courts presided over hy 
Hindu Judges, they retained muoh of their old habits not as a law but as 
ou .. tomary observances. In this 'Way, it would seem, as if Hindu customs 
becallle stereotyped amongst these Muhammadan cou"ort8, customs wmOll Wl' 
know eonfliot in the main with the Muhammadan law. 

II Sir, the first judicial roference before the Courts W9.8 what is knolvn as 
the Kboja-Memon case reported in Perry's Orieutal osses, page 110. ill Tb.a 
judgment in this case which has now become famou!!, a Memon female fllecl 
U luit for the recovery of her abare from her father's estate in accordance 
with Muhammadan law. Tho olaim was resisted on the ground that aocordiog 
to the oustom prevailing amongst the Outohi Memons, females were excluded 
from inheritance. Evidence regarding the alleged custom was given for 
two days, and finally it was beld that females amongst Outchi Memons 
were not entitled to inherit property. If the judgment in this Cl\~e had ' 
confined itsf'lf to the particular foots proved in this Buit and had not 
been taken as a precedent for applJing a large bodJ of prinoiples governing 
Hindus in mature of suooellSion and inheritance to the Outohi Memons, muoh of 
the mischief that Bubsequently arose might h~ve been averted. 

'" I desire to emphasise this point as it was solely because this judgment 
was not challenged in a higher tribunal, that the anomaly of the law exists 
IlS it does to-day. 

" The Hon'ble Mr. J ustioe Doaman discussed this case at great length in 
another suit, Jan Mahomed "er.u. Dattu Jaffer, decided in 19)8 and reported 
in 16, Bombay Law Reporter, page l04l 

CI The next case of importanoe, after the a.bove celebrated case, is the 
case of Haji Ismail Haji Abdulla reported in I. L.R. 6 Bom., [age 452. It 
was a case on the Testamentary side of the High Oourt, an here it was 
held that Cutchi Memons are not Hindus within the meaning of section 2 
of the Hindu Wills Act, and therefore the request that probate should take 
effect tb.roughout India could not be gr~nt.ed in the case of a will of a Cutcbi 
Memon testator. It was further held that Outchi Memons are Muhammadans' 
to whom Muhammadan law is to be applied, except· when an ancient and in-
yariable special custom to the contrary is established. 

" Sir, it was owing to this state of things that the first Memon Bill was 
introduced by the Bonthle 111'. Amir Ali in 1885. That Bill was introduced 
on the Btrenfh of a. memorial Bent to Government by the Ourehi Memons of 
Oalcutta an Bombay. The memoria.lists urged with great reason that their 
brethren, the Halai Memons, who h"d abandoned Hindu customs as oompletely 
as their ancestors had abandoned the Hiudu faith, do not labour under such 
disadvantages as they, the Outchi Memons, are Bubject to. Why should they, 
who are as good Muhammadans 88 the Balai or any other sect of Muhammadans, 
be tied for ever to Pa.gan· institutions. Th~ Outchi Memons' memorial 
continued in the following forcible worch: 'I' our petitioners venture to 
characttlrise this state. of things whioh has been a1llioting their community, 
ever since Sir Erskine Perry's aforesaid judgment as ab80lutely intolerable. 
They deem it a great hardship that they should he Mussalmans and "m be 
deprived of the benefit of Muhammadan laws." . 
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"1'he Rill that the Hon'ble Mr, AmiI' Ali introduoed in response to this' 
appeal was intended to make it permissive to the men,bers of the Outchi 
Memon community to declaro themselves subject to tho Muhammadan l~w. 
The B!1l1Jrovided that a declaration to the above effect could be made by sny 
Outchi Momon who bad atlained his age of majority hy a writtell instl'umenL 
under the hand of the person making it ill a rrescribed form, and that the 
declaration should be registered during the life-tlme of the deolarant under the 
Aot. 'J'he diffioulty in oonnection with this Bill Ilrose out of a differenoe of 
opinion M to whether the onus of Ulaking tho deolarntiou should be put urn ~ho iunovators or. ullon the Oonservative Pady, that is, upon those 
Cutchl Memons who desired to 00 governed by tho Muhammndan law, 01' upon 
those who preferred to be regarded as ~Hindus like their remote ancestors. 
O"'ing to thjs diffe:enoe of opinion, Sir, t.he mcasul'e was not prooeeded with. 

" About this time there oarne to be decided the third case of impOl·tanC6 iu 
this oonnectioll, namely, that of Mabomed Siddiok "tralla Haji Ahmed aud 
others (I. L. It. 10 Born., pago 1). It was the case of a will made by a Cutohi 
MemoD. The dispositions of the will were suocessfully challenged on the 
ground that the pl"opertiea sought to be disposed of were ancestral family 
property, and that the Outchi Memons like the Hindus had no power to dis-
pose of by will ofancestral family property; It was held in this case that: 
, Wills made by members of the Cutcbi Memon comlDllnity, whereby tbe testator disposed of 

property wbich was proved to be aUllcstral were ,held to be invalid. Cutohi Memons are 
governed by the Hindu law of inheritance in the absence of proDf 01 'pecial CU8toUI. 
Although the Mubamo:.adan lalV, pure Mnd simple, is part of the Mubammadan religion, it doe • 
DOL, of Dooesaity, bind all who emlJraoe the Muhanunadan oreed. A cu.tom alleged to axiat 
amoDg Cutchi Memons of recognising no difference between ancestru.1 lind .elf-.cquired 
property, WIlS held not proved.' 

.. In the course of his judgement, Scott, J. observes in this suit:-
I But it is .110 pretty clear that a large aOO inftu8Dtial .ection or the community, in fact 

the great majority, wi.b to follo\1' in future the law of . their religion. A good oa88 is thul 
msule out for the cOD.ideru.tioD of tho It'gislature, but no olBe whatever for the interferellco 
of a Cnurt of Law '.' . 

"In this state of things, Sir, a second Bill was introduced by Sir John 
Woodburn in 18~6 to render it permissive to the members of tho MemoD 
community to declare themselves bound by Muhammadan law. By thll.t 
Bill it was proposed that by an irrevocable declaration· tc be made by that 
Act, a Outohi Memon could declare himself governed by Muhammadan law 
8S established in' the Hallafi. School. On such a deolaration being made that 
la.w would apply to ·him and to his ohildren, if any, being minors at the 
time of such declaration and to all property of which he or they should 
then be or thereafter become absolutely entitled to in each part of British 
Iudia, in the same partioulars and to the same extent as it applies in the 
Mme part of British India to other Muhammadans and their propert.v. When 
such 8. declaration was onoe made by a Outchi Memon and by any of his Bons, 
the Muhammadan law as established in the Ranafi Sohool was to be applied to 
all the lineal descendants of suoh son. The Bill was referred to a Seleot Oom. 
mittee who in their report stated :-

'It will be sllen froID their (Bomb,,! Go,erumeut) replies tbat the inquiry addr86111d to 
the Memon commuDity has elicited holm wbat is intended to b~ a large majority of the 
community aD opinion advsfle to the propoaals of the Bill III lotroduced. Under tbt80 
Iliroumst.ances WII C&Dllot recommend tbat tbe Bill .bouM be proceeded with in it. PreleDC . 
form. Th~ Ilttitioneri luggest that the proposal of the .BilI ~honld be revert~, and that tbe 
Muhammadan law .bould apllly totbe whole llommuDlty 'lItb tbe reaervahon that :Msmons 
who do not. desire to follow the 1Iluhammadan law of lucceIIBion should make a deolaration to 
that elf ect.' 

II Thus, the 8sme difficulty which was experienced in 1885 ~as felt again, 
namely which party should be asked to make the declaratlOn, t.hose who 
wanted'the change or those. who did not. This diffic';llty. a.rose fro~ the 
faot that there was a minonty and a very respeotable mmOl'lty who did not 
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. 0 'tt t1 'ef'oft' JlIade the following deeire 8. change In tIle law. The OUlUlI ee, leI , 

proposal :- . hI to tb - ... . h ld bo declared 4})})/lCI1 e 0 'That the lIfabammadsD' law of lIltp.stafe sucoesslon ~ 011 d' 't' 
Ivhole of the Mtlllon oomllJllnitr' but that complete liberty of t,!6t~meD~ry /SjlQ91 10aB 
should be reserved to individuals. 
'I'he matter was referred fo), opiniun to the Judges of the Dig1l Oourt of 
TIombay, the Advocate (.el1('r&l, the Uememhrancer of LE'gal Affairs and. the 
Judicial Oornmhsioner in Sind. The Government of Bombay also obtalDed 
the OIlinioDs in writing of the leading membf'rs of the Outchi Memon 
community. The l'esultwas a reply returned to the Government of India, 
stating that • The GovPTllor in Oouncil finds that the weight of opinion is 
distinctly against the proposal of the Select Committee.' 

" No motion with respect to the ,Bill was ma(le for two years and the Bill 
was removed from the List of Business on the 24th :March, 1900, by an order 
undel' rule 43 of the Rules fol' the Oonduct of Le~islative Business. 

II I now come to another case of importance, decided by Beaman, J., in 1915. 
'l'bia "Was the case of Advocate General !le",UB Jimbabai rcpOlted in 17 Born. IABII' 
Reporter on page 799. Here the dispo~itions contained in the will of a 
wealthy Outcbi Memon of Bombay regarding charity were in dispute. 1n a 
"ery long, elaborate BIld comp\t!'ffi survey of the law, as we!1 as after a 
searching analysis of tho flviclence recorded in tbe case, which consisted of the 
oral testimony of leading Cutchi Memons and of numerous wills produced 
from the Testamentary side of the High Court, the learntd Judge came to 
certain very important conclusiona. In the oourse of his judgment the Itarned • 
Judge says :-

• In 18·H, I do not think that either I18Ct would have thol1ght it a ,ery lerioUB hardship 
had tbe Conrts decided that in the eye of the law they were Hindu. and 'not Muhammadans, ' 
The Courts never did decide anJthing of the kind; but I conoode that, on the evidence bo-
fore him, Sir Enkine Perry probably thought that the Khoju and Outchi Memons had 
~irtuall, retaiDed the whole of their domeatio and pellonallo.w 0.1 diatin.:t from their religion, 
Nil oue could then have foreseen the length to which tbe judgment. in thote C&181 would 
afterward. be carried. And it ii, no doubt, true to lOme extent u contended by 
Mr. Inverarity in this case that the moat aerioul grinanee which the Kbojaa and Cutohi 
Memonl now have, is not tbat thuy have been placet! dd6nikly under the .Hin4u Law, but 
that they are ptrpetually being callrd upon to pro,e this or that ooatom in derogation both 
of t.he Muhammadan and of the Hindu Law. Ute1 ,Iliad 110., i.IA, •• /Dtt,nal, pOliti".,. DI 
6e'''1 10''''ItfJ ill ",a/l, "'D,t ''''porlfld rela/tD'" a" lif, lI,ilA" 6, lit, B'"dfl flor 61 lA, 
J/uJ(JII,.ad,"' lalli, -"'Iall, 11"'r conil.tiD" il ,., "'1m "f I,,, DI (JAa"., and tbat undoubtedly 
has beeD brougbt about by the 10018 and often inaccllJ'llte ll'&IIoning and wide inferential 
proceues upon which 1 ba,e oommtnted in my criticidm of 'he cue-Iaw. ' 

II Sir, the whole of this case affords interesting reading in showing how tbe 
unfortunate Outohi lIemon oommunitl came to be forced to adopt the term 
Hindu against their will by the combIDed effect of the decisions of the Oourt 
IIond of the opinion of members of the legal profession. 

"From what I have said Bontble Members will see that one of the pro-
poaals of the BelflCt Committee on Sir John Woodburn's Bill "'as for giving 
nothing more to the Cutchi Memons than what they were entitled to as by 
right, namely ~-The power of disposing of the whole of their property by 
Will. It is also olear that there is no power in the land which oan come 
to the a.ssiatanoo of Outchi Memons, except the Indian Legisla.ture, so' as to 
remove this \ong-s~nding grievance. There is a considerable feeling of dis-
satisfaction and unrest amongst the community on this question, 'l'he oom-
munity will never feel ilself at rest till they get themselves removed from 
the thraldom of being governed by a certain portion of the IIindu law. '.rhe 
Outchi Memon community of Bombay held a meeting of their Jamat on the 
28th 8ept:ember 1919 and paued the follo"'ing Resolutions:-

(1) This meeting resolves that no member of our communitl should 
make a Will or Testament against the Shara Mahommedl Hanafi 
Mazhab, and that if anyone dies after making auch a Will it 
should be considered 88 null and void; if the heira of the 1'est· 
ator 'try to obtain the benefit of 8uoh a Will against Shal'a. 
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Mahommedi, he be considered guilty j or if a member of our 
community dies ,,·ithout making a Will, his property be govern-
ed by the Shara Mahommedi Hanafi \hzhab j and jf any memo 
ber tak{'s or tries to take the benefit of" Hindu Jaw, in a Oourt of 
Justice, he be oonsidered as a ~uilt1 person of the community. 

(2) In order that the menlbera of the oommunity n.nd their descenda.nts 
mny abide by the above Resolution the meeting further resolved 
that all membel's willingly and'sincerely bind themsclves to get 
a law passed hy the Government to tho above effect and to get 
the rules of the Hindu law app1irall1o to the property of Outohi 
Meruons repealed; and it furtber resolved to take steps neces-
sary for the purpose, the expenditure of whioh should be defl'&1ed 
from the funds of the community. 

(8) It further resolved that this Publio Meeting of Cutchi Meinons 
of Bombay strongly supports the Muhammadan la\V Bill, which 
is to be introduoed in the Imperial Legislative Counuil by the 
Hon'ble Khan Hahadur Ebrahim &roon Ja.ffer, and request 
His Excellenoy the Vioeroy to repeal immediately the Bections 
of inheritance and suoC68Sion of. the Hindu law applicable to 
the Out.cbi Memons and to pass in its stead the Muhammadan 
Law. 

Simila.r: ·ltesolutions were passed unanimously at Oa'cutta, Madras, Poona, 
Bangalo\'e, Mysore, Nagporc, Karachi, Khedoi, .A.ujar (Outoh), and other 
places in India. 

II Sir, Bis Exoellenoy's Government has reoeived within the past fortnight 
a meDloi'ial to this effeot from the oommunity, and, I think: the Hon'ble 
Membe1'8 of this Oounoil may have also reoeived copies of the same. 

II The Muhammadan law, as you. know, is interwoven with the moral 
and social life of Mussa1mans. The oustomary law to wllioh they are sub-
jected by the ddCisions of the Oourts is in direct oonftict with thtlir relhtion. 
Wby should the Outchi Memons, who are go<lClllvhammadans. be compelled to 
obey rules of law whioh are not sanctioned by the Mubammadan law P There 
is no reason whatever ",hy the anomaly, started in 1847, should any longer be 
perpetusted p. 'l'he sentiments IIf the community are against it, and there is 
no justification for oompe1li~ tbem to continue under the thraldom of a 
body of rules taken from the Hindus except this Judge-mllde law. . 

.. Realising the keenness of the Outohi Memon oommunity to have 
the ·Bindu Law of Succession Dnd Inheritance as at present applioable to 
them replaced by Muhammadan la.w and feeling, the justnt'ss and fail'DS8B of 
their claim, I undertook to move the prellent Bill. The Ontchi Memons, as a 
matter of riO'ht, are entitled to enjoy the full freedom, like other Mussalmans, 

. in the obse;vance of their religion, and the benefit they derive from t.he 
Muhammadan la.w, whioh they are deblirred according to the present decilions 
of the High Court. 

" Sir, the Bill whioh I propose to introduce is fl'Oe from the objections 
raised against the former Bills. All the members of the Outohi Memon 
community are unanimous in desiring that they be governed, in future, by 
Muhammadan law in all respeots. It is not even necessary to consider the 
propos:ils made by the Select Oommittee in view of the decision of .Beaman, 
J. in Advocate General ,er,,,, Jimba.bai, already referred to by me. From the 
evidenoe ta;cen in that c~.e, it is clear that there is a strong reeli~g a.m.ongst 
the Cuf,ohi Memons deSIrlng· the change now proposed. The Bill, whloh I 
uk leave to introduce, is a very simple measure. It is II. Dcolaratory Bill, 
declaring that Outchi Memons a.re governed by the Muhammadan law of the 
Hanm Sohool. There are no oomplications about the declarations and who 
.should make. them, and about the extent of Testamentary Powers aud of the 
Law to be applied to on Intestacy. 

II Before J conolude, Sir, I desire to tender. my best thanks to Hia 
Exoellenoy for according Iqe sanction to introd,uce this Bill and to ~e 

... 
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LtJO'islative Department for the ungrudging help it has g.iven me by plaoing 
at. ~y disposal all the previous Bills on the same questIOn, as w~1l ~ SUO!l 
J"epol-is and papers LlS were likely to be useful and t.o aid me.l1l my ta.sk. 
As & Outcbi }femon I rejoioe in, and feel proud of, the taat that It ~as fll.llel~ 
to nly lot to more a measure of this nature fol' the be~f'fit a~d rellof of In> 
commullity, and I sincerely trust that tbis Council Wll! .s~e. Its w~y to ~8~ 
tIle Bill during the pres~nt vear, 80 as to remove all pOSSIbIlIty of Its bem:-
sbclved a third timc, should tIle new Council, whioh will Bit here next yeat' 
under tlw Reform Aot, b/l.ppeu to have a difforent Mubammadan Represonta· 
tive for the Bombay Council than- Dlyself. 

" With these words, Bir, I beg leave to introduce the Bill. " 

The BOD'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sir, I riee to 
heartily support the Bill. After thfl long explanatory Bpeech of my Hon'ble 
fdend the mover of the Bill, I do not wish to take up the time of the 
Counoil. The Memon oommunityall over are anxiouB to como under :Muram· 
madan Law. J think, therefore, in fairnes/I to tllem, this Bill should be supported 
nnd passed by this Council. I hope my own oommunity will not contInue to 
throw monel away on litigation, but will follow the Memon (lOmmunity." 

"'V 

The Bon'ble Sir _ William Vincent :_u Sir, it may perhaps 
shorten thA a'ehate if I explain at this stage the attitude of Government on this 
Bill. I will not detain the Oouncil for more than a vfry few minutt's. The 
Government- have no objection to this Bill being introoluced nnd publishecl. in 
the Gazf'tte of India and in the various loral Gazf'ttcs, or to its being airculate6l 
for public opinion They will thcJ-eforo accept the presellt motion, but only on 
the olear understanding thnt they rfserve to themselves oomplete freedom 118 to 
their attitude towards this Bill on a future occasion, if, and when, any further 
motion is brought forward. I have no doubt that members of the Oounoil will 
agree that it is neoA.1t8llry for Government to ascertain indepenrle ,tly what publio 
opinion on t.his measure is before they take any more definite attiturle in 
regarcl to it. The Bill differs from those whioh have been brought bp.fore the 
Council on previous OC<l&!IiODS in that thosa Bills were in the nature of permissive 
measures, they allowed any memhat· of the Memon oommunity· to remain 
under tbe old system of Hilldu law in~t{'ad of under Muhamma.dan law if he 
so w'Rhed i no sllch option i .. left unrler the I rest'J1t mt'll!~ure, Rnd for that reason 
it is the more nooell88ry that the Bill shr,uld bc fully ventilated and the ol,inion 
of the community cOIlC'umed obtained in Ibe most complek manner. 'fhere 
arc difficulties that oocur to me on a preliminary pel"UlIal of the Bill whioh, I 
think. will Tleed some l:xamination. FGr insta\:oe, the position of Outohi 
Memons who have property. both il.side and outsidb (If British ludia. may havIl 
to be considered. I do not profe.~s to b9 aware what the law go\'ernin\f Cutohi 
Memons in Indian States is. I only say this may gh·e rise to c!iffieultil!8 if 
they are a.t present gm·erned by Hindu law, as, with the Bill passed il.ito law, 
such persons would be 8ubjl~ct to two diff~rcnt systems of law in and outside 
Br:tish lHdia. There may be nothin~ in the point. and I would prpfer to defer 
consideration of the matter until we have Iuller information. Again. 
there are some words used in the Bill which to my mir.d nre "Cl"y wide, for. 
instance, I cite the words I it is hereby declared that the eutahi Mallons 
residlng in the Bombay Presidency allCl el,ewhere.' I do Dot know what is 
mean' by , elsewhere,' whether this moans in British India or outside it • . . 

The Hon'ble ([han Bahadur Ebrahim Ha.roon Jatf'er:-
"In British India." 

The Bou'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Similarly. we hsve the 
worels in the Bill' notwithstanding nny cllstom to the contrary.' '!'his, aga.in, 
is a very wide expression, harin,I( regard to toe variety of limity oustoms. 
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"I clo not, however, think it is necossal'Y fOl' mc to deal in detn.i~ wIth 
these points at prpsent, but I nm quite willing to accept t.he mut.ion of the 
Ron'ble Mr. Jaffer for leaye to introdnce tbo Bill." 

The Hon"ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Sir, I am nry glad that tho 
Government harc accepted the motion of my Bon'blc friend Mr. Jaffer. With 
regard to the point raised by the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent Il8 to the 
pORition of Memons in parts other thnn Uri tish India, I may ~ay for the inform-
ation of this Oouncil that, 60 far 8S the Memolle residing ill Cutch srI' oon-
cerned, they 8re governed by Hiudu law, but the feeling, 8S my Hon'hle 
friend Air. Jaffer hRS Slid, iii tbat the Cutchi .M,'molls should in future be 
governed by Muua'omadan law. I am not sure that this feclingis shared by the 
entire oommunity, In faot, I know several instances of Cutchi Memons d~llil'illg 
that they should continue to be govern~d by Hindu law. As my friend Mr. 
Jal!el' distinctly ~hC8 thill Council tu understand that the wholo of the Curohi 
Memon cOlUmunu.y is uuanimous in regard to the ohan~o of law that he 1)1'0-
POS£9, I think it is worthwhilo invitine: the opinions of the community in the 
matter. I wish Ihis measure WM permissive,; I very much wi~h it was so 
because so long aB .thel'e is one single MeUlon who is not willin~ to be governed 
by Muhammadan law and is willing to continue to be governed bv Hindu law, 
thia Oouncil ca.nnotJoroe new law tn him. The lion'ble Mr. Jaffer has said 
that there is no member of tbe Cutchi 11 cmons who is not willing to be goveru-
eel by MuhaJrtmad6.n law. .Hven if we accel)t the position ttlat. the whole of 
the c ,mmunity is unanimous in the desirtl to be govt'rned bv Muhamwl\daQ 
law, what is the objp-ction to a permissive law r It would be better to have a 
permissive law even if we accept the point of view put forward by the mover of 
the motion. All Memons could take al1vantage of a permissive measure, 
In either view, it would he far better if this were ~ permil8ive measure. 
Attempts were t"'ice made in 1885 and in 1897 by the representatir6S of the 
Cutchi MAmons to introduce a permissive measure in' tbi" OoUncil. These 
attempts werel if 1 undtlrstand aright, rcsisted by the Govemm~nt of India. on 
the ground that the opinion of the Outchi Memons was not unanimous, that 
the entire community was not in favour of even a permissive .measure. 1.'his 
measure, I am afraid, goes muoh further, it wants to foroe a new law which 
is proposed in the motioll on an unwilling people, people who may not like to be 
governed by Muhammadan law. Bir, I have however personally no l)bjeotion 
to permission being given to the mover and for opiniolls being iuvited on the 
measure proposed." 

,The Bon'ble Khan Sahib Shah Nawaz Bhutto :-8ir, I 
rise Lo support Lhe Bill for whioh 101ve to introduce has heen asked by my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Jaffer. This Bill has been Illoved none too 800n. Sirl I 
have consulted the (Jutchi Memon community resident in Bind, the provincc 
to which I have the honour to belong, and I may 8ay that they are entilely 
in favour of this measure which will go a long way to remove a grave disability 
they were hitherto labouring under. The Outcbi Memons, Bir, are to all intenttoi 
and pUt'poses Islams. They embrace the Islamic religion, and thore is little 
or noth1nO' in ~ommon with the Hindu!! from the standpoint of rcligion. It 
is \herE:fo~e very unfortunate that they should be go\'erned by th~ Hindu law 
in matters of inheritance and sueoession. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Jaffer has 
dealt with the question 81) exhaustively. that there is very little for me to 
add to what he hal said. I therefore cordially support the proposition and 
hope that Government will be pleased to see their way to pll88 this measure at 
this Session. if possible." 

The Hon"ble Khan Ba.hadur Ebra.him Haroon Jaa"er:-
" Sir 1 have heard with great pleasure the various speeohes made on the 
(Jutchi Memon Bill. I am glad to find that tbe feelings- of the Hon'bla Mem-
bers of this Council are so sympathetic· towards the Bill which, when Pllsaed, I 
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am sure willl'ight a long.standing grievanoe. 1$ thank the Government for 
accepting the present motion. " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebra.him Ha.roon JafFer:-
.. Sir, I have great pleasure to iutroduce tho Bill, and to movo that the Bill, 
together with the. Statdment pf Objeots and Reasans relating thereto, be 
.pub}ish~d in t~e Gazett.e of Ind,ia in English, and in the looal o ffioia I Gazettcs 
III Enghsh aud In such other languages as tho Local Governments think fit." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

RESOLUTION BE LOCATION OF GOVERNMENT .. OF 
INDIA HEADQUARTERS-contd. 

12-81'.x. The Vice -President :-.-:.U The Council will now ·resumc the 
discussbn of Mr. Sarma'" Resolution. We will take the amtmdment" of the 
lIon'ble Mr. Patel first." ' 

lI.h... . The Honoble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Sir, I beg to move the follow· 
ing amendment :-
• 'That for the words' and that a Builable centre m:\y, if Dece.s""" be lolectM for the p~f. 
pose' tbe words' and that a cummittee be appoiDted to select and recommend a 8l1i~ble centre 
fOf the purpose I be snbstituted! 

,: The original re!lolution as proposed to be amende.i will stand tllu9 :-
'Tbi. Council recommendA to the Ooyetu0r General ill C'Juooil tbd thq headqllartel'll 

of the Government of India be permanently located in one pllloe, and that a commitLee be 
appointed to sdect and recommend a Bllitable centre for tbe purpose, ' 

II Sir, when this Resolution was disoussed on the last oooll.qion, I think it 
was my Bon'ble friend Mr. Sinha who pointed out the difficulties of seleoting 
a Buitable centre without Bome sprt of inquiry by a Coolmittee. In fact, it 
1 understood him. rightly, he suggested that there ought to bo a -Committee 
appointed for the purpose. The Resolution of the Hon'hie Mr. Sarma is clear 
euoll~h on olle point, it is quite emphatic, that the headquarters of the Govern· 
ment of India Rhould be located at one plaoe, that is, it should not be at more 
than one place as at present. At pre~ent, we have the headquarters at Simlaond 
we have also the headquarters at Delhi, and the fil1't part of my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Sarma's Resolution is quite emphatio that that should not be so; it must 
be at one place. Wha.t that place should be is a matter whillh, according to 
the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma, .s'hould be left to the decision of the ';overnment of 

. India. His Resolution dot'JI not exclude the possibility of the headquarters 
beIng at Delhi, because the words he uses in the second part of his Resolution are 
• and, if ne0e8118ry, a suitable centre may be selected fOl' the purpose', So he 
does contemplHte the possibility of the Government of India considering the 
question. whether it would not be feasible to have the headquarters of the 
Government o( India at Delhi. Nor does his resolution debar the possibility of 
the headquarters being at Simla. I do lIot think he really means thot it is ever 
possible to have the headquarters of the Government of India all the year round 
at Simla. We all know that it is not at all JlOI'sible to have tha headquarters of 
the Government of India all the ytlRf round at Simla, and even iC it were 
possible, and even if the condition.s were favourable, there ill a strong public 

t opinion against luch oourse. Nothing would justify the Government of India 
keeping their IlPa.dquarters ·even for a short time at Simla. We know there ill a 
strong feeling all roulld expressed for 'he past 80 m"ny yea.ra, ~oth f~olU the 
pr(lSS as well as from the platform, against the Government havlllg their head-
quarters even for Il few months in Siu.la. .J.. fortiori, publio opinion would 
certainly be much more against having permanently the headquarters 
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of the Government of India at Simla. That being 80, Sir. the only 
othe~ pb~e under t?e present arrangement is Delhi. 'l~ that courso, my 
Hon ble friend Mr. Chanda. takes exception, and ho says the headql1&rtors 
on~bt.to be at Oalcutta. My Hon'ble fl'iend Mr. Sinha points out veI'y stll"iollS 
obJeotlOns to th.e headquarters being taken baok to OulouUa. He also points 
out,. and ver.}:' rIghtly too, that wIlen the head:lual'ters of the Government of 
India Ifa8 slJlft<'d from Oalcutta to Delhi, several other quelitious were simul. 
tanoou61y decitled, and aU those qllestion:! really hanO' toO'cther, You oannot 
by one litroke of the pen now say that we shall go ba~k toO Caloutta ann leave 
the oUler questions where tbay are. That being so, let us oonsider whether 
th~re aro any real objection!! to the headqllarters of the Government of India 
belIlg permanently in Delhi. Perhaps the olimatio oonditions would not allow 
of that .. being done, 

I! But thtm there is al80 the oonsideratiou whioh my Hon'ble friend Sir 
OIaude Hill in his reply to a question just sa.id that five orOI'es of Tupees have 
already beon spent, anu whether it would be wise now to shift tho headquar-
ters from Delhi after spending such a huge amount. 'l'hen there are other 
equally good and perhaps better places in other parts of the country. In the 
Oentral Provinces there is a very good place whioh my friend ~r. Khaparde 
was telliD~ me about called Paohmarhi, It is. a sanatarium. I will read a few 
lines frond be Imperial Gazetteer about it. On pAge 806, volume XIX, it ill 
sa.id:- ' ' 

'PIJcuarli.-SanitariUQl in the Sohllgpur lalhZ of HOIhangabad lJistriot, Central 
Provinoes, .iL\l&ted in 2t·2S' N. &nd B 26' E. on a. plat.ellu of tue Su.tpura ran~e, 32 milea 
from Piparia station on the Oreat Indian Peninsula .H.ailway. PHchlDarhi is cOlmeoted with 
l'iparia by a metalled raa d, aloog wuich there is Ii mail tonga service, 'flJe plateau 01 the 
S .. tpuri& Hijls on wbich the town staad., at an c1CV .. t.:OIl of jUlt over 8,600 feet, has an area of 
28 .quare miles, tb~ greater part of which it oovored with fore_t,' 

That is a vljrygood 'plaoe, and I can suO'gest another place whioh you, Sir, 
know very well, the island of Salsette near Bombay, a very good place for the 
Government of India, and I would weloome the Goverr.mcnt of India. there. 
My other Hon'ble friends would welcome the Government of India head-
quarters at their own respeotive pla~es, but it is a question which has got to 
be gone into, and my Hon'ble fl'lend Mr. Sarma would leave it to the Govern-
ment of India to do it and finally settle the centl'e for the purpose. I IlUg~eat 

. that a committee should be appointed. I do not agree with. my Hon'ble frlend 
Mr. Sarma, and it was partioularly to meet the objeotion of my friend 
Mr. Sinha that 1 gave noti.ce of this amendment. Of course the Hon'ble 
Mr, Crum would not like to go the whole .hog as 1 do j hfl would like to leave 
tho queStion open for the committee to consider whether the Capital should be 
at one plaoe or at two plaoes. While 110 far as my friend Mr, Sarma is concerned 
and I agree with him tbat the committee should have 110 such discretion. 
The committee should commence its deliberations with a distinct mandate 
that the headquarters are to be at (me plaoe· and not at two. 'fo seleet the 
place should be tbe only funotion of the committee and no more. With these 
few words, I beg to move my amendment." 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. E. Crum:-"Sir, I bog to ~ove as an lI.lb •. 
a.mendment to Mr. Sarma's resolution:-

. '(I) that bet"eeu the words t that' and t the headl}u'lrters' the words t if po.sible' 
be inserted, anJ 

(2) that for the words t a Buitable cant're may, if neoeSlu.ry, be .elected for the 
parpose ' the words 'a oommit~o bt appointed to rxamine that QD8,tion lind 
to report to the qavernor Ganeml in ~oDncii t~ereon ,&od generally on tho 
question of the locatiou of the headquarters be substituted. 

II Sir, it is necessary, in discussing this question,. to go back to ~he G?ve~. 
ment of India's despatoh of 25th August 1911 whIch led up to HIS MaJ~ty 8 
Proolamation of December 1911. This despatch was a very curious despatcb. 
Its ma.tter was never discussed in publio at all before it was sent, and as far as 
I am aware, it ha.s never been disOUS8tld in this Oounoil sinoe, and therefore I 
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think it is necessary at the outset to go into the reasons whioh llromptcd the 
Government of India of thdt day to reoommend the tt'ansfor of t,he lJapltal from 
Oalout.ta to Delhi, The first reaso n was, that it is most inoonvenient (01' the 
Governmont of India to be iu tho same plaoe all the Governmont of Bengal, anel 
I admit at ouce that thore is a' '{ery great deal of foroe in this argument, 
and for the reasoll that I admit the' force of this argument I am nnwilliug 
to support Mr. Cllanda's amendment that tbe Government should go back 
to Calcutta without itll being discussed whether tbis is an all-illll'0r~ant 

.. factor in the location of tho Governmollt. The second reason waa that 
geographically Delhi is muoh more ctlntral than Ualoutta as tIle headquarters 
lIf Government. Now I was rutber disposed to take that vitlw when I 
first thought about it, but I tock the trouble to work out the distances 
by rail from the 'variouq pl'inoipal cities of tile provinoes of India. to 
Calcutta and to Delh~ and I have found the very remarkable flloot that the 
aggregare distances to Oalcutta from various oities is 6,lUO mileil, whereas 
the 'aggregate distances to Delhi are 8,690 ulilet, a difference of over 40 per 
cent. in i'avour of Oaloutta. Then it was laid that hhttorically Delhi was 
the only place in India where the Oapital oould be, provided that the), moved 
from Caloutta. Woll, Sir, Calcutta has been the capital of the British Bmpil'e' 
in India for the last 160 years. I am quoting from Lora Ourzon'& speech in 
the House of Lords in June 1912. 'Velhi, though it has been the cal,ital of 
India, cannot be said to be associated as such with the Briti~h Indian EmI,ire' 

" And',th,en, agai~, i~ w~ said that, politically. Delhi again was the only 
place j and d IS rather lntcJreetlDg to read the "'ords of the Government of India 
de'lp'atch used on this occasion with regard to the politioal effect of the 
transference to Delhi, They say-

'The change would atrike the imagillatioll of thli p"!Ople of Iodia u nothing else could 
do, would lond a wave of eothuaium throoghout the couolry and. would be acc~pted by all u 
an UlDOOOOtment of tbe unfl&lteriog determinat~on t·) waintain British role in Jndi", It would 
be hailed with joy bl the Rnling Cbiera aDd tbe I'aIlfII of Northern Iudia, aDd would btl 
warml, welcomed hy the nat majority of lDdiao8 tbroughout the Nuotry! 

II Now, Bir, I do not know what the views of the Ruling Chiefs at present 
are, bnt I do know that, as far as the races of Northern' India are ooncerned 
representatives of these races on this Oouncil have told me that on the whol~ 
they cannot see the merits of I)elhi as a capital j and &R regards the rCst of 
India, it is a very remarkable thing that this ltesolntion 1S moved by the 
Hon'ble M,'. Sarma from Madras, is supported by the 1I0n'ule Mr. Ohanda 
from Assam, and is also supportell by tbe Hon'ble Mr. Patel from Bumba),. 

" Then, Sir, another point whioh the Government of India brought out 
at the time was the duration of the sta.y j that it would be possible if Delhi 
was made the capital, to stay in Delhi from the 1st of October to the 
lit of May. Now, Sir,. the Government of India has certainly not, I 
think, be~n in Delbi for more than five months in the year so far, 
and I am very doubtful indeed whether it would be possible for them 
in the future, or whether they ever will in the future stay lor more 
than five months. Bo. I think, on that ground there is very little IUpport to 
be found for the Government of India. despatoh. 

II Then, Sir, in regard to the question of cost. The Government of India 
in the same despatch wrote as follows :-

I The cost of transfer to Delbi woald be considerable. We cannot conceive, bowever, 
that Q largfr lam tb'ln U million aterlillg woald be necelsary, and within that tgUr8 probably 
could be found the tbrlll! years' iuterelt 00 capital whiob would bave to be paid till the necaI-
"I}' works aDd buildingt were oomplet.ed.' 

"The Bengal Ohamber of Oommei'oe at once took exception to this view, 
and their argument! were taken up again by Lord Ourzon in the Bouse of 
LordI on the -17th of JUDe 1912, when he said, that from information he had 
received he was satisfied that the cost of the capital would be at least £8 
millions and wonld probably be more like £12 million!. We know, for 
we have heard to· day, tllat 5t crores roughly has been spent so far ou 
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Delhi. 'rhat of course inoludes the altera.tions to the town and this part 
of the city. I understand that it is not 80lely eXPflnditure on New Delhi, 
but I understand that th.) expenditure on New lJelhi has been soDlething like 
81 orores, and that it is oerLain that the expenditure will be ill the neighbour-
hood of 10 crofes, and I should no t be surprised i,f it was a very great deal 
more. 

U But there were oert\in points which were ignored altogethcr in the 
Government of India's despatch, and the first }Joint was tbat this decision was 
arrived at without cODsultation in any \\'ay with the publio opinion in India 
or elsewhere. It was dOlle without consulting European or Indian unoffioial 
opinion; it was dOlle without oODf.ulting civil scrvants ; without conllulting the 
Governors of the Provinces; I believe without even oonsulting the India 
Council; and the romarkable faot is that this was done by a Govel'Dmcnt 
which in the same report. admitted that vel'y shortly the just demands of 
Indians to a larger sharo in the government aud therefore 11l'C8umably to a 
larger share of opillion must be admitted; 

II Then, Sir, there jli the other }Joint whioh was never considered in this 
report, the fact that the removal of tho capital of the Government. to Delhi 
must seclude the Government from the wholesome effeot of publio opinion. 
This again was at oocc taken up by the ::Bellglll Obamb~r of Comrueroe, and 
perhaps, somewhat naturally, it was said • Oh I yes, it iSlurc jealousy on the 
part of the .Hengal Ohamuer '. \\ ell, Sir, everybody di not share tuat view. 
I would like to read what Lord Curzon bad to say on that subjeot. He said :-

, With regard to the altitude of the Bengal Chamber, their attitude witb 1egard to this 
ohuge haa 11>1t' been dictated Ly 8elfi.h or meroeua.ry motiV~B The) objellt to it not because 
Calcutta will suffer:""'l dl/ not think it will-in tbe meleanlile Bellee of the Mm, but LeeaD.e 
they r .. gard this policy as inVOlving a or uel waHte of puLlio money lind beoaUie they regard 
with disway the efftct that "ill be esercised Lolh on tbe Government of India and UPOIl 
commerce in tb~ir opiuioll by tbe reull/val (If tbo (upltal of India to 1Mbi.' 

"Now, 8ir, I ha\'e not only consulted non-officials &inoe I have been at 
Delhi, I bale consulted officials, and it is a lery remarkable 1hing that almost· 
without exception officials here in Delhi recognise tbut there are no merita in 
favour of Delhi as a capital, and that the only al'llUments to be adduoed in 
favour of its retention are that His Majt'sty's announoement oannot be iguored 
and that a large amount of money has already been apeut on the place. 

U Now, Sir, I have been ahle to quotc to you the opinions of nl'n-officials, 
and to cite them by name. Unfol'tunately, I oannot do tho same regalding 
officia.ls hrcause they al'e somewhat in the same p08ition 8S tena.uts in Bombal, 
Calcutta aud JlaugooD with regard to th., !teut Inquiry Committees that were 
held the otber day These tenauts said. i This is my o}linioll, but for gooduess 
sake do not give me away because my landlord will turn me out '. 'fuurefore, 
Sir; I can only say tht,t 1 believe thRt if the question of Delhi is. disuussed 
purely on its llledts and 'fithout reference to His Maj68ty'1l anuounoement 
aud witbout reltrence to the amount of mouey spont, tlla.t the CoulJoil would 
Le almost unanimously in favour of my amendment. 

U Then, Sir, 1 should like to say a word about His Majesty's announce-
ment. Wllat we all felL tbt'n and what we all feel te-da1 about that announce-
ment is very well expl'csstd in t.hc .Bengal Cbamberts Jetter to which I have 
alrt:ady referred. ~'Loy say:- . 

'Thi. momentoUJ announcement baa beeD rect'ived and Iccel,ted by, tbe mercantile 
community of C~lcutt.a iD a 'ViriL of loyalty aDd dl'YOlioll to t.he tbrone alld perlon of His 
Imperial MajeslY j for, 81 loyal fubjettB, t11~ mer~.baD!B or,thi~ city r~cogllise that Lb., will of 
His Majesty 88 Jegardi the governaDce of b18 IndIan Empire 1& filial. 

.. I am perfectly ~rtainJ Sir! that that is the spirit of the '\\'~018 o~ th!1 
Counoil to-dav but, Blf, I clalDl that I have madb out that Rls MalOlty &. 
announceulent ~\"as the result of incorrect advice on the part of his advisel'll, ' 
and 1 cannot help thinking that if His .Majesty \\ere differently advised 
to-day, he woult! not bind India to a capital which the people of India regard as, 
11 wrong callitaJ. 
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II As regards the monE1Y spent. it certainly is an important matter, but~· 
if I am right in assuming that we are going to spend Borne 10 or 11 crores 
before Delhi is finisbed. then the money tha.t has been spent is not a considor-
able point oompared with the importanco of choosing the ri~ht oapital for 
India. Therefore, Sirt I would urge Government, beforo it is too late, to take 
this matter into their oonsideration and to take it into consideration with the 
oonfidence a.nd with the opinions of tho non-offioia) oommunities in India, 
because I believe that there is a great deal of al'preheDsion and &. grea.t deal of 
misgiving regarding the future of Delhi, anl I think that a Oommittee 01 this 
sort would settle the question and allay onoe for all a point on whioh there is 
so much doubtful opinion." 

IM8 P.If, The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra. Na.th Ba.nerjea. :_11 Sir, I desire 
to accord my support to t~c amendments moved by iUy friend the Houtbl!! 
Mr. Patel and my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Crum . 

.. Sir, the number of motions that have boeu tabled in connection with this 
matter have a lIignifioance all their own. The fact· testifies to the volume of 
puhlic opinion which prevails with regard to this matter. It is an increl&8ing 
volume of publio opinion whioh grows day by da.y and haa grown with the 
growth and the enaotment of the lteform Act. It is a body of publlc opinion 
that cannot be ignored or burked. The Government mUllt fnee it; it is 88 
weH that it should face it early and find' a solution for the problem which 
this Council presents to the Govet'nment to-day. 

CI Bir, in all these motions thllre is an underlying note of dissatisfaction with 
Delhi 8S the oapital of India. Does that represent the publio feeling and the 
deliberate judgment of Uniled India, of India, of the .Europeans and Indians 
alike P If it did, the solution of the question would be easy enough. But I 
am afraid there is & very conaiderable differenoe of opinion about the matter. 
The Hon'bla Mr. Sinha has already sounded a note of dissent, and I very l11uoh 
fear there will be others in this Oounoil Chamber who will speak in the same 
strain. Therefore, it is necesaary that we should pass from t.he considera-
tion of opinions to the solid ground of faots and disoulS the merits of 
the case. Let me ask the question-is Delhi a suitable place to be the capital 
of India? In answering this question we have to ask another. Deihl 008 now 
been the Oapital of India for eight yeal's. Has Delhi to any appreciable 
extent in any sensible degree fulfilled the conditions whioh constitute the 
indispensable equipment of a modern capital? 

" Sir, the first and foremost of those conditions is the existence in' the 
capital city of a body of public opinion. stron", vigorous, militant-if I may be 
permitted to use that word-guiding, oontrolling, stimulating the Government 
in the paths of progressive development. Does such a body of publi(l opiniou 
exiat in Delhi? Tho allswer must be ill the negative. Of publio opinion there 
is little or none at Delhi; and public opinion ill the vital breath of Governments 
in these dsys. We nped it all the more in the case of an autocratio Uovern-
mant which the Oentral Government will be even unrier the Reform Aot. We 
need it stiU more in the transi'ormation which is destined to take place in 
respect of the Oentral Government from an autocracy to the introduotiou of 
responsibility. In the altered circumstances of India. for the ends of our 
political progress, for the attainment of that goal which has been fixed for us 
by the mandate of our Sovereign and of the British Parliament, it seems 
to me that the transfer of thl: capital from Delhi h,. become urgently 
necessary. 

II Let us lomewhat elaborate this point. Sir, we are on the threshold of 
great posaibilities. In the words of our Soverei~n a new el'a is opening out 
for us. Our people have to be 'qualified for the new destiny that awaits them. 
Our educational systt'm has to be rporganist'.d; our industrieR have to be 
created; our commerce mUllt expand; the Government has til be nationa.l-
ised; the procesS bas already begun; a vast progressive movemont is develop-
ing slowly and silently, but steadily and majestioally in the bosom of Indian 
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sooiety, and amid the deeper under-ourrents of Indian life. I say, Sir. with 
the utmost emphasis that I onn oommand that the Govel1lment should placo 
itself at the hOlld of t.his national movement, that the Government should 
watoh it. Is it possible for the Govornment to watch it from a place isolated 
and detnoherl from tbe great centres of public opinion '? '1'he Government 
sbould he in liying touch with those groat oapitals which are the centres of out' 
public activities. At Delhi it is in touch with tho dead past, but not with tho 
living present, with the memories of depal'ted greatness, bat not with the 
life and the BOUr and the heart of the people, ma.nifesting itself in our manifold 
activities aud in a Lhousand directions, Publio opinion ought to bo the guide 
of the Governmellt, and Gorernment ought to influence IlUblio opinion. Gov-
ernment and public opinion should not and re-act upon one anothp.r and 
strengthen one s[lother by their mutual interaotion ; but this prooeS! is abso-
lutely impossible if Delhi is to be the capital of the Indian Bmpire. 

"JJet us look at the same consideration from another point of view, All 
the.~c motions point to ono definite conclusion. namely, that there should be ono 
capital and one alone. It precludes the idea of a summor capital for India i 
it precludes the idea of the Siwl" exodus; for if you haeI a summer carital 
it would only be an aggravation of the evil wbioh we arc complaining 0 at 
the presont moment, the isolation or Government fl'om the centres of 
publio opinion.· Sir, the Indian Goyernment has not been frt'e from blun-
ders. I do not bring it as an inrliclment 01' a charge against the Government; 
all human institutions are fallihle, and the Indian Government is no exoep-
tion to this general rule. It has committed mistakr.s; it is thl'ough mistakes 
that we learo how not to commit them. It has committed gigantio blunders. 
and those blunders ha,'e in many cases been due to its position of isolation 
from the oentres of public opinion. You bad that fact prominently brought 
home in the Mesopotamian Report. I therefore, urge. Sir, with all the· 
emphasiS' that I can oummand that the first and foremost duty of Government 
in tho new situation, whioh is about to be inaugurate<1, is to hare one centre 
and one centre alone of Gorernment and suoh aoentre to be in close and 
vital tou.oh with publio opinior. 

cc I know it will be said on the othl'r side that Delhi is the Oapital of India 
is a settled faot. Bir. I do not believe in the dootrine of I) settled faot; there 
is no suoh thing as a settled faot in life or in politics. We are moving, the 
world is mO"ing ; in the words of the' Prime Minister we are running through 
the track of oenturies. Everything is more or leSli in a state of unsettlement. 
What is ' progress • but unsettlement, subject to proper safeguards; progress 
and unsetth~ment are often ideutica1. Thore never was a more decisively settled 
fact than the partition of Bengal, and yet it was uDsettled ; it was modified, lind 
why should not this matter be similarly denlt with p. It may bo said that it is 
the mandate of the King-Emperor; and lie has made Delhi the Capital of Ir.dia .. 
The King can do no \Hong, but hill ministers may and their mIStakes should 
be righted; and this.is a oase wher~, I will not S8Y a m:ong, buL a mistake has 
been committed, whloh ou~ht to be mended. If the Kmg passes an order he 
oan revoke it; the King can make and unmake things. India to-day in 1920 
is not the India of 1911 when the oapital wal bed at Delhi. The conditions 
have ohsnO'ed a stupondous transformation has taken plaoe in our ideals and 
aspiration: o.;d in the whole outlook of Indian life and society. That being 
so. we call upon the Government to move .with. tho times. and cafl'y out. its 
own polioy, and the oentral fact of that pohcy IS the 10catlOn of the capItal 
in a l)lace which should be ill lirillg touch with public opinion. 

, Bir, the question of expense haa been dealt with by ~y Hon'ble friend 
Mr Crum aud I will not trouble you further about It. If you }Iave one 
per~anent'capital you will save the cost of building two capitals, spending '. 
a orore of rupees or so at Simla, and then you will also save the recurring I 

charges of the annual·migration; but look at the moral gain in the add~d 
l>opularity and effic.ienoy of the Gov~rn~ent, and doea not the moral gOlD 
outweigh the matenal loss that you mIght Incur? 
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" Sir, I knolV there are ono or t.wo considerations On the other side of a v~ry 
valid charncter. We want !l calm ntmosphere for the succcssful working of the 
Reform Act. A controversy at this time wouid bo most IIndesiral)le j it would 
let loose forces which maycrcnte R state of thillgs the reverse of what we want j 
we wallt to ooncentrate our at!ention upon the success of the ReforDl Act, and 
the question has to he lookeu at from that Iloint of view. rrhen,. Sir, ther(, is 
this other fact which hRS to be home in mind m1d which faVOlll'S the iden of 
a. non-transfer. We are l\ dying legislature. 'l'his is the last year of OUt' 
existence. The sands in our hour·glass nre fast running out. Shoulcl we 
almost at the supreme moment of our Jj\'es determine this ~rnve question for 
our successors? Should they not be RHowed to dC'nl with it r 'l'hey wiII be 
in the thick of the busiuess-they will be i,~ medias, es--they will be oonfrontecl 
with the aotualities of the situation; they will be in R !letter position to judge 
of the matter than we CRIl, and tIley will speak with a "oice of authority 
which we do not possess. 

"Sir, these are tho c£'D3idet'ations for nnd against the trllmfer of 
the capital. It used to be said of the ancient Killgs of Castille lllid_\rl'ngon 
that whr.n they ,,:ere confrontell \vith a. difficult alld complioated problem 
they appealed to the venerable oracles of their rorered un,cestors. In my 
difficulties in regard ;0 t his matter I cODsulted some of my constituents 
and what was their addoe? They snid I go and vote for the transfer 
of the capital to Calcutta.' I cannot sny that I am bound by their advioe; 
I am bound, however, to show it the utmost deference. Circumstances have 
somewhat changed since that advioe was gh'en, 'My Hon'ble friend who re-
presents Calcutta Chamber of COlllmcrc'3 hilS given notice of a motion for tho 
appointment of a Committee. My fl'iemlon the otLer Eide Jws done the 8!lU(fl 
thing. Therefore, I vote for tIle a.ppointm(~nt of a Committee to inquire into 
tile whole matter, and I do believe that the Committee willrcoommend that 
Calcutta be the capital of India (laughter). This is no laughing matter 
at all, Calcutta, let me remind my friends, is the centre of the public opinion 
of a -great Province which not long ago W8& the metropolitan province of 
India. It is the cradle of the British power, the nur8('ry of British institu-
tions. It used to be not. long ago. snd even now is, the fountainhead, the 
inspiring source of those beneficent activities whioh have rulU1e .India what 
India is to-day, an aspiring member, if nut an actual unit, of the great con-
federacyof the free States of the Uritish Empire. Such is the olaim of 
Calcutta to be the oap'ital of the Indilln Empire. I am sure that if a Com-
mittee is appoihted itWlH recognize that claim, and I hope that, having regard 
to the complexity of the problem and the differences of opinion that exist with 
regard to it, a Oommittee will be appoiuted to inquire into tho whole question 
and including that of the I'I'acticability as my friend the llon'ble Mr. Crum 
sug~ests of the tra.nsfer oi the cl1pital. The Government loses nothing by 
a_nting to the appointment of such a Oommitteo-they $to.nd to gain. If 
the Committee rejects the proposal, the atUlospht>re will be cltmred and all the 
controvt'rsy and agitation about i~ will disapp9ar. If, On the other haud, it 
recommends that the capital should be transferre~, that recommendation ought 
to be given effect to i (or in these days you cannot flout public opinion. A 
great Viceroy, Lord Ripon, has told us that even in India publie opinion is 
bound to he the irresistible and the un resisted master of the Go\'el'nment. 
Lord Beaconsfield said 50 yll8.r& ago tha.t pnblic opinion is the strongest bul,rark 
of States and Thrones. ' If that was true half a century ago, it is stilI more 80 
at the present moment, I hope therefore that the Government will not C.hj60t 
to the appointment of a Committee to go into this matter. and I am 
fully conftdf'nt that' if ~uch a Committee is appointed, they ",ill seleot Calcutta 
88 the capital of the IMian Empire." . 

12-46 r,lI. The Bon'ble Mr. SrinivAsa. Ss,stri :-" Sir, in discussing this 
topic I wish very much that we bad a olean slate to write upon-one cannot 
resist such a "ish. As the ,Hon'ble Mr. Danel'jca has pointed out we are in 
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the ove of grlL.at changes in India, ch/l,n!I'l's of a oonstitutional nature, wit,hout 
doubt al80 changes thfLt touch very deeply thf) entire life of the nation. It has 
been pointed out that tboadvllnce we are going to mnke in the Indiau oonstitution 
postUlates all e,ltire alteration of outlook on t.he part of the Indian Civil 
Service, on tbe part of the Local Government8, Ilnd on the part of the people 
of India; it is a profound change of mind and of genoral attitude which are the 
pre-requiEites of the 1!Ul1ccSRful iUllluguration of I'espnnsible government. 
Ohanges of n mighty ohslacter that go to the roots of the people'8 life 
wight 'well be symbolised in the extel'nal world by n change of venue. 
StudcnL! of modem history will remember that such 8 marked change of' 
~'enue was accomplished by the Japanese Government on tbe evo of -the Meiji 
ErR, the Rf'storatiou was heralded by a change of capital from Kyoto to Tokyo. 
One wisbeR indeed tbat it were possible to signalisc the )·adiclli altflration oi tho 
perspective of Indian peoplell by a change of capital. Apart, however, from this 
imaginative and sentimental ground, there are other considerations t1l1~t make 
it neceSRary to do so, and that is why Oue wishes from the bottom of one's heart 
that we hlld a clean sla.te to write upon. Now, if we had a olean slate to write 
upon, what wouIll wo do P Douhtl"ss, we would 8}lpoint a Committee as 
~1r. Patel recommends and M Mr. CruUl recommends and would CIInvas the 
claims of competing candidates for the post or capital. Calcuttn has been once 
the capital and its claims have been eloquently ple8ded befOl·c UB to-day. We i 

want the place to be central and to be easily acoessible from all partH of this 
Jar-JhUlg Empire. We want thc place chosen to have a salubrious climate, 
where it would be possible for work of verr high character to hc performed all 
the year round. We want bcaidea, as Mr. Bnl1erjea has Baid, a }llace where the 
Government and Parliamcnt of the futurtl will be in touch with, and under 
tbe guiding hand of, strong and. well-organised vocal public opinion Calcutta 
is by no means central and besides is congested. Thore are no open grounds 
round Calcutta. I,therefore, have no hesitation, in disallowing the olaim of 
Oalcutta to bo re-instated as the oapital of India. I'lacealiko Dehra Dun may 
have thejr own qualifications, but there is nothing like publio o}>inioll tbere. 
Paohmarhi, in the Central ProvinoC8, docs not even deservo notice, J ubbulpore 
has been de~oribed as the geographiC'al centre l)f the country, and the ounous 
readtlr may he advised tl) study its claim in one of the brilliant essays of 
a former Civilian who wrote under the psoudonym of 'Competition wallah '. 
But it has only a historioal interest now. I sflriously recommend the claim. of 
Allahabad to be the future capital of India. Allahabad Dlay be desoribed QIj 

fairly celltral. It is the most easily aocessible place, considering not onI1. 
its situation, but its )'8ilway facilities from all p&rts of Indill. Its olaim, If 
I may lIay so, is much better certainly than that of Delhi and oonsiderably 
superior to that of Caloutta. 

"It may be oppreSRively bot for h'o or three months in tl:e yenr. The 
Parlialllent of tbe future ma.y well have It holiday duriug those month!!. As, 
for publio opinion, it certainly is not 110 strong in Allahai)au, 8S public opinion 
is in any of the Presidency capitals. But, tll8nke to the recont arrangements, 
the United Provinces al·e going to be raisfl(\ to the rank of a Presidency, and 
then a'rery considerate Lieutenant-Governor, more considerate than probably 
he himself roalises, is already making arrangements for tho ehifting of his 
own capit!ll to Lucknow. , 

c, Now to cOllle to the slato which is not clean. What arc our diffioulties 
in thinking of a change of capital r 'rhe! have been. already mentioned: 
First o)f all, there is the word of the Ktng upon whlob we hav~ aotea 
during the last eight years. Then there is the expenditure that has ~l~eady boen 
inouned, and, lastly, although it has not been openly avowed, tbero is tb~ part-
iality for Simla in the mindll of those who every y~ar spcnd seven mouths 1Il. that • 
hill conti-e. If Delui were to be fixed Ill! thc capItal, nobody C3.n talk of Simla, 
as they used to talk of it in the Calcutta days, as a mere IUlury. If Delhi' 
were the capital of India, it woulrl be imrossible to re&ist tile claims of Simla 
to he the summer capital. That is t~e o,Pini(ln of a. grent many who hav~ suffer-
cd from the rigours of the Dellll chmate. I Ib8ve myself no experience of 
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th(~ summer possibilities of this city, but I can very "011 imagine it ill intoler~ 
aule for a. great part of the year. Sir, I must aoknowledge the Murtesy and 
kindness of Sir Claude Hill which enabled me tho oth£,f day to go round New 
Delhi and see what is being done .to build the new capita\. I acknowledge I 
was impressed yery muoh indeed, and, I think, I mny well pay 8 tribute to tIle 
Doble and imposing city that through the ability and skill of the llrehiteots is 
about to be huiit, if we allow it on the site chosen. 'l'he money, however, that 
haC) been Bpent is only about 0. third of wha.t is ~oing to be spent, and if we 
deoide on a chancpe of capital, the expenditure so far inourred ought not 
really t.o detel' UII when we consider that we are really deciding for posterity. 
Well, all t'.) the King's word upon whioh we have aoted, all I have to say is 
that the King is a. oonstitutioual Monarch. He aotcd then on the advice of his 
advi!iers. He will aot in' the future on tLe advioe of his advisers, and if his 
ad"isors are persuaded, thlit is about all that we need ask for. Wbat is the 
main diffioulty then in ohanging the oapital? I oome to that last oonsidera-
tiOB, that the Government of India have been used to spend more than half 
the year, nearly seven months, in Simla. Now I know that that. would be a 
greater cousideration in the mind)! of oertain people t.han is commonly acknow-
ledged, and I desire on this occasion, although we cannot go iflto the. whole 
question, I desire on this oocasion, in the name of the Indian tai:paycr 
to make an emphatic protellt against tho erection of Simla into a summer 
capital It will involve the duplioation of expenditurc on a very oonsiderable 
scale. If tbe erection of the new Pa.rliamentary ROllse in Delhi will cost 
about 50 lakhs, I am certain, by the experience of the .Public Wor\('j De-
partment's estimates, it would be a. good deal more, the oost of ereoting similar I 

buildings in Simla will not be coruiderabl~ less. It may be slightly less, but 
it is bounel to amount to at least half a crore. I do not think, even if we 
omitted the oODBider\tion of .there bcing nothing like a controlling publio 
opinion in Simla, the Government of India. would be justified in selecting it 
u a summer oapital for the future government of thiA country and spending 
sums upon it. I am, therefore, of ('pinion that this quostion must be seriously 
considered. It must not be oonsidered as merely acndemic. If a great miatake 
has been committed in the put-and the Hon'ble MI'. Crum has sltown gl'Ounds' 
for believing that the chan~ of CApital was a great mist Ike~I think it is time 
that the mistake Wflre rectified. I know of nothing so difficult in Indian ad· 
ministration as the reotification of a blundtr. Everyone may aoknowledge it, 
people may regret H, but you will never get 8 sign of this regret in the offioial 
papers. }'ormftlly and publioly t.here will always he a moaintenance of the 
original blunder. It is only in very rare cases that a grf'.at man is to bo found who 
will come aud say • this mistake must be roctified.' If it is impossible to find R 
man with authOrity sufficient to reotify the blunder, it is pbssible, if the Gorern-
ment will only wnit for them, to ~ee whether the public opinion of the country 
will not assert itself witt an authority whioh it is impossible to dispute. I would 
therefor~ request t.he. Governm~nt 0.( I~.dill, I would implore them, not ~ push 
ahead WIth toe buIldIng operatIoDs m ~Imla at all events. It the Comnllttee to 
be set up to-day decides that Delhi must be the capital, then, I think, the 
Government of India are bound to put up with t·he inconvenienoes of Delhi 
as a capital. It is cruelty to the Indian tax-payel', cyr.ical disregard of his 
interests, to support at th~ same time the movement annually of the GoveJ'll-
ment and of the future Parliament into Simla quarters. 

:0 If we accept Delhi at aU, }l·t us accept it with all its ineonvenienoes, but 
I do hope. if we appoint a Committee, they will be bold enough to face the 
qaestion as if we had a olean slale, and seloot a plaoe outside Delhi as a suitable 
place for the future capital." . 

The Hon'ble K.ha.n Sahib Sha.h Nawaz Bhutto :-" Sir, after 
listening to the debate whioh hall taken place on tbis important question, if I may 
be allowed to make a suggestion in this matters it is tbat to my mind there is no 
part of India 80 conveniently situated fol' the lOC!ltiOll of the Government of 
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!ndia ~ Karaohi. I Il.eed hardly say, Sir, that. from a geogl'aphical, climatio, 
mdustrl.al and, what IS mOI'C, f!'Om a 8~ratcglc point of view, the city of 
Karachl stands lIeconfl to none should the Government of India decide to 
remain ill one place 'l'he city of KArachi is capable of considera.blo expansion. 
It is pregnant with immense pO!lsibllities in the future 'l'he Oounoil is 
perhaps aware that it is proposed that the main station of the Baghdad Railway 
should be established at Karachi. It is also proposed to establish the main 
station for aeroplanes at Karachi. It. is also very oloso to Aden whioh is 
the gateway to India. The offioials in Karaohi, Bir, feel no necessity to move 
to a hill-station in the summer as tho olimate is temperate, and as suoh tht!ro 
will be no need for the Government of India, if its headquarters are located at 
Karaohi, to seek another summer headquarters. I, therefore, hope that. the 
Government anti this Counoil will not in deciding the matter overlook the 
case of Karaobi." 

I 

The Bon'ble Major Malik Sir Umar Hayat Kha.n:- 1-3 r,lI, 
"Sir, last 'Session the 8ug~estion was made that the P <Injab Government 
should be ejected from Simla. Now, the turti of the Government of India 
has come ,and they are being oalled upon to justify th(lir presenoe there. 'this 
demand is open to the retort that those who profess to ohange the established 
order of things must produoe good reasons to justify their proposal. However, 
we ",ill examinll what would happen if Government remained all the year 
round in One place. I"et us take Simla first. N ow though there are many 
Europeans well clothed and well lloused who might eren enjoy the cold and 
snow, our own countrymen would neot"ssa.rily suffer, and, for the time being, 
would lose their effioiency. The quality of their work would greatly deteriorate 
from November to February. If, on the other hand, Delhi was ohosen as the 
hr.adquarters of the Government throughout the year, the whole staff would be 
expollei t(1 malaria. and in certain months the outturn of work would diminiSh. 
No staff, whether European or Indian, can work its best during the extreme 
heat of May and June, or when suffering from prickly heat and other illnesses 
incidental to living in Delhi during the railla. If the capital of India ever 
hRS to be located in One place, I would prefer Simla, but I do not think ther:e 
is really any place in India which is really suitable all the year round. 

" It will not be out of place to pnt before the Council that one of the 
underlying objects for movin~ this resolution is pecuniary. When Caloutta. 
was the capital the Government of India Secretariat was full of the inhabitants 
of Bengal, with the exoeption of some from Madras. Tha people of tb6llO 
two provinces even now SO predominate, that others have ~ot nO oomparison 
wi~ them whalsot;~·er. IJak~s of rup~s have been pouring mto those p.rovinoes. 
Sinoe the transfer of the capital to thm place some men from the U mtcd Pro-
vinces and the Punjab, and tn'cn from other provinces, bave bad a lrok in, and 
there is a cha.nce that in the long run l,he other parts of India may have their 
aue share. The fact of the predominance of these two provinoes (YJuld 
be-easily asoertained by inquiry into the matter. As 8.1Ithc secretariat POlta 
go to the graduates or other literate-classes there is 110 wonder if there may 
haYe been a general talk of resentment at the ohange of capital among 
them 'which may have reaohed tue Ho.n'ble mov~r of the. resolution_ 'l'he 
secretariat clerks have had, and even attll have, cIrques'and If any man enterr, 
their department from an undesirable province or class he gets no help, and 
is furthermore 80 overburdened VI ith work that he aoon proves unequal to 
the task while on the other hand, if an infel'ior candidate comes from the same 
provino~ (.r ol~s as the other members of this oliqtio he is helped through with 
his work. These cliques arc threatened beoau/le some of the old Bengal or down-
oountry clerks would have to lenve as the olimate all the year round will not 
suit them and tbeir place will he taken by ,the sturdier people from the North. 
8ir, about Caloutta I remember I onoe said that it is in one corner, the plaoe 
is very unhealthy and . . . • . . 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra N'ath Banerjee :_CC Sir, I rise to 
correct a mistake. Ca.lcutta is not unhealthy as my friend 8ays." 

The Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Member ll1U~t only riso' to a 
per80l1al explanation." 

The Bon'ble Major Malik Sir Umar Hayat Khan :_'c Why 
I say it is unhealthy is beoause a la.rge number of men from that province were 
taken and bied and it was found that bodily they were inferiol' and weak. 
They were tried, I think, at a very diffioult place, thll~ is, at the front, 

I! Then there '\'1'88 the difficulty fouud that be!ll\U~e there was a Lieutenant-
Governor at Calcutta we should not hllve the Government of India there. 
Now there is a .Governor thel'e, 80 theJ'e are still more rlnsons why the 
Goverllmed of India should not be located there. Of cours*, some peopie 
are against Simla becau!lC they Bay it is iu the Punjab, hut Delhi is all right, 
because there is only a Ohief Commiltsioner here and there is no Governor or 
Lieutenant-Governor, and, I think, it should not be objected to. Another thing 
that has Leen said, is, that the taxpayers would suffer if Simla or Delhi were 
kept on as the Ollpital j but would they 1l0t 8uffer if there was another capital? 
All these architects and their staff who are engaged on makin9: the new oapital 
would have to be engaged in designiD~ and making a new caplt.ul again. Whnt 
superiority would Allahabad han ovel' Delhi? It is more towards t.he south 
and more towards the equator, nnd naturally it would be much hotter. It is 
situated on the same rivel' &'I Delhi is, and when there has been so mu6h 
spent on llelhi. it is ju.st ~s well .to go on spending i~ and keep it as the capital. 
Now, as·to SImla, 81r, If IndIa wants the serVICes of Europeans to help 
it and ·Iead it along the roa.n whioh it wants to travel, it is ne08ll88ry to keep 
tl¥lm in a plaoe where you can get good work out of them. Why hamper 
thom and keep them in a olimate where they will all suffer? I think one of 
the reasons wliy our friends who come from MllilrM or Caloutta ",ant to lea.ve 
Delhi or 8imla is that they suffer from the cold and suffer in health, and 
whun this Resolution was being writ.ten it was at a time when it was very 
cold in Delhi. PerhaPI one of the cause3 of its being put forward mny have 
been allio this. I think in the revenues of the Government of India every 
provinoe hilA got its share, and we should not m1ve to a place where only 
pepple of one pro\'inoe will get round the Government. So everybody should 
have the haq, to be in the Seel'6tariat, or to be with the Hovernment of India 
80 as io put forward their own partiouial' ideas before them. Therefore when 
so much has been spent on Delhi, it ought to be kept as the oapital or India 
and Simla ought to remain as it has always been, jUlit a plaee to go to in 
summer. I think very muoh more work is done there than is done while the 
Government is on the plains. Besides I think there al'e now many India.ns 
wbo have beguu going to Simla, and if they do not go to Simla they go to 
other hill-stations. So when you get the new Reformed Couuci1s Indiaus will 
like to go to the hills for their Own benefit. So I thiak when we al'6 
cOJlsiderting this questioD, we ought to cODsinel' thnt there should be Simla in 
the hot weather and Delhi in the cold weather as the seats of the Government. 
It is for these reasons that I aID against this Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy:-" Sir, public 
opinion in the country is strongly against bill-top adlDinistrc1tion, and a~ the 
Governme_nt stays only a few months in Delhi and longer in .Simla, publio 
opiuion also condemns Del4i. When the Government removed the oapital from 
Oaloutta to Delhi, . it was the intention of t.he Government to stay eight months 
in the year in De:hi, but unfortunately, owing to the war, the capital was not 
built up soon, The Government had to stay under oanvas, Bud therefol'e it 
was necessary for it to go up to' Simla. If with the engineering and arohi-
teotural skill at the dispoSll.I of the Government Delhi can be made a h~althy 
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placfl alTd 0116 w}'ere the Government can stay for eitrht months in thc yenr, 
then th~ ~OVernlllelJt ought to stiok to Delhi. As other member!1 have said, the 
f?undntlOn stone of the citJ hilS been laid hy Ilis ImppJ'ial Majesty the King-
Empol' OJ'; we hal-'e spent n lot of money on the 1l18CO, und it is also a central 
p!ace, But if the GO'fE'l'ument thillk that it is not possible for them to stllY 
eight months in the yeaI' ill New Delhi, the'u surely the GO\'(,I,ilment ought 
to &elt~t some central place whure they C!lll stay till the year rOllnd. And 
for that purpose the Committee \V0uJd be useful. 'l'hat we will know whon tho 
GuvcI;hment :Meruber replies i till then I cannot make up my mind, 

" Now I come to my friends the Hon'ble Ur. Drum afld the Hou'hJ e 
lIr. Banerjea. Mr, Orum throughout his ppoech gave us the opinions of J,ol'(l 
CUI'ZOU and oC the Bengal Chamber of CommeroE', but hc UCVCI' Dlclltionecl 
what place he likeJ, 01' wheth~r be wants to go back 10 Calcutta. The HOll'ble 
:M\ •. Dllnerjea has, after discussion I)f the pros nnd COll8 and of tho disadvantages 
of Delhi, hont'stly said that ho prefers that the oapital should go back to 
Cnleutta . .." 

Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath BanerJea :-" Pl'ovision-
ally, pending tbe decision of tLe Comruittce.'~ 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sil', I am rather 
surprised to find that nly (ritnd tho Hon'ble 1£1'. Banerjea who is such 8: cham-
pion. Of. independonoe, who has supported the reform policy and has adrocated 
provlnClal autonomy, wa.uts that the cafital should be removed to Calcutt.a . 

. He must know in his heart of hearts that i the Go\'~rnment of India re"orts 
to Oalcutta, they \\'i~ influence the administration of Bengal • . . .It 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath BaDerjea :-" We will not 
allow it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Curnmbhoy :-" The Hon'ble 
Mr. Bauerjea says he Ilill not allow it. In that case I suppose he is a.nxious 
that Bengal should again domina.te the whole of India. That also, I think, is 
unfair. Now when he mentioned public opinion, I suppose he meant that 
the public opinion of Oaloutta should dominate tl1e whole of India aguin. I 
do not tLink members of this Oounoil will ever "gree to the Government of 
Ip,dia being dominated hy some cities like Bombay or Calcutta, aud that 
Calcutta Or B')mbay should have influence over the admin ist,ration of the 
Government of India. 

/I Sir, the capitals of big countries like the United States of Amerioa and 
Canllda a.re not in the oentre of commeroe. For instance, in the United Sta.tes, 
New York is the g.'eat oommercial oentre, and yet the oapital is Washington. 
The same is the oase with Ottawa in Canada. If the Government of India 
cnn stay in Delhi for eight months and build New Delhi, I think it will be 
accessible to all the people from different parts of the oountIy to come and 
see the.Government and stay here. At present we ron not juclg'e booa!1s0 the 
Government stays here a very short time and thore is no ncoommodation. 
From what I have seen of New Delhi,-its plall anel tho layinK out of the 

• oity,-l think it will bo possible for the Government to stay eight months ill 
Delhi. If, however, the Government say no, thon they ought to remove to l\ 
central plaoo, because nine-tenths of t~e. people of the oo~ntl'Y li~e in the 
plaiDS, an'1 the country ought to be adlUlD1stered (rom the pla.ms. WIth these 
few remarks I would support the amendment after bealing the Govemmeot." 

• The Hon'ble Ch~udhuri Muha.mmad Isma.il Kha.n:- 1,18 J.It, 
"Sir, I beg to assooi:ttc .myself with Illy friend Mr. Sarma. ill recommeriding 
t,hat, the headquarters of the Government of India be permanently located 
in one plaoc. The migratory nature of the Governwent of India results 
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in a hu~e and, I would add, unneoessary expenditure whioh India can ill 
afford to lllcmr wben ht:'l' educational, sanitary and industrial needs b"e to 
be satisfied, and the Depa.rtments in ohnrge of these important snbjectsare 
being more or le88 starved. Sir, the nerOl'ms will increase the expendi. 
ture of aclministratio'n, and retrenohment will be even more necessary 
in the future than in the past. Indians have protested against the exodus to 
the hills where our offioials spend their time like gods together for more thRn 
half the year. 'l'be cost of lhing on the hills is daily goin~ up, and the 
Indian clerks of the Government of India are like' Olivel' TWISt' olampuring 
for more. 'rho Reformed Councils will hBye a brger number ot mem-
bers and a foretaste of the prooeedings of those O'mnoils was given when 
this Council sat till the eady hours of thl) morning discussing-what 
is commonly known as- the Rowlatt Biil. The question of houliug ahout 
two hundred members at Simla will in it!1elf be j;Cl'iOUli and membot's 
from the distant provinces will find it vel'Y inoonvenient to travel to Simla 
for a short Session. I. thorefore, rooomml'ud that the hea.dquar~ers of 
the Gorcrnment of India be permanently located in one place, and in 
selecting the sito the convenience 'If members should be cOl1sidend. In other 
'Words the plaoe should be centrall, situated. I know, Sir, we are bound 
by the dooision of His Imperia.l MaJesty the King·Elllpc~r, who was plensed ,. 
to transfer tile capital of His Indian Empire from Calcutta to Del\li. But, 
then, no olle has the audacity to snggest that the matter would bo decided 
witbollt His command and against His de8ire. The Reforms hare u8hered 
ill a new era a.nd, Sir, it has been said-' New occ811ions teach new 
duties, time makes anoient good uncouth.' The ncw Councils are likely to 
hav~ long a.nd oontinuou8 Seasions. They oannot be situated fnr away from 
oentres of publio opinion and should no longer be nomadio. We are sure if 
His Excellenots Govornment would nocept the R6solution His Imperial 
Majesty the Kin,-Emperor who has always evinced a 8trong desire to please 
His people will nof grudge his permiSllion to locate tho headquarters of the 
Government of India perma.nently in a central place-retaining Delhi the 
ceremonial Capital-if necesSAry •. 

"My friend Mr. Chanda wants the Government to go back to Oaloutta, and 
personally I shall be glad to weloome them baok in our pr.lvineial oapita\. 
But if I advocate the olaims 0' Caloutta it is not because that 'would be of 
advantage to the Bengalees, but because a. return to Oaloutta would not invol fe 
any oonsiderable expenditure. A.t Caloutta. it will not be necessary to spcnd 
crores of rupees in building a new city. It is already there and the Govern-
ment ha.ve ollly to go baok to their own bome. ' 

" With these words, Sir, I have pleasure in supporting the original pro-
posal as amended by Mr. Chanda. " 

(At this stage the Council adjourned for Lunch till 2-30 P.lI.] 

2-82 n. The BOD'ble Sir William Vincent.-Ii Sir, I should like, in the 
first place if I may, to congratulate the mover on having inaugurated what has 
really been not only an interesting but, if I may say 80, a very instructire 
debate, and, if I answer shortly, I am uDable to accept the resolution or any 
of the various .amendments proposed, I hope the Oouncil will not think that 
I am treating it with discourtesy or that I take this line in Bny unreasoning 
spirit of opposition; for it is not 80. From the point of view of the Govern-
ment, it IIElems to me tbat Ulere was great force in the argument put forward 
by Mr. Sinha when he said these proposals were not at the present moment 
practioal politics. There are two aspects of the oose, one, if I may say so, that 
of the offioial GovernJDent and offioilll members will vote with the Government 
ou tbis occasion, and the other-that of non-official members. To the non-offioial 
members I would say that we are now on the eve of great oha.nges in the con-
stitution of Ihis Oounoil. We are shortly going to have a Council whioh will be 
admittedly much morerepresl!lltative o~ the wishes of the people anll whioh 
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will be more powerful. For eight yeprs this Council ha.s watobed tbe building 
of tho new c'lpital of Dtllhi; they ha.ve acquiesotJd in, and many have defiuitelJ' 
IIpprored of, the ~hllngtJ8 that werll efft'cted in 1911. In these oircumstano~s, I 
want to ask the members of this Oouncil whetber they think it is riC7ht for thom 
at this juucture to III'ol,ose a chAuge in what has been so long accepted. P"om 
the point of l:iow of tuo Government the reasons against aooeptance of the pra-
posals II.re even stronger. We have not got a clean slate; we havc had, it is true, 
the oldillary notice of, this resolut.ion, though of the actual amendnleot by 
Mr. ·Chanda I hart reoeived only two daJ's' olear notioe on tbe fi.st date 
fixed for the debate, I put it to the Council, however, that such notice would in 
any circumstances be inadequate for the careful consideration which a proposal 
of this ma,~nitude demands; that the Government must have time j in a!ll 
oase, wLatevol' their views were they would require reasonable ti~e to 
examine and weigh a proposal of such magnitude. And here I may remind 
the Counoil of the man ner in whioh this ('hange \I as initiated. It was the 
subject c.f long deliberation-I admit, confidential deliberation-with the 
Secrehry of State. It was sllbsequently Inallgurated by His Majesty in a 
solemn pronouncement in this city. At that time, I think I am right in saying 
Bnd for SOUle years aftel'wards, there were few mtmbers, if any, in this Council, 
who raised any note of protest or dissent.· Since then the move to Delhi has 
been disonsscd in Pllrliament more than once, the most recent occasion being 
a debate in the House of Lords in 19] 4 in which Lord Cunon took a large part. 
Since 1911, the Govemrnent of India have again, with the approval of 
this Oounoil, ot' at any rate without the opposithn of this Council, spent 
three alld half crores on the new capital, and many of the Hon'ble Members, 
inoluding at ICl}st one who bas mm-cd an amendment, have watohed that ex-
penditure going on without a word. Now, in tht188 oircumstanoe", I put it to the 
Counoil tbat this Government whioh acts under the authority of the oeoretary of 
State and indirectly of Parliament, could not pOIISibly, with due respect to ita 
officitll position and in subordination to His Majesty's Government, .ocept a 
resolution of tuis kiud. It has been said that tho King can do no wrong, but that 
he acts on .. he advice of his ministers who may advise him wrongly. But in any'·· 
case it is not for the Government of India, which is a subordinate Government, 
to allor a polioy which has received the ,,·eighty sanction of His Majt!l-
ty and lIis Maje!ity's Government. That really is the short answer to tbd 
various resolutions and amendments which have been moved. 

"Sir, I admit the cogency of many of the arguments that have boon adduced 
in this Council with respeot to the' move from Oalcutta. These arguments have 
indeecl the authority of a great ruan, Lord Ourzoo, behind them, and it 
would be idle in any way to minimise the weight of such authority, nor 
would any reasonable man say that they oan he brushed aside on the D',lerits, 
The soveranoe of the Government of India. from a great oommercial centre, 
its separation from a seat of learning, the 1088 of daily contact with men 
of leading in the legal and busin66!l \vorld, in fact wif,h leading men in all 
branches of publio athirs, those who make and guide public opinion, are 
matters whicll no reasonable person could afford to treat lightly. But I 
do not wish to·day to disouss in detail the reasons for or against the mr,ve, 
for the elise is ;eal1y in my opinio'l a ChQl6 jugoe. It bas been st:ttled 
and it would be impossible for Government on a motion of this kind to agree to 
any re-opening of it. At the 8..'\me time, whila arguments bave been oited in 
favour of removing the capital to Oaloutta, I ought to lay the advant&!ltl8 of 
Delhi as a capital have been underestimated by some (If the speakers. I do not 
wish to' take up the position of " champion of Delhi, and other membel'8 
will follow me who are better able to sing its praises. but it would be a. great 
mistake to neglec~ ~rdiual fac~rs in i~s fav.our. It .ha~ undoubt,edly a verY' t 

central position.; It IS 0. large r~llway lu~otlon, and It 18, the great ce~tre of 
public opinion ~11 Nort~e!n Ind~a: I not.lce t~at one Hun ble Member saId that 

ublie opinion lD Delhi IS negligIble. SIr, w1l1 any Muhammadan Member of 
ihis Oounci1s8Y thllt Muhammadan opinion in Delhi is not an important faotor 
i.n Northern Iudia at this moment? Have we not elpedenced otherwise? 
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Then, aga.in, Delhi is, from the military point of view, 8. far lOore conveniE'nt 
centre than eithel' Oalcutta or mBny ol;her places mentioned in this Oouncil. It 
ill also a place of great bistorical associations. I have been told, I think it was 
Mr. Urum who said that it has never been associated with the British Empiro. I 
hope I am quoting him correctly 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :-" I weon t.hat Delhi as a Oapital 
WM never asslloiat.ed with the British Empire.'" 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, it is only fifty years 
a!Z:o that it wall regarded by the .British Governlllent in Inrlia all a symbol of the 
Em pire and its re-oapture frOID the mutineel's wos a token of the Em pil'e's sufety. 
Delhi therefore is not tiO insi~nifiJanL a place as sOUle Hon'hlp. Members would 
have us believe. I &'11 told that it is a place of staguation fatal to nny 
progress on the part of Governmentowillg to the ahsenoo of publil) opinion. 
I admit that thel'fl has bE'en Ii consi·!erable difference in these resptcts betwtlen 
Calcutta aud Delhi. At the IIIlme tim'll, I would !l.~k the Council to r('member 
that eight years of t.he Government of Ilidia at Ddlhi hlive brought about chknges 
in thtl form of government which fifty yeare of Ollicutta fldloo to produce. 
'fhat surely is no indioation tha.t the Governm~nt (If India nccessaril.Y 
stagnat6S in a plaoo of this kind. But. Sir, the whole of this debate really ill 
centred round tho possibility of a return to Caloutta. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Banerjea has, if I may 8&1 (10, camoufta~ei his dealllI under a propol'8.1 to 
appoint a Committee, hut he 18 too honest to keep his real desire oonce:utld, and 
before the end of his spreoh he came out into the open bnd ('aid that he knew. 
that, if the Committee were appointed, it would decide to move the Uovcrnmenl 
back to Caloutta,8.nd that is the avowed objnctof tbe Hon'ble Mr. Chanda. 
Now, apart from otber considerations, I think those who mkke tha.t proposal 
perhaps have underestimated the diffioultitlS that would arise in conn~ctiou 
with such a proposal. I do not want to expatiate on the chims of rival cities, 
but Counoil must have gathered from the apeeches made to-day that the 
possible influence of Oalcutta and Ben~al over thtl Govt\rnillent of irldia in the 
event of the Government of India bein:~ located there, would 1I0t be viewed 
with 8IItistaction by many residents of other Provinces. I think thllt is not 
an unfair way of putting it. We know, also, the whole of this Council knows, 
that Oalcutta at this moment is an extraordinarily congested plaoe, that propel' 
accommodntion cannot be fouod for the people who reside there already. 
Does the Oouncil think that it would be easy to find 8.coomm Jdatioll, not merely 
for the officials who colop,iR6 the Government of India or even for the enlal'gad 
Council, but for the large number of p('ople who would constaritly be In 
Calcutta in .r.onneoti~n ~ith bUline~ .\~ith Government. P • Ollo~ lIo0l one COD-
template wlth equ8mmlty the acquIsItIOn of large bUlldlDg 8ltt's In Calout~a 
for the purpose of accommQdllting the GOlcrnment of India at I.h~ present 
fabulous mtlls t.hat prenil there P Would not the expenditure on such 
acO?mmodution be prohibitive P That is & question I &bould like the Bon'ble 
Memben to ask themsel ves. 

II Then there is another question. It ls, to my mind, extremely doubtful 
whether the Government of India "'ould now be ",,'eloomed in Oalcutta 
I have not bearc1 one mercber from Bengal say that they would. Nor is 
the difficulty of having the Governmt'nt of India permanently located 
in the sa.me capitnl as a Presidency Governor in (Jouncil one that oan 
be overlooked. Tbese are some of the many difficulties whioh I war.t this 
Council to consider before they accept the I,rcsent Resolution. If the Gov-
erDment of India w-ere to move again to Calcutta, and the annual exodus to the 
Billa were oontinued, the dislocation of public business and txpense would also 
be vflry muoh larger than what i14l10W coropl$ined of in the case of Delhi. 
Here the expense is comparatively sma.ll nnd the dislocation of b\1sine~s is also 
insignificant, and we hope to reduce it further, but the move to the HilI. from 
Caloutta waa a very different matter. 
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"There is another poi nt in connection with tQIl location of the 
Government of India at Delhi to whioh I wish' to advert and that. is 
th~t it ~as up to the present never really had a fair ohance. Owing to t.h~ 
eXlqenCles of the war the new capital has ueVllr been built, expenditure 
banug b~n curtailed, owing to the necessit,y fOl' economy during the war 
and the Impossibility of proouring material. and it seems tv we that it is 
prematul'\' DO,V for this Oouncil to decide to recommend Government to mOI'e 
from Delhi before the new policy has ever really bllCD given a trial in 
the p'mnaneut oity of new Delhi. Turning now to the main resolution, tho 
Hon'ble Mr, Sarma is quite right in Iluggesting that a single oapital in which 
the Governmer.t of India oould reside for twelve months in tile year would 
be, the ideal solution if it ,,'ere pl'acticable. If any place suitable in climate, 
fanly aooessible and contral with some historioal associat.ions atid good 
railway oommunicat.ions could be found, then the advantages of locatin6 
the Government of India iu such Il place would be vory ~I'cat, But what 
do we find as praotical men when the question is disollssed in this 
Oouncil? 'l'he Hontble ~1embcr himself has wliodered almost f!'Om one end 
of India to the other, su~gesting lIuoh places RS Poona. Ranohi, Paollmarhi 
and Dehra Dun as suitabll' places for tho location of Government, 'fhen we 
had suggestions that we shrJuld Dlove far afield, as Kal'aohi, and another tha.t 
we should make the new capital .A.lIa~bad. Thello various sug?('stions 
indicate that it is really impossihle to stllect any Buitable centrt! WblCh will 
-':lleet all requirements and the wishes of all. Let me examine one or two 
of these proposed new capitals, Ranolli for instanoe. Now I know Ranohi. 
I suppose 118 well as, or pO!lsibly better even than, thc Hon'ble MembtJr himself, 
I ~pent many bappy YCMS of my life there; it is a delightful p!ace; it has 
a oowpSl.ratively temperatf' climate though it is very hot for six: wetlks in the 
year. But one of thtl -things to which the Hon'ble Member attached impor-
tanOtl, if [ understood him aright, was subjecting the Government of India 
.to the infiuf'nce of public opinion in a grt:l\t bUKineslI-town and in a 

• centre of, icgal and other learning. Now R&.ncbiis "situattld on' &. narrow 
gauge railway. and thou~h the he&.iqu8rters of the Local GO"erllment 
is a small town in a district inhahiled mainly by the aboriginal tribes, 
it is a delightful place in m/lony ways, but I have never heard its best 
friend-and, I think. Mr Sinha. will "car me out-olaim thlt it is & centre of 
industrial aotivity or learning. Again, take the OILSe of Pachmarhi, I havtl 
learned to have the greatestrespflct for the Centrlll Provinoes f!'Om my HOlt'ble 
pre..!ecessor in office, who always pointed to it &s the best a.imiuister"d Province 
In India. We were indeed orten asked to frame our administration (In the 
m.'\del of thtl Central Provinces. But even Sir .Reginald Craddock, I think, 
wouhl flot have claimed I hat. Pachmarhi W&ll a seat of any great publio opinion 
or learning or commercial activity. 

" It would however btl idle for me to discuss all these places that have 
been named. The fact is that the ideal capital would be one with a 
temperate clima~e, in a I.lace where Government would be In oOllstant oontact 
with Itmdiog men of· aifc.Lirs in the different branches of liCe. If that 
could btl secured anywhere, if the Hon'ble Members in this OouDcil even 
had been a.ble to agree on any plaoe as likely to metlt the requirements, then, r think, there would be something to be said for this motion. As it is the 
matter is really-I hesitate to uso tho word because the HJn'ble Mr. Bauel'jea 
may object to it-a settled fact so far as this Oounoil and the Government aro 
concerned. .The questiou has been deoidlld by His Majesty's Government, 
and the Government of India could not possibly, for the reasons I have given, 
acoept this resolution, At the same time) I may say that to my mind the 
debate has been a very valuable one, and it will be my duty to put the papers of 
the disoussion before His Excellency the Viceroy in case he wishes this question • 
to be further examined, The Hon'ble Mr, Orum may say 'Why do you not 
at any ra.te appoint a oommittee at once'? and the Hon'ble Mr, Banerjea has 
said ' Oh there oa.n b" no c.bjeotion to such a propos1l', In vain in the 
sight of the bird is the net of the fowler displayed, The appointment of 
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a oommittee would at onc; create the impression that the Goyernment of IndiA. 
wcre wR,'ering in their dt'cision on this matter. 'fhnt is a position which I llll.\·e 
no authority tJ take in this Oouncil. Thnt iRan impres~i()n which, I think, the 
Government of India. would be aoting improperly in cl'catillg at the present 
juncture, having reglU'd to the constitution of this Council anrl .hnvin,~ rtl~llr(1 
to the manner in whioh the present move from Calcutt.,\ was inaugurated, and 
to the fact tllat it has on mo~e oocllsions than one btlen discussed by His 
Majesty's Government." 

The Bon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudhri:~ 
"Sir, I do not k:.Jow if SOme of my Hon'bld oollpaguc; will denounce me 
8S a renl'gadt! if, as a membel' from Bcpg&l, I rise to oppose the transfer 
of capital from Delhi to Cltlclltta, I II these day!! when changes a I'e S(l 
muoh ill the air, we, th~ MuhRrnmadans of Beng,}I, ~ell('r811y gt:t lIervous 
when we hpar of I Clhal1~cs ' 'R .. forms,· :tnd ' :r.flldifiesttions' \I'hich unfflr-
tunately have the cUl'ious coincidence or being err,'cte(1 al ways at the 
cost or our sufferil¥]: oommunity in Berga!, The l'rf:sellt fad fo~ the transt'e:' 
of capital has giVtll rise to considcl'able misgivings in the minds of 
Mus..'I81IllATIS. Many !fon'ble .Mewbers have refdrrt'd to the cirolimst:mces 
that led t.o the ohange of capital (roUl Calclltta. to Delhi. But there is one 
aspect of the qnest:on that hilS been totally ignort!d, 'l'be ohange of c!lpital 
wos but. one of the momentous IDl'aSUre!! irumgurated by Hi!! Majesty the 
King.Bmperor. To uLdetlltand the situation properly, we must c'lURidel' 
the bt'arlDg of other allied ('hanges on the qUI'f;tion of the tlansfe1' 
of capital. The dominating influenoe of Ca.lcut.ta opinion on the lJovctn-
mbnt of Inclia to 'Whioh my Hou'ble ~'riend. Sir l"azulbboy Currilllbhoy, haR refer-
rtd, has speU the ruin of the l1ussalmans of Eastern Ht'ngal They considcl' thr. 
transfer of oapital as one of the oompensatory clements that "'ould ena.ble· 
the Uovernment. of India of the futurtl to frame their policy without submit-
ting to t.he dictates of the Caloutta politicians The lDorlidcation oC tho 
partition. the unsettling of the settled fact to which Mr. Ba::erjea has 80 
pruudly,referred, was, in fact, due to the unfair influenoe of the Bt'n~al politi-
cians on the policies of the Government of India. The Muh,rnmadnns of 
B!'ngal call111y submitted to the modification of the Partition becuuse the 
decision, disastrous thuugh it was, caine from His ~Iajesty the Kin~ himself. 
Now, if all sorLs of oonstitutional theod~s of ministerial responsibility arc 
put forw~rd for undoing what it had pleased His ~laje6ty to inotl.gurnte, thr. 
modification of tht'! Partition too should, on the same ground, be re·con-ddered 
again. The Muhammadans view with alarm the PI'opolla: to place the Govern-
ment of India uuder the thumb of the Calcutta politidans whose ('pinion!! 
ha,'e BO often passed for Bengal public opinion, thou~h it mn counter to 
the 'opinioD8 of the llJiIliuDS of Muhammada.n pOTlUlation who form tIw 
majorit.y of the Provinoe. Under these oirculDs~anoes, I dud myself unable to 
support the tram.fer of capital from Delhi to Caloutta, even though it, involves 
the tempting pos!libility of the transfer of the seat of the Ben~al Government 
from Cnlcutta to Dacca-& possibility ever hoped for. but perhaps never to be 
realh.ed," 

The Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali. Khan Bahadur :-" Sir, the reso-
lution moved by my Honoura.ble collea~e implies more than "hat appears on 
the surfllce of it, Even as it appears, its meaDing is not quite clear. j)h'ested 
of its Dew gArb. it is virtually a reJlOlution againllt the exod us of the Govem-
ment to the hills. It is evidently an old friend with a ncw fllce As it stands, 
the resolution uskll for two thin~, flr:lt, for the permanent location in one plaoe 
of th~ headquarters of the Governtnl.>nt of India, and seoondly, for the 
8P.lfCtioD tlf a Imitable centre fol' the pUl'pose. 'l'he sigllificant, shall, I sa., 
purpnt:eful, ulle of the word 'headquarters' in-tear! of the wOJ'd 'capital' IS. 
worthy of a clever lawyer. As we are all well aware, Dt'lbi, the modern 
capital of the Indian Empire, iB the permanent headquarters of the 
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Government, '",hile SimII\, ~b.e be~utiful. hill ~ity, is t~e tempo1'8I'y head· 
qU~I'terll of the Heads of admlOlstratlOns wIth then' re8pectlve staffs. So Delhi 
sntlBiies the terms ?f the reRolu.tion, :-and the l'esolution seems to me quite 
8uperfluous, Put If the resolutlon alms at the abandonment of Simla as the 
8ummer h(·arlqunrters, opinion is divided even among the non ·official 
members ?f the Councill1S to the desirability of the proposal. Whil" it is 
both de81rable and necesBaI'Y that tho headquarLc's should remain much 
Jo~ger :It lJeJ.hi and that the Simla official season 8hould be shortened along 
,nth a considera.ble curtaIlment of the exodus expenditure, it is neithcr 
advisable nor elp~dient that the exodus to Simla ahouI.l alto!!'eHlt!I' cease. 
The objectilm to thu exodus, it appears to me, is more oHlln sentimental than 
rational. WhllT! exceptional ciroumstances require it tho cxorlus may 
telilpOl'arily cease at allY time. 

" If t1:c resolution, Sir, contemplates a change of oal)ital froUl Delhi, 
may I venture to ask what bee;omes of tho 8anctity of the Itoy!!.1 word ill 
honour and prllisc of whioh 1\ Icyal resolution 'vas pa.II,.'wd llllallimOIl~1 V ill the 
Council on the opeuing day? Was it not after deep dt'liheration and 
thoughtful considemtion that Delhi wnll chosen a~ tho now bendqullrtel'S of the 
Govemment of India? Fot' suffieiently good I'ea~On!l the ancient Haatinapnra 
of the Hindus and the old court of the Moghuls \\'&8 ~e'ected a!l the prime seat of 
the Britif;h Indian allminislration. To my mind. new D~lhi atandsllS the symbol 
of Hinrtu·Muslim uuity. If, however, ln~ Honourable friend d(~sil'~i! n chango 
from Ddhi on ortltodox grounds, I may be permitted to Msure llim that modern 

,courts are ~uided by praotical p'Jlitioiallll and ~cientific experts, lind not by 
time·serving priests and opportune Mtrologl'rs. Again, is it reasonable to 
abandon DelIll, after f.1pending about five "nri a half crores of the taxpayer's 
mont'y, more than half the sanctioned total est,imate for tht! no\V capital? 
18 there a more 8uita.ble ct'ntre in Northarn India than Delhi where from the 
frontier polic! of tbe Indi:1D Government can suooessfully be carried out? 
Even for political and military or strategio reaSOllP, an IUlpArial oity like 
Delhi is betkr fitted to be the seat of the Centra.l Oovernment, Further, 
none of the provincial ca pitals oan vie wif:h Delhi in historic g .... at.nes.. or 
llolitical iUlportalice. If it ill, howflver, suggested that a new centre should 
be ohosen as the headquarters, it ~eans the re-construction of a new capital 
on a modern soale, which tho prf'Stlnt finanoial ooudition of India oan 
soarcely allow. Mureover, the l'6-building of a new headqu~rt"rs away from 
Delhi meaDS in one sellse the putting off for yet another generation of the 
poiitical progress of the oountry. And a. frequent chlmge oC capital is in 
it~elf highly objeotio"able. For good or evil,-I do hope it is for good,·-the 
seat of the Supreme GO\'ernment has oome to sta.y at Delhi, and let us all 
endeavour tv make Delhi the worthy capital of tl}e British Indian Emphe, 
For theseltrd otherreasonll it is out of the question now to think or the change 
of headquartlll's from Delhi. 

" E\'en afler listening to the various speeches of my Honourable colleagues 
I feel convinced that a change of heaciquarter8 is uncalled for. Almost every 
provincial cltllital and a few large oities have been mentioned, and this 
changing frame of mind of the non-otflcial members is in itself a strong ground 
that, since there ill no unanimity of opinion among tbe~Relves a.~ to a suit.able 
oentre, no chanoe· is neerled. AgAin, the Hon'bie Mr. Banerjea ple/lded with 
his charactCribti~ eloquence in favour of Caloutta and said that the Indio. of 
1911 is not the India of 1920. Following the same Hne of argument, I may 
be permitted to say that the India of 1930 o~ lQ:l.O will not be th~ . sarno. 80 it 
follows that the oapital should change tmOh time that groa~ polltioal ohanges 
take place in India. I am not convinoed by the foroe of thIS argument 

rc Lnstly, it ill ex:pedient that the oonstruction of ?ew Delhi should proceed 
even more qllickly than in the past, and that the coml~g Budget should allot 8 , 
substantial amount for tbe purpose, If the resolutlOD, however, meana to 
8UGGf'St that either Delhi or Simla sbould oontinne to be the headqnarters of 
the Government throughout tbe year, it does not look like a iOIlaible Or 
praotioable proposal, ohioftr owing to climatic oonditions. If the reso\utioll 
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is inspired by the Oaloutta Anglo.Indian sentiment, it seems to me tbat no 
repetition of unso~tling a. sctUed fRet, as in the case of the pa.rtition of Bengal, 

. is possible in the present oiroumstance!\ of tho country, though the coming 
Royal visit of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales may be looked forward 
to for the accomplishment of the event. For these rea~ons I oppose th~ 
resolution before the Oounoil." 

iI·$ r.lI. The Hon'ble Mr. G. S.Khaparde :-" This Resolution, I think, 
requires to be re·stated, for this reason that my friend Mr. Sarma, who moved 
this proposition, fought. for there being OUIl oapital in which the Government 
of India. would resido for all time. That, I think, was his propollition, and for 
the rest he mentiIJoed various plaoes, but he did not deoide in favour of 8.ny 
of them. In fnct he appeared to be entirely impartial; he did not want it to 
be any particular plaoe, but he wanted it to be in 80me place where the Govern-
meut of India would be all through tho year. Then my friend, ~J r. Ohanda. 
who spoke llext proposed an smendment. He agreed that the Government of 
India. sbould be in one place, but he thougnt that that one 1>laoo should be 
Oalout:a. Tht'1'6 the matter ended. After~'ards, when Mr. Patel moved all 
amendment to this Re.'Olution, be agrt'ed that the capital should be in one and 
the same plaee where the Government of Indi!t. should ruside all through the 
year, but he thought that that plaoo should be clewrmined by a Oommittee of·· 
this Council or a Commission, or by Rome arJ'angement by whioh all the 
opidons and all things would be o/lnsidered and a suitable place chollon. 
Then later, came the amendment of the Bon'hle Yr. Orum and, in ordel' 
that I may unrlel'stand it properly, I have embodied it into the original 
proposition which reads :- , 

, Tuis Conncil rec.1mmend. to tI e novornnr Geopra) in Council that, if possible. the 
heldqnarterl of the Go,:ornmcnt of India be perrnanenLly JocaW in nne plice and that & 

Clmmittl'e 11(1 .pp,.iDf,(·d t/lllumine that qoe~tion anc\ to report to the Governor ·GcDer,,\ in 
COQucil th~reoD and geDerillly OD the ~ot.tiQD of the 1 NatloD of the t.ewlqurterl.' 

CI I humbly submit th"t, this amflndment made a variation. The first 
pl'opo!;ition it pUI. in is th·,t it wants to be inquired into whether it is 1'00I'ible 
that rhe h~adquarlel'8 or the Government of Indio. be permanently Inoated 

, in O'le place. I If possible • means is it pos~ihle that the GO\'erument of I"dia 
shoul I be located permanently in one place P Tilen, if it is pOl'sible, :Ab. 
Grum reoornmtlnds that a Oommittee be appointed to oonsider that qees-
tioll and, after oontlidering that question, btl willhes that the Committee 
should ~enera.lly report on th .. qut'stion of the locntion of the hea.dquar[cl'll, 80 
it introduce:! 8 further quest.on into thiS R~lution, na·nely. whether it is 
possible for the Goyelilmt'nt of [ndil\ to he in one place. and if it is p)!\sible, 
then the Committee is to lI1ake a recommenda'ion and report genera.lly on 
thl: question of locat.ion. l1ro a thtl dislIussion that t.)ok place or.. this Resolu-
tion [ can u'lliel'stand those gentldlUen who olearly said I No, we want 
C ,loutta or notbing less' or those e:entle,nen who'l8.id 'No, Caloutta is not 
desirable; lIome other place is b~tter or Dalhi is thu best'. But 80:lIe pro· 
p.)sitions aM rather difficult and with your permission I wish briefly t.) refer 
t{l thtlffi in order only to inrlioate the lines along whioh the 'otin~ might 
take place. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Banerjca said that he supported both 
the amendrnenti of the Hon'ble Mr. Patd as well as of Mr. Orum·s. 
NolV tha.t is not pcmible, I think, beoause Mr. Ol'um introduoed one propo-
sition morc whion Mr. PateL never did, and thl)~e Lwo Resolutions are 
mutu11ly destructive, and, thtlrerore, my friend could not possibly favour both. 
Than the Hon'ble Mr. Sa.!ltri went on to spp.s.k, but it appeared. to me that 
I:.e also fell into the trap,because these are legal Jlropositions put together in 
one form so as to lead slightly to rlifferent things. However, I do not mean 
to criticise my Hon'ble Mlleagues; thAt is not my funotion. I wish to lIub· 
mit 80me coosiderations of my own. and those oonsiderations have not, unfortu-
nately for me, hetm disouued here before. The first coDsideration which I 
should speak about if I were speaking in court woulq be that Delhi'is in full 
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p?sse~si?n of the 8tatu~ of ~ capital now, and whoever is in possession, bas got 
mne pOInts of the law In hIS farour. The burden of proof lirs on those who 
fil'e. not. in poss!lssion, FO all tho~e otber. placell. if t11(lY were (lcming' 8S 
c.l8JmaI'ts ~erl'" would bave to figJit agalD~t Delhi a nd no bllrelen "Quid 
he on Delhi. ~ hen we mUllt conl'ider 8S to why Dell.i was closen. rho 
Hon'ble the Home Member baR told us llOW it was choFen. Be J1!I~ also 
kindly pointpcl out. all the advantAgf'1I of Delhi find the mOl1ey that has 
been spent upon it, which, if I undmtand ltim aright, amonnts to 11\-e crOl'eS 
01' a little more . . . • .' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Threc "alld a half crores 
on the nl'W oity, I believe." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" Thank ~ou, Sir. Bome 
s~lCh amoun~ Ita~ been spent over the capital at Delhi up to the pl'eseltt 
time. hut If for 81 y l'eOfOn at all, for Hme CAuse unknown up to this time 
In.t may btl disclofCCl la.ter, if at all it is intended to JIJOle the capillll from 
Dtlhi, thl'n I ~ubm.it that the claims of the Cent'al Provinces haTe prece-
deDce O\'e1' enl) bl dy elFe. And "hy P Why do I say that the Cfntml 

. Proviuces clt'im pre, edence 0' er eTery one el$e? T, C leas( n filst of all can be 
fnuDd in the naule its('If. The pro, iDees are eallt d Ule Ot'ntrllI I'rovinces. 
N,·xt you I,ave got PachIrillrhl tllele; it "as nleLtionrd by foODIC Bon'ble 
M~mLersl but tht" Hon'ble Mr. St'stri thol'ght thLt it slll,uld not c' en Ibe rue n-
tiOUld in thil' CuI nertion tlot'gh I do lOt In(,\\ "hy he F"id so. Pllc!lmllrhi 
lias got ~3 square ndJes of Jllalcliu ; it i!I n'ce ar.d Fahlbl'ious. aLout 8,000 ffet 
above sea le"el and it is habitable all the year round; tbere is enough ground 
for the Government of hdia to pro\'idr a propel' capilill tller£, hut there is (;ne 
thing DiOte, aJ:d tl.at is this; it blls not Leen D1cntitned J'et, JLbl ulpole W8S 

mentioned SODle time ago, ,but, 1 believe, it was considued at the time as 
beiLg likely to be malarious or Barno Buch reason; any how ita claims 
were considered and then set IlEide. Then tbeJe is a place calltd Betul \l hose 
claims 1 would ur~c ht're It has clain,s on me becbuse it is 60 tear to my Ol1n 
distriot, and next It has got a large plat.·au, a VI ry large pJah:au ; it ~ues ri~ht 
up to Ohind",ala alld therA is enough room for the \\ hole city of De.hi being 
moved bodIly to that place. Tht're is any amount of room, and it;. is Tery oentral 

. and ils climate is ,ery salubrious. The objection may be advanot'd against 
it that there is no public opinion there, that it is not a centre of trade and so on. 
Well, to that my reply is that this idea of historical 85Soci8ti(lD~ to bogin with 
need uot be taken into a consider8tion of this question, for the rllllson thllt we are 
now forming a oompo~ite nation, such as probably hM never been forml'd 
before on this globe, exoept perhaps in the case of the United States of .America j 
there a large num ber of people flom different' nationalities and countries came 
together and agreed to form II. government t and what did they do P r.l'hey did 
not choose a place for its historical assooiations, but just n place which would he 
vtry convenient for them. 'l'he abfl6nce of memory \\88 the greatest recommend-
ation to them in that case, because they thought it was best to begin anew 
without any mumories, l"ithout any bitterness or pleasurc, to start afresh ill 
a new place. It is very plain to understand. l?rom that point of view this 
place, Betul, which I ha.ve In view has got no memories; it will plaase Dobody, 
it will pain nobody. 

" The Dext objection that was urged is that it would be cut off from the 
centraJ part of intelligence.and public opinion. Well, Wllshington was ohoscn 
for thfl same purpose; they did not want to be oppressed by theories of politi-
oians and theories of other people and by what is called public opinion i they 
wanted to sit in a }Ila.ce where they could take everything calmly into 
consideration and decide properly. Betul would be ideal for that purpo~e. I 

It is rather difficult to understand what is meant by being cut off from the 
centre of intelligence and commerce. ~n t.hese d~ys when we have anuihilated 
space and time, when we can run up tralDnn no tIme; and aero~lanes have made 
matters easier, and there is the telegraph and the wirele8s WhICh convey news 
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from one corner to another in no time, I believe-it is difficult to any that 
these places are oonneoted with nothing at all i if anything the w.llole 
world is being brought t.ogether i so there ianot much forl!c at lcast.JrOlD my 
point of ,·iew in the al'gument that it is (Iut off from the centres of c'HnruCl'ce 
and intelligence, because every place is in oommunication now wiLh every 
other place. H Delhi is to be ohanged I beliove this place, llutul, would bc 
very good indeed, because we have no mal'ble palaces and sky sCl'aper8 
Rnd all that sort· of Ihili~. We can start in Betul with humhler beginnings 
as a oapital. just. as the United States of Amerioa dicl. wiLh- Washington, 
with n residence f(\t'tho President like the White House i we lleed nut have 
very hig buildings. beoause aftsl' aU one has got to learu tn live simply 
and naturally; and though these modern things, some of them, may be nemlS-
Bary for the more convenient despatch of office business, still we shall have 
started a ~imple oapital without the burden of mem"Jriosi carriod out in the 
sim plest way pOSilible and adjuinfng "irgin forests whioh, I venture to 
think, is a very great r'3comrnenClation, because therc the officCl's will havo 
plenty of shooting. and there IIore tigers and all sort8 of. wild animals there, 
Jt is further very conducive to oonoentrated thought, because tllerd are no 
distracting elements tilel'e at all All the offioers will ~e conceutrated in. 
their atLention to their work and evel-ybody will always be· thinking of 
his own work, which 'fill oonduoe to effioiency. So taken all together it 
appears to me, Sir, that if for any r6&Son Delhi is to be ahandone:l, then the 
capital of India had better be ohanged t.o one of three pl!lces. nllomely. Ohikalda 
whioh is a sanitarium, Paohmarhi whioh' is also a sanirarium, aud last Betal 
which is to my mind a sod of id(~a\ plaoe. 80 I personally "'oulet support 
the amendment of Mr. Patel because it concentrates attention upou a plaoo 
heing selected as the permanent seat of the Government of India and its selec-
tion b.~l)g left to a committee who will consider the competing olaims of 
different plll.cC8 Bnd deoide. With these words I \fish to support the amend-
ment of Mr. Phtel and I oppose the amendment of the Hon'ble Mr. Crum," 

8 18 1'.11. The Bon'ble Sir ZuUlka.r Ali Khan.-II Sir, this very question 
W88 discussed at Simla last 8ea~ion and I then lodgod my strong protest against 
it. Jt has now a~ain been disouw.d here and I here rise to oppose it, 'fhe 
debate on this subject to-day has shown thQt the Hou'ble represautatives from 
diff~rent provinocs are trying to pull in their own different directions. This 
shows tbat we are atilt floating in the airy regions of politioal romanticism. The 
proposition contained in the resolution automatically resolves itself into two 
porLions, first, the policy of Government as regards the.hea.dq uarters. secondly. 
tile co~t of the move from Delhi to some other plaoe, As regnrds the polioyof 
Government. I think eVilry right-thinking man wUl see that if Government 
change its capital or acoepttb.e resolution and ohange the capital from lJelbi to 
some other place, they will eurely be tltuhifying themselves ill the eyes of the 
publio. It will show that when deciding this polioy tMy "e1'6 not aotUated by 
any consideration of far-sighted statesmanship in that they are 10 easily per-
suaded to ohange the capital agaiu after eigbt yoars only. Again. Sir, the 
solemn policy enunoiated b1. the King-Emperor during the Durbar has every 
title to the respectful conslderation of us all, We cannot lightly set that 
policy aside. 

Cl Tha.t polioy wu deliberately adopted and oarried out and, I think, it shows 
a lack of perspective on our part again to revise that policy. As regards the 
cost 1 think tbe Hon'ble Merube1'8 have absolutely ignored the magnitu.de of 
the problem j they have i!Snor~d the money already invested in Delhi j they ate 
also ignoring the far greater amount of money invested in Simla. What will 
they do with these buildings at Delhi t&Jld Simla if they move to some othel' 
plaou P I c8nn;>t understand how any man with any sense of l'eSponsibility can 
try to persuade the Government to forget all that has been accomplished and 
to go elsewhere. We haye heard a panegyric from my friend Mr. tt N, 
Bar;erjea and from my friend Mr. Nawaz Hhutto. 'l'he one has tried to induce 
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us to look to the oharms of Oalcutta and the other tries h fascinate us with 
the sea breezAs of KaracM, but all the noight of ari?umcnt was 80'ainst them. 
Mr. Banel'jea laid gl'Cat stress on publio opinion, as 0 thougb the Go\'ernnlent 
of India were Jiviug in a wilderness whflre there was no puhlio voice. Sir 
Ferozeshah :Mehta used to 8&y I remember that publio opinion that queen 
of ~he world as she is eaUed by olassical writers first visite(l BombllY th('n 
havlDg done a round of visitlj went to pay a visit to Oaloutta and after a 
~ortnight . or 80 went further down to Madras, and perhaps after a month 
reac~ed BI~la, so Cale~tta was by no means. ~e favourite, Sir, a,very importa,11t 
conslderatlOn to my nund as regards DelhI IS the expanding lIltercst of the 
Indian Empire, from thut point of view it is a most suitable place. We have 
to remcmbcr not only the nearness of Persia but also Mesopotamia, Egypt and 
other Oriental oountries. Can we ignore the mag,litude of this interest? 
Sllpposin~ the capital is t·ransfel'rcd again to Oalcutt8, would it, be to the 
interest of the Empire to live in that corner of it and ignore all these 
expanding interosts of this big Empire P Then, again, Sir, 8.9 regards 
the future of India and the policy laid down by His Majesty's Govern-
lllent it is said that after ten years another .tep will be taken in the diJ'cc-
tion of her publio liberties. If after ten years anothor measure of l'efot'm 
is granted to India, wonld it be wise in view of the Qutollomy granted 
to provinces for oue to be overshadowecl' by the presenoe of the GOH'rn-
ment of India? I believe that this consideration will have great weight 
with the people who advance the claim of the various provinces. Sir, thertl is 
a oonsideration as to the ruling chiefs who form a most importaut faotor ill the 
politY'of the Indian Empire, Would it ho convenient for them to go to 
Oalcutta? Most or the 8tates are situated either close to Delhi or in the Punjab, 
Rajputana. and Central India. How oan it by any stretch of imagina.tion be 
said to be convenient for them to go to Oalcutta? You cannot ignore that 
problem either. With these few words, Bir, I beg to oppose the resoilltion 
whioh is befol:e the Counoil," _ 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Bill :_U Bir, I should like to associate '·26 P .•. 
myself with the Hlm'ble Sir Willi'l.m Vincent in expressing my appreoiation of 
the manner in whioh the Hon'~le mover of this resolution has presented his 
o~e to the Oounoil. and I think I may add, up to a certain point, of the high 
level of responsibilitl whioh inspired lUost. of the speakers in dealin~ with the 
various motions which al'e now before the Oounoil. My Hon'ble friend MI', 
Khaparde has done his best to bring a oertain element of ridioule to bear upon 
the proposition, I a.m not aware whether he did so intentionally or not, but, 
in spite of that, I regard it a8 a. matter wholly of satisfaction that this very 
important subject should have come up in debate in the Legislative Counoil, 
lnd I hope that, as the result of certain ould faots whioh I hope to lay before 
it, this Council will be persuaded that the resolution is not really of a practical 
~araoter, ~nd t~at my Hon'ble frien? Mr, Sarm,a may even be persuaded, to 
withdraw hIS motIOn. In the first place, I should hke to draw the attention 
of Council to the oircumstanoe that they have concentrated practically the 
whole of their attention upon the question as it affects the future location 
of the Legislative Council. Now I have the greatest respect for the Oouncil, 
but I think that every member, at heart, must realize that that is only one 
IWpeot of the prob~em ; .the larg~r question really is, where are ,you going. to 
locate your acfmimstratlve maohlDe? As an example of the ffilSapprchenslOll 
arising from a too limited aspect of the question, I may refer perhaps to the 
suggestion whioh on~ Hon'ble Member. made, namely ,that Allahahad sho,uld 
be the capital. I Lhmk that the Hon ble Mr. Bastrl made the suggestlon, 
coupling with it the happy inspiratio~ th~t Parliament should take ~ ,holi~ay 
when it beCOnleB too hot. But what IS gomg to happen to the admInlstratIve 
Dlacbine? Is it to work at high pressure in Allahaba~ all the year round ., 
without a holiday? For that is the lDeaning of the capital being located at 
one oentre all the year round, I believe mat many of the membel's who 
have spoken have failod to, appreoiate t~e ~roblem whioh embraces more 
~han the question of the locat~on of the Legislative Asselllbly. 
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II In l'egard to that point I would like to flugO'cst to the Oounoil that India 
~tands now jn a situation of very great rcsponsibfiity with regard to tIle future. 
India is about to enter'upon a ne,,, and metamorphosed life. 

" Now India, it will be oonceded I think, has in the past suffered, as com-
pared with her pre-existing greatnes~, from what, I think, may be justly des-
cribed as her climatic oonditions, It has b~n the practice in tue past to ease oil' 
work duriug the hot weather throughout India, and one reason why the hiil· 
station tradition has sprung up, is that it hall not been the practice of the Dritit;h 
ndminishation in India to slack off work during the hot weathl'r. Well, in 
the fllturll, India will not be able to slack off. India will be in competition 
with the other nations of the world and India. will have, year in and year ant, 
mouth jn and month out, and week in and week out, to c.)mpet'l in regard to 
effioienoy with the other nations of the worM. She cannot afford in her capital 
to have pel'iods of slacking off. In other words, if it is 80 question of India finding 
one centre for her capital, she must find that centre in a plao£' where there is 110 
question whatever but that work at the highest possible pressure can be OJr ducttld 
throughl)ut the year. It is not mel'61y the queition whether the Legislntivo 
Council can lIit for six mouths or nine months in the year, but thtl question is 
of the administrative machine carrying on at high prOS!lure, and I BUgg,st tn 
this Council that that aspect of the Mse has not been fully 'realised. 

"Then, Bir, 11lnd it .somewhllt difficult to follow the reasoning in ravolll' 
of the different pl8.0cs-I hl)lieve 13 ill number·-which have been su~~e.ted 
as possible oapitals. While my HOll'ble friend Mr. Sarma brought forward 
several well-reasoned arguments for taking a careful stock of possible alterna· 
tive sites, and emphasised, quite rightly. th(' desirability of having (.·ne 
capital, he did not dogmatiee as to where that capital should be, But the point 
I want to make, if I may, Sir, is that the considerations, which have occul'red to ' 
Mr, Sarmaand which he put very well. hal'e been the subject of investigation 
for ) ears past on different occasions and \\'ere present to the minds of thosc 
who, in 1911, eventually came to the conclusjon that Delhi was the brst 
capital to seleot. In other words, the p088ibility of selecting sOUJe alternatife 
place to Delhi has ~n very ca.refully, Crom time to time, gone into, and it is 
sibnificant that there is not one single alternative, among the 18 plaoes that 
have been I!uggested in this Ohamber, which is a posSible capital frGm the 
point of view of work and rt'8idence throughout the year. That,.r think, 
wonld be the unanimous conclusion, assuming that a committee. wcre 
appointed of the different members composing it, with the exception, 
possibly, of the individuals representing the provinoes who thought they had 
provincial claims to advooate. 

f( But I should like tG turn to another aspect of the problem which, 
Y feel certain, has not been appreciated by the speakers hitherto 0; 
although .it was referred to by my Hon'ble friencl Nawab Sir Zulfikar 
Ali Khan; that is, it has been assumed that. the (]uestion is morely one Vf 
scrapping the 81 crores of direct expenditure on new Delhi or an Ilonogregaf(' 
of 5t crores On Delhi includin~ the new city improvement of scrapping that 
and going Eomewhere elae and butlding a new city. That is very far from 
being the case" It will amount to tens and tens of crores to scrap what exist!! 
at the present time in Simla and to reproduce it elsewhere. One of the 
reasons why the existence of the capital at Delhi is oompatible with a certain 
measure of economy is that, so long as the capital is at Delhi, in closo 
contiguity with Simla, it may be practicable and possible for Army Head-
quarters to continue to hare their head offices at Simla all the year round. 
I doubt very much whether, if one of the more distant places mentioned 
to.day were selected &8 the capital, Simla oould continue as the centre 
for Army Headquarters. The result would be that in the new capital 
provision would have to be made, which haa not been made at Delhi at 
prescnt, for the construction of buildings for the whole of Army Head-
quarters while incurring enormousloB8 on account of the capital sunk in Simla.. 
'l'here is also the question of the Kalka-Simla Railway. ·That is the property 
of the State. I only mention it as a further item which has been omitt~~ 
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~rom. the caloulation. But "'hat ,!i1I hap~n to thu Kalka·Simla Railway 
1f S1mla were abandoned jl It will oertamly cease to be a valuable asset 
~o the tax-payer. So that when it comes to the question of considering the 
In~erests of. the tat-payer, 8S has been !ightly suggested as one of the 
l'omtA of view by tbfl Hon'ble Mr. 8astrl, I venture to a!l8ert that tbe 
consideration of th~ tnx:-p~l'er compels us practieally to ab~don the thought 
of the other alternl!bve cmpitals, BeOlDg thRt these alternatIVe!! must involy" 
enormously increased expenditure 811 cOlnpared with that on New Delhi. 

II Then, Sir, in regard to some of ~he alternatives suggested, I think it is 
not altogether irrelevant to indicate, especi~lly with reference to the very 
concrete proposition of Calcutta, ,vhat would be involved, or some part 01 
what would bo involved, by any question of going baok there. In New Delhi 
wo have acquired land f01" the new city at an all-round rate of RR. 123 !!tTl acre 
I am Dot in a position to say preoisely what the outlay for a. r~vi8ed ca~ital of 
the Government of India in Caloutta would mean. Oalcutta's oong6llbon has 
nlready been rerert'ed to. A very considerable area would be required withitl 
Caloutta, and even if we taka the cost of land to be aoquired at the very 
moderate figure of 5 lacs au aore against RB. 193, wo sha.ll not be exaggeratin!!' 
the relative cost per acre for the acqui~ition of the requisite properties in 
Ciliouttaj and, I think, tho Bon'bla Mr. Orum would be tbe first to admit that 
thflre is no room whatever for the Government of India at present there, nOlO 
docs there exist the requisite space for their acoommodation. This would have 
to be acquired a.nd provided, 

"Well, Sir, tha.t will give some indication to Hon'ble Members of the 
relative cost of acquiring land for the location of\he Government of India in 
Oaloutta and in Delhi. 'rhen, as compared with another alternative, which bad 
its attractions to my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma, loan tell him that the cost of 

.aoqJ1.iring land at Dehra Dun, whieh he sllc"gElsted, would approximate to Rs. 400 
an acre. 'l'he aoquisition of land at Dehra Dan, requisite for the accommoda-
tion of the Government of India, will have to be approximately on the aame 
le\'el" as the area aoquired in N aw Delhi, and tbe coat in the former case would 
have been one crore and forty lakhs as againat 80 Iakbs. . 

II Then, Sir, tho Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy indioated quite 
clearly that, for his part, if it were possible for the Government of India to have 
thei~ hea.dqua.rte!s at Delhi for a considerable .period, he auggest~. some lJeV&D 
or eIght months In the year, then he was qUlte clearly of OpInIOn tha.t tho 
Government ought to remain at Delhi and Simla. Well, I mal tell him that 
the polioy is to organise, at the earliest p08sible moment, a residence in Delhi 
from the 15th of Ootober to tho 15th of April in eaOO ,year, and when condi-
tions in New .Delhi have raached the stage of comfortable and complete accom-
modation, I have no doubt that the questioD, of extending that period will be 
further considered. 

. If Now, Sir, there was one quotation whioh the Hon'ble Xr Crunl mado 
from Lord Curzon whioh, I think, carries with it ita own refutation. If I heard 
bim correctly-I was unable to ,'erify it-.Lord Ourlon expressed his dismay 
at the effect of the move from Oalcutta. on commeroe. WeU, Hir, I wO\lld ask 
th.e Hon'ble Mr. Orum whether that vaUciuation on the part of Lord Curzon 
has been ful1i1led. The Hon'ble Mr. Crum nlao imphed that he ,,'RS not 
a ware what official opinion was in regard to this question of the movt', I am not 
in a better po!!ition to reply on that point than mT Bon'ble friend Sir William 
Vincent who has already indicated what th~ Offi0l81 view is in regard to our 
commit~ent based on His M.a.jesty's r,roelamation; but if I may add my 
own personal view 011 the subject, It is that I cannot help fot'ling that 
the objeotions whioh have in somo qua.rters grown up to Delhi are very' , 
largely due to a sensc of im}Ja~ience at the disoomforts incidenta.l ,to 
the delay in the provision of aocommodation in tho Dew oity. Suoh 
discomforts are an inevitable accompaniment of a.ny auoh movement. 'i'hey 
are inevitable for those who have to live under CAnvas for 80 ulany years. 
It is hard on them that instead of the fleshpots of Oaloutta thel should h&\'e 
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to live ill a dusty plain in tents which become very bot in the month of 
Milrch. I think thllot is human nature to entertain t~is feeling of impatiellco, 
but, I think, we may wry well bear in mind that after all that is ol1ly a 
tempol'sl'Y ill whioh has been prolonged very greatly owing to the war; and 
that with tho return of peace we shaH be sble to get on with the completion 
1)£ Delhi fnr 'more rapidly; and I hope 18m justified in uelioving that three 
01' foUl' years hruce. when comfortable bouses and accommodation have bCl~n 
}ll'ovided for Hon'hle )femool's and for other residents in Delhi for the cold 
weather, the vie\v takon with regard to this will be a very d iffereut one from that 
which bas found expression on ~qe part of some Hon'ble Membt'rs to-day. But 
I dc· suggest very strongly that tlll!.t point of view is an additional reason why 
t his Council should not oommit itself to suggesting a re-consideration of this 
polioy at the present juncture, 

"And that brings me to my Honlble Mend MI" Surendra Nath Banerjoa's 
reference to this assembly as a dying legislature. That seems to me to be·· tho 
final reason, if I may .,;ay so. why we should not eotcr upon an inquiry of this 
kind. AgsiD, the Hon'ble Mr. Ba!tri referred to this as being an opportune 
moment, when the oonstitution of India is undergoing a change, for oonsider-
ing the question of 8 change of venue. I suggest to this Oouncil tbat, on the 
contrary, it was the change of Den'Je to Delhi-this has already Deen hinted at 
by the. lion'ble Sir William Vinoent-which M a ma.tler of fact ga\'e the 
lI~imulus, and was indeed accompanied by an indication of the intention to 
inquire into reforms and political changes fOI' India whioh have sincc 
matured. 

" In conclusion, Sir~ I would only add this, It has bean rather a EUrpri8~ 
to me,I confess, to find so very little reference made in connection with the 
llresent debate to tue existence of a national spirit in India. My Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Sarma did mention that this was a matter whioh must be considered in 
connection with this question, 'but he rather put it aside as one on which too 
great stress should not be laid. But. Sir, I do su~gest that it is a very important 
matter. It seems to me a very vital matter. India is about now. as I havd 
already said, to enter upon a n~w existellC6 a.s we hope, a homogeneous 
nationality, politically speaking at all events Surely, it is not irrelevant, when 
selecting 110 capital, to have regard to the glr>ry, the traditions and thtl heroes of 
the past; and to taktl those things into consideration when deciding upon what 
is the most appropriate location of the ne\" national oapital? Now, I think, 
it is incontrovertible that, from that point of view, there is only one city in 
India which can in any sense appeal as a national oapital, at all events to the 
great majority of the raoes whioh inhabit India. Who in Madras has over heard 
of Rancbi? Without any~isrespect to Ranohi. I st.ill believe tbat Ranchi is 
unknown historioally. Who has heard of Betul or any of thelle other plaoes ? 
Surely thiq, is a oonsideration ? . I oonfe!18 it ill a consideration which I should 
have thought would have carried gr83t weilPht. Muhammadan and Hindu 
tradition both centred in Dtllhi in the past, and I can think of no other oapital 
)fhlch, from that standpoint, oan in any w":y fulfi.l the prime requirements of 
B polit.ical capital. I think, Sir, in those oiroumstanoes, it i!l a matter for Borne 
surprise that, with the advent of politioal nationality, that aspect of the oase 
should not have carried greater weight in thhl Oonnoil. But 1 do hope, I do 
suggest that it ."oulel be given weight, and that due weight will 1\1 so be giveu 
to the reaaoDs whioh have boen urged by Sir William Vincent for not pressing 
upon, this Oouncil the resolution' and the amendments which ha.ve been pu~ 
fonvard to-da.y." 

a...s r,)I. The Bon'ble Sit" DiDsha.w Wa.cha :-" Sir, I have very carefully 
listened to 'the various speakers and theil' re880ns for urging a chango of capital 
and for appointing a or>mmittoo, but I do Dot know what even a committee 

- can do. I was at first in favour of appointing a oommittee in tho terms of 
Mr. Crum's amendment, but after h~aring the very weighty nrguments urged 
"oth by the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent anrl the Hon'ble Sir Olaude Hill, 
I am strongly of opinion that 8 committee at this stage will do no good. We 
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may lUi well have 12 Diogt'l1~ses with 12 lighted oandles in their hands going 
t11rough the whqle of Indta frum east to west and north to south to find a 
place "here the Government oould remain throug-hout tbo yeaI'. I am aft'aid 
they would not find it Taking into consideration the climatic conditions in the 
different provinces and also ~he other 1l1ements and factors mentioned, namely, 
of commer(l~ and the pubhc generally and Me thing and another, I suppose it 
wo~ld be ~n Jueal place if theso 12 Diogene~es could ever find H,where the 
cupIta.' n11911t be pc~manently lo~ated. 1 think the roason urged by Sir Olaude 
filII l~ hiS prehmlnary statement was exceedingly sound. 'The Legislative 
CounOlI holds a somewhat subordinate position. We hnve to look, as far as 
aU·l nelia capital is concerned, to Ii pll\ce where what is called adllliuistrathe 
machinery might bc located-the administrative machinery, fl'om where nil 
branches·of administration might radi9.te in suoh 110 way as to bring about the 
largest amount of efficienoy. 'l'hat place, of oourso, as Sir Claulle Hill has 
said, is Delhi, particularly having regard to the military branch. I think 
Bon'bla llombers should tA.ke into consideration that this milit.ary branch 
cannot be forgotten. 

"In faot it is a most important branch and is going to be the mo,t im-
}lOrtant bl'ancb of. our future administrath'e macllinery taking into considera-
tion the l)olitical oonditions of Central Asia and of the Near East. That being 
so, I do hope that my friend Mr. Sarma and my friends M \'. Crum and Mr. 
Patelll'iIl "ery seriously consider, 8S Sir Claude Hill h8s suggested, whether 
each and &"eI'Y one of them ought not to withdraw their respective lll'solution 
Iloud amelldments. As everyone knows, history does not furnish exa.mples of 
capitals beillf" removed so of teD as our. Indian capital is now sought. to be 
removed. want to know-perhaps some of my Hon'ble friends On the 
opposite side who are more experts in this line than any of us will instruct me-
whether in the history of the world, 8&Y, in Europe or Asia9r America 
01' South Africa or 'elsewhere, capitols havo been removed from one 
locality to another in the way suggested in this Council? Has London 
been remained ever since the time it was called Londonium ? Has Pa.ris 
been removed? Has Rome, which is al ways C!\lIed the Etel'llal City, been 
It·moved? Has Constantinople Leeu removed for centmies 1)88t P Again, 
take Mosoow. It is true that St. Petersburg became the seat of G(\vernment 
in . Russin some 200 years ago, but still Moscow was always recognised as 
the capital of Rusaia. As far as Washington was concerned, it wnll chosen 
haphazardly and has remained where it is. If India. were like the lTnited States 
and if some place had bP.eD haphazardly fixed round "'hioh might ha.ve 
gl'own great centres of interests to make a capital as suitable 8S Washington, 
say. commercial, political, engineering, techllicalllnd all other interests, it might 
have been a different thing. But I think, Sir, that as far as Delhi is concerned, 
it will hSlJpen like this that, were the Govel'nmcnt to continue to remain in 
Delhi, l}erhal's, in the next ten years or more, you will see a vast 
city growing up ; and DS Delhi is a distributing ctlntre, for commerce, publio 
opinion and many other interests would be found to grow round about it, and 
in that way the oapital will grow. I think, my friend, the Hon'b!e Mr.llanerjea 
and others should congratulate themselves on the fact that, after aU, that 
Velhi wus the rigllt place to go to for the capital. 

"We haye also to consider the question of finance. Suppose, you remove 
the capital from Delhi, and suppose you fix upon some other place. What 
will happen? You will have to build another capital at perhaps double tho 
number of crores lor which we 8ro going to build Drlhi. Where will the 
mODey come from? Herc we are en~ring upon the Refo~m era, and as.80on as 
the new Oouncils are formed. what WIll happen? They wIll 8&y expendIture Oil 
, education shall be so many erores, fot· sanitation so many more brores, and on ( 
new buildinIPs so many other croresl • Well, when all those Cl'orea are counteu 
Ull and totaU~d together, I should like to know from. my friends how arc th61 -
going to IIdjust their Budget, and how are they gomg to balance the expendI-
ture with the revenue P That is a"rather serious question. Could a loan of 
100 crOIes be raised? The qUJStion which woul.d thon arise will be whethel' 
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you would bEl able to provicle the annual intereilt charge thereon? All these 
are ve1'Y grave and seriou8 finanoial questions, apl\l't from the IJivotnl question 
to which I have already referred, namely, the necessity of a ceutral place 
where the administrative ma.chinery could be suitably located. As I said ill 
tile beginning, I MS previously in favour of havin~ a Committee j but nftel' 
haying heard both the Hon'ble Members 011 behalf of Government I think, 
Bi r, tha.t on the whole it would he far better to allo\v Delhi to develop to evohe 
itself rathel' tban abandon it. In ten 01' perhaps twenty years the evolution 
will, I am of o'p'inion, be SO great that we ourselves will be astonished at it if 
we survive 1111 that time, My optimism on this evolution is great. In 
the ciroumstances I oonsider that this matter ha.d better be left alone. Let 
Delhi rise and let it be a llew Delhi of even greater historical impodanco 
than the Delhi of the past. That being my opinion, I enth'ely agl'ee with 
the Hon'hle Sir Olaude Hill, that my friends the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma, the 
lIon'ble Mr. Chanda, the Hon'ble Mr, Patel and tho Hon'blc Mr. Orum 
would du well to withdraw their respective Resolution and amendments." 

8-66 UI. The Hon'ble Raja Sir Ka.mpa! Singh :-" Mr. Vioe-Presi· 
dent, I feel unable to support tho resolution moved by my friend the Bon'blc 
~II·. Sarma. It is no good now to question thi! title or the privilege of 
L>elhi to r~main the headquarters of the Government of India. With all 
its shortoomings Delhi has a peculiar fascination for itself in the hea.rts of the 
Indian people in gen~ral, and no logic ca.n convince them of thc necessity 
or the desirability to dislodge it from the p1sition which it has re-occupied 
after 80 long intenal. Ita hoary traditions of pre.historic times when -the 
Hindus beld the undisputed BOvereignty over.this vast land, its pre-eminence and 
greatness during the Muhammadan rule and not the least the well-descrved 
recognition of its superiority and suitability for all ceremonial funotions during 
the BritiBh rule j all th6116 and several other considerations have oon:bined to 
impart to it an historic importance and reverence whiob cannot he ola.imed by 
any city or town in India.. Then, again, 1 Dlay remind the Oounoil that the seat 
of the GovemmeClt of India was ohanged from Calcutta to Delhi hy Uoya! Pro-
clBmllotion, and the King-Emperor himself was graciously pleQ,Sed to lay the 
foundation of the new city and to proclaim it as the Capital of India. Shall we 
go beh:nd that Proclamation and seloot a new Capital r There is something 
of sacredness and sanotity attaohed to th!l.t Proclamation and to this city, 
and, I think, it is improper. and unbecoming now to open that question. I 
admit that public opinion was not consulted when the seat of the Govern-
ment was changed. I admit the change was so sudden and unexpeoted that 
nobody amongst the un-official classes oould have a say in the matter. But 
that matters little now and, unless the extreme neccssity of 8. re-change of the 
capital be established, I far one do not see my way to think it worthwhile" to 
raise that subject for discussion. Moreover, apart from these considerations 
which my friend may set aside as sentimental, a la.rge amonnt of expenditure 
has already been BUnk over this new oapital, and would it he in keepmg with 
economy to let that expenditure go for nothing, and to begin anew our activities 
for the foundation of another oapital. None can deny the fact that the geogra-
phi~al position of Delhi is not centml, but On that account only it should not be 
discarded and a new seat selected in its place. Are all scats of Government in 
the world at central places P I think not. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Sastri 
has suggested A llahablld as one central place to whioh the 8e9.t of the Govern· 
ment might be transferred. If convenience is the only criterion in the deoision 
of this question, the change ,,,Quid be quite welcome to tho people of the 
United ProviuC('lI, but. the question ought to be adjudged from a higher 
standard than that of conveniencEl. The saving of a few hours journey is 
not suoh as to :warrant a ohange of such magnitude, 

" Great stress has been laid that the seat of the Government of India. 
should be at a place where they might he more amonable to publio opinion and 
where it could be exercised with greater ease and feasihility"" No one oan 
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question the COl'1'cctoess 01' the soundness of this view, Hut such public opinion 
sh?u!d not bo of one place or locality, but it should be an aU India public 
opinIOn because the Government of India have their jurisdiotion not OV61' one 
province 0,1' )oc~1ity! but oyer the wholc of India. They have to glJid~ nnd 
mould theIr policy JU the mtflfests of tho wllole of India and this will not bo 
achieved if the ~P.<'l.t will be shift~d to Calcutta or Bombay ot: Karanhi. In the 
cnd I take very sb-ong exceptIon to the observations that have fallen from 
the lips of the HOll'ble Mr. Sastri to the effeot that Sir Ha.rcourt Butler has 
changed the capital of the United Provinces from AiIahabad to Lucknow. No-
thing of the kind. His Honour left the question of the buildin~ of tl,O Council 
Ohamber in the hllouds of the Duo-official members of the C;uncil. and the,. 
decided the matfel' by an overwhelming majnrity in favour of IJuckiLOw. 1'h'e 
development of Lucknow !loeB not in any way commit the Government on the 
question of the oapital of that pl'ovince and the remarks that were made 
were unealled for." 

The HOD'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :-" Sir, the Bon'ble Sil' ,~'azulbhoy ho-. 
Curri'llbhoy, in addressing you, spoke of the Hon'ble Mr, SureLdranath Ba.ner-
jes's speech IlS honest in t.hat it olearly designated that he wished to return 't.o 
Caloutta, He \las cimparing my speech. with that of Mr. Banerjea and, 
therefore, I suppose, he comidered that my speech was not honest ....... .. 

The Bon'ble Sir Fa.zuIbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sir, I never 
meant that." 

The ,Bon'ble Mr. W. E. Drum :-" Well, Sir, I purposely did 
not make any referenoe to Oaloutta or aoy other place as a suggested capital. 
and I did 110, beoause I thought that if the Government a.occpted the suggestion 
that a oommittee be appointed, that committee would c'lnsider the question 
where the capital should be. But, Mir, sinoe the 'Government do not wish to 
appoint this committee, and since every other gentleman in this Oouncil has, 
I think, suggested some place as a capital, I woulcllikc to 8ay one or two words 
on this subject. Now, Sit, I consider that the return of the Government 
to Oalcutta as a capital i. impossible. 1 have thought that matter out 
very carefully and we have discussed it in Oaloutta in our Chamber Committee, 
and that is the conclusion that we have come to. I cannot quite agr6'l with 
Sir Claude Hill's estimate of five lakhs an acre. I think he has added an 
extra 10' on somewhere. that is to say, for land whioh can be acquil't'd some· 
where outside Calcutta fOI' the creation of a new capital But there is a 
serious consideration now, in tqll.t we have a Governor; and that the Presidency 
Councils will 8S11ume greater importance as the years go on, and, therefore, I 
cIo not see that it i~ feasible to hling the Government of India back to Oalcutta. 
Bur, since many ot.her suggestions have been made, I would like to make . 
one myself. It is a suggestion that has boon made before and the pbjects of 
this sugges~ion are two; first, to curhil, if possible, the expenditure on Delhi, 
and, secondly, to 8.11 muoh as possible bring the Government of India into asso-
ciation with publio opinion. As long ago, a.s FtlbMlary 1912, the Bengal Oha.mber 
mggested that the capital of India should be located in Simla, and that the cere-
monial capitll of India should be at Delhi; that the work of tho Legishtivc 
Connoils should be undertakec ill Simla in the hot weather, &ay, between the 
months of March and October, and that during the cold weather months the 
Government of Ind:8, that is to lI&y, His Excellenoy the Vioerl'ly and Members 
of the Executive Council, and, I hope, the Secretaries to Government, should 
make it their business to travel in India and visit all the large Presidency 
towns. ' Now, Sir, Sir Claude Hill has made a great point of tbe faot that • 
it is very necess:t~y that tho admi.Di~trative. part of. the Governm~nt shou1cl 
he in the most smt.able place, a.nd It HI posslble that It may he obJeoted that 
Simla would not be a suitable place, Well. we have already been told 
that, the Army Depnrtruent does remain in Simla aU tho year round, th"t 
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is to say, tho maohine of the Army Department remains in Simla all th{l 
year round. If that is so, I think it would be possible for the maohine of 
Government to l'Cmain thel'e all the year round, and I merely put this forwnrd 
»8 a sug~stion to be oonsidere(l, because, I undel'stand that Government are 
considm'ing nrious suggestions that have been put forward. It would have 
this great arlvantage, Sir, that the expenditure on Delhi itself could be en"r-
mously curtl\iled, and that·the Government of Indi8 will, iu t,he oold weather 
1Il0nths, be bl'ouszht iuto contact with opinion throughout India. 

'I As regards my arnendment, Sir, loan quite undorstand that the Govern-
ment. are unable to accept it; I sae th~ir position, in that they are a Govern-
ment under another Government and und('r His Mlljosty the King, and thel'o-
fore t.hey cannot accept a resolutiou which deals with an announcement made 
by His Majesty the King. We hafe their Ilssurance that thoy will consider 
the various points which have been brought up to-day, and thereforo, Sir, I 
would ask your leave to withdraw the amendment which I have proposod to 
the resolution." 

'l'be amendment was, hy leave of the Council, withdrawn . • 
(.Gr.lI, The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Sir,l wish I could rollow suit nnll 

withdraw my amendment 'l'be main reason why my fl'icnd, the Hon'hle 
MI'. Crum, was inolined to withdraw his amendment, and, did actually with-
draw it, was that he saw oonstitutional difficulties in the way of Gove~nment, 
acceptin~ his amendment. He thought that this Government wus under 
another GoverDlLcnt and therefore it was not poss~ble for it to &Ccept the 
resolution. Well, I am afraid, I cannot take tho same view as he takes. As 
a matter of fact, there is nothing to prevent .this Oounoil from m8king n 
representation to the Government under which this Government is. All ,that 
this Cc.unoil, by passing this refiolution, and the Government by aocepting it, 
would be doing would be to make a representation to the British GOl'ernment 
and to His Majesty the King-Empero..rthat under the changed circumstanceF, 
it would be desirable, in the interests of the people of India, to change the 
Oapital. After all, 8.'1 has been observed during the debate, the Kin~ does 
no wrong; the King is a constitutional Monarch and he acts on tho advice of his 
Ministers, and it iR the duty of this Council, I think, ancI of the Government 
to lay the facts of the ease before His Majesty's ad ,isers in order that those 
advisers may see their way to advise His Majesty to re-consider the position 
in the light of the disous~on that has taken plaoe. It is wrong to give up tho 
cause we hal'e takfln up in despair on the ground that constitutionally there is 
some objeotion. There is in faot no Buch objection. I think it is our duty 
to place our views before IUs Majesty, otherwiso he oannot know, and will 
never know, thl\t we are sufferin~. The faots are quite olear, there are many 
Bon'ble lIembers of this Oounoil aud, a8 my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Crum, bas 
told us, inCluding am'lng them a good many offioials feel the position, thoy 
think there ought to be a changE', that it WM a mistake to have the oapital in 
Delhi, and if that is 80, why should we on alleged oonstitutiollal grounds 
keep quiet and not 8ay anything about the matter P The reply of the 
Hon'ble the Home Member is entirely on a wrong basis. Both my friend 
MI'. Sarma's resolution and my amendment do not really debar the possibility 
of having the capital in Delhi. We do not for a moment suggest that j we 
want you to be in one place all the year round. If you could do that, in 
Delhi, stiok to Delhi; we do not for a moment suggest that you should go out 
of Delhi. All tha.t we say is, baTe the oapitalor the headquarters of the Govern-
ment of India in one place, Do not run about from plaoe to place. Do Dot 
go to Simla. That is our principal objeotion, If you can all the yea.r round 
lItny in D,elhi, as two hundred thousand people stay and live a.ll the year round, 
if you o.an do tU!'t, b, all means keep your. head~uarter8 in Delhi. What 
\Ve obJect to IS the' Government of IndIa goIng about from place to 
place. Very recently tbe President of the aU-India Moderate Oonferenoll 
Sir B. lyel', remarked that the disturbances in t'te Punjab would not hllVe 
taken the serious' form they did had the Government of Inclia been on the 
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plaius. Public opinion js decish'e on this question, You must also be 
pl'o~ar~ to face thc fact that after twelve months you' "ill have Resolutions 
comIng In Over and Ol'Cl' again dealing wit·h this question. It will then be 
more and wore difficult and intricate all the time passes, and the b88t thing is to 
solve th~ question now before it is too late. I, thcre!ore, t.rust, that my amend-
lnent "'Ill be acoepted. As I have said it does not exolude tho consideration of 
.the headquart.ers of tho GovCl'Dment of India being at Delhi." 

The Hon'ble Mr. 'Xamini KumaI' Chanda :_CI Bir, I 
desired by the amendment whioh I submitted that the ma.tter should be 
inv6.C!tigated and the claims bf Oalcutta. be again re·oonsidered. Well, lIince ilie 
speeches made and sinoe the withdrawal of Mr. Orum's amendment the pl'iuoi-
pIe has somewhat shifted. I delibera.tely did not Mk for a Oommittee but 
prayed that the matter should be carefully investigated. I am glad to hear 
from the Hon'ble "Sir William Vincent that to some extent he will accept that 
suggestion, We desire that our views in this ma.tter should be plaoed beforo 
the Home Government for consideration. So far 88 Delhi is oonoerned, I think 
this debate bas shown that the great majority of non-officials are ill fa.vour of 
leaving Delhi. I think very few of my official colleaguos ha.ve tried to defend 
the olaims of Delhi, and what is more my Hon'hle friend, Mr. Orum, has openly 
challenged tbe Government to deny the fact that official member& in theii' 
individual capaoity are in agreeD:ienl, with the plan. I read in the Bnuli,hmtln 
of the 14th February the following palsage :-

'From elprellionl of opinion made iD privato by Inemll8rt of the Government her6 in 
India, and in England, it i. perfeotll clear that there i, DO whole-hearted defendor left 
of Lord Hardinge" lilly polio,. It u pathetic to lee the Viceroy and bit" CODDOil pILying 
periodioaJ prolonged ,i,it, to Calcutta and tearfully complaining, by way of apology, for 
the miatak81 committed, thr&t they have DO abiding place "here publio opinion O&D ... ilt 
them. ' 

II The 'Whole a.rticle is worth perusal. It is olear that the official membel'8 
in their individual capaoity are in "agreement with the views I submitted to 
the Counoil. We know that officials are bound to oppose, tho :first artiole in 
their creed is belief in the infallibility of offioial wisdom and decision. What 
is, is for the best and must not be disturbed at the instanoe of non-offioial 
opposition. We have had an instance of this before, when in 1904. the Bengal 
partition was being oonsidered it was said Bengal was too muoh overgrown 
and was too big a charge for one ruler. India.n opposition suggested the 
creation of an Elecutive Oounoil to give relief to the Go,'ernment. 
Government poohpoohed the idea. They said it is unthinkable that. 
there should be au Executive Counoil, that Or.iental. preferred a 
one-man rule. The partition then took plaoe and seven years later when 
Oalcutta was to be abandoned tho Government of India had no diffioulty 
in demoDstrating the elcellence of Oouncil Government. As regards my 
motion I did not seriously expect that it "ould be acoepte~ by GovArnmeut 
at once. What I submit is that. the Government of India should submit our 
views to the Home Government. When the Government proposed the change 
of Oapital it is ,,'ell known that there was great reluotance on the part ·or the 
India Ofti~e and that its' consent wal only given when it was said that His 
Majesty had oonsented to the proposal. I think the matter should bs re-con-
sidered. 

"My Bon'ble friend Mr. Crum hu dilou.sed die grounds given in the 
DOIpatch • • . . • 

The Bon'ble IIr. A. P. lIuddiman :-" I rise to a point of order. 
la it permissible, Sir, for a Member to make a iecond genoral speech when 
replyIng on his amendment P" 

... 
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The Vice-President :_C/ If I oould hear all tIl at t,he Hou'ble 
Mr. Ohanda ",as saying I should probably have stopped him, I will only now 
say that the Hon'b,le Member must oonfine his reply to his amendment and 
must refer to nothing ou/tside it. " 

The HonOble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda :_C/ Bit', with 
regard to the OPflosition to my amendment, it was 61'8tl,. on the ground of 
cost and, second 1, that it was an act of His Majesty the King·Emperor. No.w 
with rega.rd to the question of oost, 1 submit, Sir, Illy Hon'ble friend Mr. Crum 
IIns shown that the argument if! the other way. No doubt, we have spent fhe 
crores 011 New Delhi, but if you are going to complete the capital on the scale 
contemplated, you will have to spend many more crores to make it oomplete, 
whereas if you remove the capital to Caloutta, only a sl11all fraction of. it will 
he needed because the old Government of India offioell will be ava,ilable thel'o. 
They remain practically unused, there is the Delvedere, tbe Victol'ia Memorial 
Hall and other large buildings whioh oould very well he used for offices • . 

The Bon"ble Sir Claude Hill :_U Am I in order, Sir, in merely 
stating that the Hon'ble Member is stating diametrically the opposite of what 
the Hon'ble Member &tated P" 

The Honoble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda :-11 I think, Sir, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Orum said that at least 10 crorell of rupees will be reql\ired 
to complete the New Delhi, and I say only a small fraotion would be needed 
if the Governmt'lnt of India is removed to Calcutta. 

II Then with regard to the arguml'lnt that it was an aot of His Majesty 
the King, may I point out, Sir, that you have already shifted the foundation 
whioh was laid by His Majesty the Kin/;-Emperor, 80veral miles distant. Of 
courae, &8 hu been rightly &aid by one of the previous speakers, His Majesty 
aoted on tho advioe of hia advisors, and if His Majesty is DOW adviped by hIM 
M.inisters that a mistake has been done in not oonsulting populat opinion and 
that the mistake has been found out after Bome yeai'll' experience, if His 
Majesty is advised to undo what he has done, there is an unique opportunity 
now because His Royal Highncss the Pl'inoe of Wales who is oODling out to 
India can rectify the mistake if" message is lIent with. him, These. are ll1y 
grounds for placing this amendment before this Counoil, but as my Hon'blc 
friend Sir William Vinoent hllo8 given some indication that the matter will be 
investigated, I beg leave to withdra\\' my amendment," 

The amendment was by leave of the Council withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma :_" Sir, I must 
cordially appreoiate the v~ satisfactory manner in which my Hon'hle Col-
leagues have generally tried to a~proaoh the problem, and I am extremely 
thankful to the Hon'ble Sir Wilham Vincent for his promise to place the whole 
discuasion before HiA Exoellenoy the Viceroy to see if tbe Government of India 
o&n consider the question. I could not help regretting, bowe\'el', that he did 
not leave the choice to the official members to vote as they pleased, beoause, 
after all, a resolution of this Council is only a recommendation which the Gov-
ernment mayor may not accept and the Government need not pledge them-
selvea beforehand to accept any recommendation. and I have not asked that the 
Government should accept the Resolution i but however let that pass, 

"I am thankful to'the Bon'blc Sir Claude Hill for the importanct: he has 
attached to the debate and for the manner in which he tried to approach the 
question. We are fUndamentally opposed to one another 011 a question of 
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principle, and therefore there cannot be much agreement betlveen him and 
me. HA looks upon the future Legislative Oouncils and tho work which they 
~vould hErre to perfoml in the future, remote and near, as not of such great 
lInportance as the wOrk which the administr'ative manbine would have to 
perform . . . . . 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill: _" I should like to explain, Sir, that 
I !laid nothing whatever to indicate that the work of the future Councils would 
be of less significance. " 

~he Hon'bl~ Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" I am glM that 
t.here IS not much dIfference after all between Sir Claude Hill and myself. 
Well, 1 did make the mistake, if it was a mistake, in thinking that he ","as of 
opinion the Legislative Councils were a matter uf comparatively less significance 
than the machinery of administration. I am glad to' be tuld that it is not 
so . . . . . 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill :-"1 drew no comparison at all. " 

The Hon'ble Rao .Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Well, Sir,! think 
and I a~k t.his Counoil ro consider also whether it is not so, that the real work 
of the Govt'rnment of India would have to be performed by the Legislative 
Conncils of the future, that the poliC'y which haa to determine the oonduct of 
tho administmtion would be largely in their hands, that minute control over 
the details of administration would be exercised by the Oommittcp.~ of the 
whole Oounoil; and the rtlal factors whioh ,,"ould determine the lIituatiQD 
hereafter would be not so muob,' as·' I have put already, the conl'eniElDcc or 
efficiency of the administrative machine, though they would also oount, &8 
the facility for memlJers to meet and consider carefully the l"8rious problems 
SO as to arrive at correot conolusions. That is the rPRson why I tried to show 
that while Delhi ,,"onld be oonvenient only to about 80 or 35 out of 100 
members at the most and a population of 60 millions, any other centre like 
Ranchi in Bihar or. 1\ place in the Central Provinces would be convenient 
to 65 representa.tives and 160 to 200 millioLS of people in British India; 
and consequel'tly both from the point of view of the lepreSf'ntathes of the 
people ana of the people themselves, Delhi is comparatively ill-suited for 
the purposes we have in view. Of courae, if we are to have two capitals and 
Simla is to be one of them, then I do not think the proposition would admit of 
much controversy. The second oapital may be Delhi, it docs not make any 
difference whether "e travel twelve hours more or les8, but if it is the con-
venience of the people, &n~ the Members of the Legi9lative 'Councils that ill to 
count in the future, then I submit there is no alternative left to UB but to 
consider as to.whether 'We sbould not shift to another centro before a large 

. expenditure of money is incurred either at Delhi or Simla, or at both place8. 
Here it is, I oannot help thinking, that Sir William Vincent very adroitly 
confusen the issues and tried to show that my proposition WaR not entitled to &8 
much support 11.8 otherwise it might be. He said that I pleaded to a certain 
extent the olaims of Ra.nchi from the climatio point of view. Sir William 
Vincent did not seem to take any very great objection to Ranohi being a place 
Buit.able for work practically all the year round, but then he na.ively Bsked 
wbtlre is public opinion to be had at Hanchi r . Wht're are the leading mer. in 
commerce, in law, in administration of justioe and so on to help us P Ranclli 
is in the midst of Ohota Nagpur, it is in the midst of wild tribes practically' I 

that we are to be settled; and therefore the 6ug~c6tion is that Ranohilneed not be 
oonsidered. I put it to the Oouncil that "'e have to come to some determination 
on olle or two poinfll. Are we in fixing our capital to have regard to the exist-
ence of public opinion and the locality being a commercial centre, or are we 
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to have regard to the fact that it is salubrious all the year round so that the 
sdw inistrative macbine cnn work efficiently, that people can visit the plnce 
easily and Mcmbers do" their wOl'k in the IJegislative Counoils with enso and 
comfort? n the olaims of public opinion and commel'oe arc to find favour 
thell we hlwe no option' but· to choose Calcutta, Bombay, or Allahabad, 
but jf wt 8re deliberate~y to shut our eyes to their importance nnd have 
regard to other consideratioDs, then certainly nothing c.tn be said against 
Rnnchi or a place in the Central .Provinces. Runchi is admittedly vel}' 
salubrious beoauso it is the summer headquarters of a responsible Govel'nment 
just 8S Paohmarhi is of the Central Provinoes. Therefore, frem the point, 
of view of climate and central. position, there is nothing to 00 said against 
either of these l)laces, and ns publio opinion is not to be a very great 01' 
relevI'nt fsotor, I submit thnt the arguments prooeeded upon R confusion of the' 
issues involved. 

CI Then we are not \"ery much worse off at ltancbi or in any of theBe 
places beoause thel'e is not muoh of publio opinion either' nt Simla or Delhi. 
From the central position th('y command, from the point of view of the 
oonvenience of the people and their representatives. coupled with sa.lubl'it,Y 
tither of these places has superior clnims and neither of them 18 
inferior in any way to Simla or Delhi. I think Lh~ argument is 
t.herefore in fa.vour of changing the venue from Delhi. But it is 
asked. are we Dflt to attaoh importl'lnce to historical oonsiderations P H istorica.l 
considerations, I ha.ve already argued in the beginning, have their own im-
portanoe, but this is an 'Ige of democraoy. and this is an age when time is of 
some oonsideration and not as in the past. Th61'(>fore, whether a member has 
to travel for two or three days unnecessarily to reach tbe capital is a poil\t 
w<lrthy of some consideration and will become one of greater im porlanoe accord-
ing 8S the people become a little richer, more business-like and eduoated. 
I therefore submit, Bii', ·that nothing has been really shown against the poui-
bility of our fixing a single locality for our oapital as we CIln fiud many plaoC8 
l"hich hav(I a salubrious climate all the year round and are oontral. The only 
difficulty would be one of ooat. I have already advanced my arguments in 
regard to that and I shall not repeat them. 

II One word, sir, with regard to adlninistrative efficienoy. Ate not the 
commercial firms and other large business-houses espeoil\lly those of Europeans 
in Madras, Bombay, and Oalcutta oarrying on work all through the year ? 
Do you think that· there would be such a seriouslaok of eBioiency by reas')n 
of the capital being situated at one of the commeroial ~ntres P I respectfully 
submit not. . 

Ie Then there are one or two matters that I wOllld like to aovert to. I am 
Rorry tlmt my friend Sir Umar &1at Khan haa cllOsen to bring down the level 
of the debate somewhat. He has of oourse judged thlogs by hill ()wn standard, 
nnd very naturally too, aod brought in the question of BeD~lee and Madrasee 
olerks as against the olaims of the Punjabi clerks. I submIt, Sir, that there is 
not a siogle official or olerk belonging to my community in the Govel'nment of 
India an(1 I, at any rate, may be said to be impartinl in this matter. 

. II Then coming to the question as to whether per40nal convenienoe darkly 
hintoo at WRS not a factor which influeoced me in drafting the Resolution; 
it would have been unnecessary but for the sel'iousnes9 of this subject, for itO 
to allude to it, but I may 8ay that I gave notioe of a limilar Resolution in 
Simla on this matter. I lovo a hill oliDlate and own soUl~ small property in 
a. hill station and eVtlfyyear r~oft to it. ~rherefortl it is not bOOIlU88 I do not 
like a cold olimate that I ohoose to bring forward this Resolution, but I do so 
in the intereHts of future good government of the. whole of India. I am ex-
tremely'SOrry to have had to enter into Buch an explanation and would not have 
done so hut for the faot thnt the personal element lla& been impol'lcd into 
thl) debate. 
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"There is anol.her considcl'atlon which seems to b~ pressing veJ'y heavily 
on Mr. Sinba ancl other!!, and that is wbether Bihar would not again be united 
to the Bengal Province if Delhi is not to bo the capital ilJRswuch as tho 
whole scheme hangs together. I think that is a misapprelJcnsion 
nnd I do not think there is anyone who. would suggest for 
a moment thnt if the clLpital, is to go elsewhere, Bihar should 
alJain be united with Bengal and 80 rrillions of people be put uuder one 
GovernmE'nt. I think, therefore, that such comidcl't\tiolls need not weigl! with 
members in art'ivill~ at a solution of this problem. I submiti Sir, that this is 
a question of supreme imFortanoe for the {utm(', though not of the imme-
diate present or futme, and has n great bl'llring on the succefS of the Reforms 
Scheme. SiI' WilliaDl Vinccnt and Sir Claude Hill "'cre right in a certain 
senile in saying that this is n matter wbich it would be competent for the 
future Councils to deal with rather thOll t,his eXllil'ing Council. But if I clo 
not relit satisfied with the aRllurancc of Sir Willianl Vincent thllt he will 
plaou tho_matter before the Oouncil, and if I do not withdraw my rnolutioD, 
it is not b~cau86 I think any very grrat VUI'pose will be senctl by pressing 
it., but it is with the purpose of 8howin~ tbat this is n live issue, that it is 
an issue abl)ut which I am optimistio, that it ·is an issue whioh oan admit of 
only one ~oll1tion, a&d that in my favour and witb R viow to not weakening 
the result of that issue, I regret I cannot withdraw the resolution." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" Sir, I bave very little to .,8.& 1'.11. 
Bay in reply, I should like however to state in answer &0 Mr. Patel that 
I do Dot tliink be was putting the position Tory fairly when ho said he bnd not 
oxcluded Delbi as a possible looation to be chosenfol' the Government of In~ia 
by the Committee. He 11 .. 'Iuggested one capital for all the' year round, 
and it is well known, and it bas been stnted often in this Council from time to 
time, that Delhi is not a possible place lor the location of tbe Government of 
India throughout the year. That is generally admitted, and it W88 perhaps a 
little disingenuous to suggest that Mr. Pat~l had not contemplated the exclu-
sion of Dellli altogether. 

"I do not know if I am in order in referring to Mr. ·Chanda'. remark! P 
He made a long slleeoh on his amendment beCore he withdrew it . . • . 

The Viae-President :-" I think the Hon'ble Member mUit conAne 
himself to the matter before the Council. " 

The Bon'ble Sir Willlam Vincent :-" Very well. Sir. The 
only other matter then to '"hioh I wish to refer, is tho undertaking ",hioh I ~ave 
in respeot of thiA Resolution. It is important that I should make my pOSItion 
quite cleat' on the point. if I have not done so before. MI'. Sarma suggellted 
that I have,said I ",ould bring this question before the Oouncil j other Hon'ble 
Members seem to think I had promised it would be placed before tho Secretary 
of State in England. These are undertakings whioh I have not given. What 
I did say, aDd I repeat it now, \fas that I would oause the papers of this debate 
to be put before His Bxcellency in ordor that he may decide "hat, if any, 
further action is necessary. That is in accordance with the practice. In thl! 
circumstances, I hope that the Oouncil will not uk this Government which bas 
frequently been l'eIlrol\cbed as bureaucratic, to exeroise an arbitrary power in 
remo\'ing a capital much in the manner adopted by one of the old PathuD 
Emperors; and that they will not prm' us to do that which we do not couaider 
in present circumstances consistent with our duty [liNN,if His Majesty's 
Go\·ernwcnt." 

" 
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Tho Hon'blet Mr. Pa.tel's amendment WAS put and the Counoil divided 
&& followl :-

The Han. Sir Gangadbar Chitnavis. 
I' Mr. S. N. lIanorjea. I 
II Mr. B. N. Sarma. 
" ?lir. V~ J. Patel. 

Chaudburi Mohammed Ismlil Killin. 
Mr. O. S. Khlpa.!de. 

.. 
II 

Nm-52. 

Hill Exoellenoy the Commlnder·in-Chief. 
The Hon'ltle Sir CI~nde Hill. 

" Sir George Lowndel. 
" Sir George Rarnea. 
,. 
" ,. 
" . , 
,. 
" 
" 

" 
" 
I' 

" 
,I 

" 
" ,. . , 
I' 

I' 

" 
" 
" 
II 

" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 

Sil' Willi"m Vinol.'nt . 
Mr. Shaft. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
Sil' Arthur Anderson. 
Sir Tbomas Holland . 
'1'lIe Mllja fJf MahmudMbiUl. 
Mr. C. It'. ,lela Foslle. 
Mr. E. M. Cook. 
Mr. H Sharp. 
lfr H. Ma'Phl'non. 
Mr A. H. Ley. 
Sir William Marria. 
Mr. R. A. Mant. 
Maj.·Oen. Sir Alfred Bingley. 
Mr. E. BurdoD. 
Sir Sydney Crookshank. 
Mr. H. R. C. Dobb •. 
Sir John Wood . 
Surg..l.ieDI. W. R. Edward •. 
R. H. L. M. Chatterj~ .. 
Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
Mr. H. Moncrieff Smitb. 
.\Ir. A. P. MDddimlll. 
Mr. C. A. Barrun. 
Mir Alld Ali, KhlUl Bahldur. 
Mr. N. R. Marjoribanb. 
Sir Dinshaw Wacha. 

. Mr. N. I". Paton. 
Mr. E. H. Jathr. 
Sir Fazulbhoy Cnrrimbhoy. 
Mr. K. C. De. 
Raja Sir Ramp:!1 Singh. 
Mir Abdur I~him. 
Nawab Ali Chaudhuri Khan 
Bahadllr. 

Mr. L. F. }{or~hl'lId. 
Mr. S. Sinha. 
Khall tliohib Sbah NawlE 
Shutto. 

Mr C. A. Kincaid. 
Mr. P. J. O. Pipon. 
Sir Umar H.yllt Khan . 
Sir Zolfikar Ali Khan. 
Sardar Sundar Singh. 
Mr. H. A. CalloD. 
Mr. A. E. Nellon. 
Rai Sahib Seth Nntb Mal. 
Air. B. <.:. AII.m. 
Mr. G. Io'. S. Cbri.lie. 
Maung Buh Too. 

The amendment wal, therefore, negatind. 

! 
The original ResOlution was then puf and declared to be lost. 

;" .. 
The Bon"ble MIl" ASH Ali, Khan Bahadul' :_u I ask for a 

division " . . 
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The Vioe-Presidentl:-" The Council will divide by a show of 
hands." 

A Bhow of hands rellulted in 5 baing in fa.vour of the Resolution. 

The Vice-!lresident :-" I do not think I need count those againat. 
t,he Re~olution " . 

The Oouncil then a.djourned till Thursday, the 19th instant, a.t 11 o'clock. 

DELliI; 

fhe ~6tll Februarll. 1920. 

A. P. iliUDDIMAN, 
Secl'etarlllo the Govel·tlme,,/ of Itldia, 

LegiaZaiive J)epal'lment 
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Al~PENDIX A. 

Btale".ent to be laid OIl tI,e (JOffllCil tdble IAozoing tile nllmbel' of per,ONI/orreBttd 
tJnd 'he nllmber released zoU 110,,1 trial ill com.eclion ",itA the tI,,11U'UtmDt' 
in tile PIII/j((b al promised ill tI,o f·t!p1V gil'on b!l the BOII'ble Sir ",Ulit"" 
P'''C6flt to queltio,., flO', 40 (e) and 7 (lIked b!l 'Ae Hon'ble PllfldU 11. Jl. 
MalofJiYrJ on ti,e 10th and 25th September 1919, "tflpectifJelg. 

I 
Number of arrt...a Beriel 

, 
Number of 

Dlmber, Diltricl. 

I pertOlII ar.-ted. perlOlII rel....a 
wIthout ttlat. 

--- - . -.. --.. --.• -. 

1 ltohtlilt · · · 49 2\1 
2 IIisJal' · · · ... ... 
8 KarDa) · I ... 
4 Gurgaon '. 2 . .. · 1I Amhl&la · · · · ... . .. 
II Simla · · · · · ... ... 
1 Kangra . · · ... ... 
8 Ho!hiarpur · · · · · ... ... 
9 Jallood1i.l' · · · · · · 1 1 

10 LUllbiana · ... ... 
11 F'erOJerore · • · ... ... 
12 Lahore · · · · 886 261 · 18 Amritsal' · · 70& 193 
1ft Gurd.epur · · · it 17 · 16 Sialkot • · · · ... ... 
16 Gajranwala · · · , } aDd 1,0112 17t 
17 Sb,ilr.bupura · · · 18 QUjNt · · 119 IS · 1\1 Jbelum • · · ... ... 
20 Rawall,indi · · ... ... 
n Attor.k . · · · · · ... ... 
22 Miall\vaJi 14- • 
28 Montgomery . · · It ... · 14- De", Ghui Khan · · · · ... ... 
26 M uzalfargarb · · · ... ... 
III Multan · · · 8 ... · · 17 Shahpur • · · · ... ... · 170 42 2E! Lyallpur • · · · . 

4 III Jhang · · ... . · 

TotAL a,O'41 78g 
i , 
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APPENDIX B. 
(Refef'1'ed to 'Ia A."sloer 10 Que8tton No.1.) 

Statenteltt sllolcing by Pl'orJ;,no~8 the ,wI/tea of candidate. .elected for the 
Ilidian moil6'erDiae ,'cferred.to in pal·t (d) of the Bon'blc Sit' William 
P"jnoent's ,'eplu to the .Hon'blc HI'. $aohchmananaa Sinha', queBliotl 
011 the 8ubject. 

MADIUS. 
(8) '1'. n. Rao Nayudu. (1) V. Ramakrishna.. 

(2) M. K. Vellodi. (4) O. K. Vijayaraghav&n. 
(5) Mobammed Shahnbuddin. 

(1) C. B. Xagal'kar. 

(1) S. K. Ghosh. 

ROMJiAY. 
(2) U. M. Mirohandllui. 

(3) S. J.minuddin. 

BEKGAL. 
(~) '1'. I. M. N. Ohaudhuri. 

(3) R. C. Scn. 

UNITED ~ROVINCES. 
(J) K. A. Khan. (a) C. A. Husain. 
(2) Krishna Prasad. (4) Barish Chandra. 

(6) K. Pratsp Bikmm Shah. 

(1) Pl'atap Singh. 
(2) Harnam Das. 

(I) Maung Tin Tnt. 

(1) Rashid-nz-Zaman. 

PUNJAB. 

(8) Hamid AlIbgar. 
(4) Saidullah Khan. 

llURMA. 

BIHA n AXD OltISSA. 
(2) D. P. S. Sharma. 

(8) S. N. llazumclar. 

CENTR1\JJ PROVINOES. 
KUllj Behari Lal Eleth. 

ABBA}!. 

Inamul Majid. 
No,,.:.-Tbe foJlowing gentlemeo havo also beoo .elected by the Oovernmeut of India, 

but u they wer;' already in Eaglahd the neoos.arl preliminaries are being carried out by the 
,Ci,illSemoo Commietione1'8:-

BOMBAY. 
G. H. Gnggali. 



Kalyan KUlllaf ChnUcl'jec. 

Ul':1rIU> pJl.m'Ii\OES. 
Sbaikh IklJal ::u ushir Ki,lwni. 

DUltMA. 

Yaung Till Tun. 

llIHAlt AND URISSA. 
NillIllumi Sellapati. 

CEyrUAL PROVTNOWJ. 

Mohammed InamlU' nahim. 
'1'he cases \ r one cnndidutc fo\' lkngnl and Olld for BOlnhny Rtf: slill under 

cODsidorAi.ion. 
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APPENDIX C. 

{.neftJ!'1'ec/. ·to f'n GIlII'WCi' to qlle.~lio" No, 19.} 

Siaf,6''IIelf! s1!moillfl "(lilwOIIS on which 1·Htcl'me(liate. CZa!lB aooOIlHlIOd{flfo1J If 
ilot pn:r.idea. 

(1) 13ul'si Light Huilwny, 
(2) . BOllrnugnl' Stntc ]~(ljl\'lly. 
(3) BUI'ma Uui! \\":OJ~. • 

U) J)arj(j('linf~ Hillluhyall Railwny. 
(ii) ])1101 pm' lInd Hnil wny, 
(6) Gonda} Rnilwr.y. 
("7) Guzel'!t RaihrPoYs, . 
(l)) (iwA.lior IJight l:lii!w\1,r •. 
(9) Jalllllflj"l' Ulliiway. 

(10) IJipnl' Bihlra Light Uaihrn.v (pol·tion (If .Tollhpur-Bikantu: RailwIlY) •. 
(11) Jun:l~ad SI.'ltc I:nihrnj'. . 
(12) Moni Hili/way. 
(la) 1[ySlH"~ State Rnilwuy. 
(14) flil; ]~xaltoll lligb.n.~s..~ the Niznm'!! GuarB[' ~:ed State Rail",a'y~, 
(16) Xilgil'i Railway. 
(10) South Indian Railway. 
(17) lJomlmy, Daroda nu(lCcntml Indill ~nilwa)'. 
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